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His worship has sketched a pro- One Hand and Side of Fate Blown
gram for the reception of the royal Qfl _ Companion IS Hurled 
visitors—a formal welcome at the G. A p
T. H. station, the "party then to mo- Vw6r fence,
tor to Queen Victoria school,. where 
all tt» children of the public and HRuv
separate schools, the students of the years old, was taken to Nioholl * Hos- 
high school, the business colleges and pjtal peterboro Monday morning bad 
▲Albert college and thé citizens in iacerated by a dynamite explosion 
general may assist in receiving their _ playmate found a dynamitesgcrgffsüVSÆ “èSs1ssff&

g»z - - —• a-—"-
naught and H.B.H. the Princess for King.e birthday, a day earlier , *We<1

hours from ten until noon- On June j or four automoWJes sufficing, tnere 
1st the royal party will be in Co- being no procession, bourg and leavrthat town on Tues- No arrangements uave 
day morning. The Duke has arrang- \ made as to müitary .guards of honw-, 
ed to be in,Quebec bn June 4th. The The three hundred cadets of the 
party travels by special train, not by schools might act as .guard of hon r 
boat down the Bay of Quinte as at under Major Barragar. <

plocated Mayor Wills, and Aldermen Wood-
Mayor Wills has received word from ley and McFee are appmnted a com 

the private secretary of the Duke mittee of the coufocil to caake a 
that if Belleville desires, the party rangements / for the visit ol tn. 
will remain over here. royalty.
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THE ROOSTER 
THAT GROWS IN

i.

AI THE COUNCIL MEETING
■Written for The Ontario by T. P. 

Biown, Toronto. I

IPHeavy Damage Is Threatened In 
Northern Mtiskoka.

. cause hardship to some” slid the Mayor
A Suggestion That - taies 10 arrM”*

That whoops it up on his clarion Debt SHOUltl bC th^roîto^ery “tei^and1 ^ not°11L

When the broke through his shell 86,000 . '
just a year ago, t The question of providing water ser- Aid Smith-“Can the injunction be

He hit it a kick., then started to crow to Messrs Carter, Isabelle Street postponed indefinitely?”
«•ve “ 1°" *"* ? <b. «•.*,«.« »
Since he first learned .to crow in the , the city council meeting last night matter

morning. I j The Mayor said the depirtment was jg unfortunate for the commun-
($10,000 behind The» only ,way to get ity that this state has arisen, stited
along is to issue debentures to pay the MayorM Aid Duckworth bro.ight up th
off this indebtedness question of the Pinnacle Street crossln

Aid Wallbrloge thought these ser- of the c p p and C N. R. 
vices should) be made part of the Isa- Mayor Wills said some of the house

would W removed for the new a tree 
from George to Front on the south 
side of the tracks The raising of th 
tracks is not yet completed 

Aid Platt asked about the watering 
of thd streets to abate the, dust: mti-

A IThis is the cock that, crows in theCouncil to Make 
Arrangements tor 
Visit of Governor 
General

Paelritch Sad 
ibtained a con- 
rate line. Her 
iepheee, which

F SUMMER HOUSES IN PERIL
Wesley White of Campbellford, 8 ' 4M ' .

News Hag Been Received of Total 
Destruction of HU at Axe Lake 
and Workmen Are Battling Hard 
to Save the Company’s Campe

HUNTSVILLE, May 26.—Not even 
during the midsummer drought of 
last year when forest fires raged so 
fiercely was there felt the same meas
ure of anxiety as is being shown dur
ing the present time in this vicinity. 
No rain has fallen for two weeks, and 
fires appear to be raging in nearly 
every direction. Monday word was 
received that the Axe Lake Mill of 
the Muskoka Wood Manufacturing 
Co. was totally destroyed, and that a 
fire was raging in their limits. Yes
terday large gangs of men were bat
tling heroically to save the company's 
camps and to stay the progress of the 
flames. Word has just been received 
also that the forest in the vicinity of 
Sand Lake la ablaze, and summer re
sidents have been rushing out- in au
tomobiles to maker an effort to saye 
their summer homes.

In the Townships of Stisted and 
Chaffey, thé farmers are working as 
organized bands In seeking to stay 
the progress of the flames, but de
spite their «Morts the high wind is 
driving the Are ahead, ànd it ts fear
ed that the loss will amount to thou
sands of dollars. Happily, up to the 
present thdré does not appear to be 
danger tor w1 summer homes about 
Lake of Bays. The fires are burning 
in the vlciofty, but have been con- 
troUed by organize * 
rain falls very soon North Muskoka 
will suffer a loss tar in excess of 
any period tor years back.

west cobalt Threatened.
COBALT,"May 2».—Bush fires are 

still raging hi this neighborhood,
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You can hear him -twelve blocks on a 

quiet night ;
Yet no living soul has the first blam

ed right
To quell the disturbance or put him 

him to flight,
This demon that wakes us each belle Street system 

morning.
What matters to him ,if we’re living 

or dead,
He still struts about with the same 

lordly tread ;
If his owner would harvest his noisy 

old head.
We might get some sleep in 

morning.
A rooster’s not bad, .when in his right, 

place
On a platter jn Iront of the one who 

says grâce.
And that’s where he squares 

account with our race.
For the racket 'he made every morn

ing.
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Aid Woodley said the debt has been 
reduced $6,000 one year and $5,800 an

il the bank woull onlyother year 
• allow the department time a great 
| oeal could be wiped otf in a few 
months v

The petition of Mes ira Carter wa-:

Waiters Couldn’t Make $78 a Month 
Without Tips, They, Say.

OTTAWA. May 20.—The waiters 
of Canada, or some of them, object to 
being deprived of gratuities by act of 
Parliament.

In the Senate yesterday a petition 
of the Chateau Frontenac waiters 
against the anti-tipping bill of Sena
tor Davis was read. It stated that 
should tipping be made illegal wait
ers would be fortunate if proprietors 
paid salaries of $75 per month,-and 

with a family could

(sance
Aid McFee— 'What has become o 

the oil tank wagon we purchased last 
5«air7? Wo spent about $150 ”
' Mayor Wills—It was used as a sprin 

1er oti street building last year It is 
ready to be used for watering

Aid St. Charles asked about the 
sewer extension on Front Street (up
per part) had the storm sewers 

A By-Law' was put through for the 
construction of the Front Street exten

thc referred back
Aid O’Flynn said if it was illegal 

to make extensions all right don’t 
build "

’Under Aid Chown it was 15,15,000 
and under Aid Clarke $14,000. Now 

hls it is only $10.000, said Aid Woodley.
Aid Tauter did not" think the de

partment should be held up .until 
July for a small capital expenditure sion sewer
which will bring in a ten per cent Aid St. Charles gave notice of a by- 
revenue law to ‘prohibit expectoration on th

Residents have petitioned on Barton;sidewalks and that proper feigns be 
:rpet - for witter services Referred. | procured n-,.d placed all over the CB 
South side- of Charlotte Strdfet rosi-, u: conspicuous plaies 

dents asked for a concrete walk Re-, Aid sflPlatt introduced a motion to 
(erred ' (call for tenders for the Front Street

Commercial Street residents asked sew.-r exter.tron 
for watering Referred. I Aid MoFee moved that Mill Street

- - . -, A report -was received and passed !nnd part of Cannifton Road be oiled
Albania No Place t or Coeatoat Thinks fr^m £>ity Engineer Evans as to the in lien of being watered

WHMam of Wied. Front Street sewer extension giving Aid Panter thought other roads
uation^has’axtoMi taTlbania,°where- ^A^^mith asked regarding the col-1 Aid Wa abridge: said there was $ 
bvtiie Uto rfZnew ruler. Prince lection of taxes and the interest on good quantity ,pf oil at the «a* 
WUltom has been endangered. Ac- overfdue taxes to Abqrc any way to works which woulu cost only the **-s; ^«l'^'iæssssa.
ea audience with Prince William on .........-, ' »Mj, ,-rijV
Monday afternoon and tendered nia 
resignation as governor. Essad Pasha

Z
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upon that a man 
not live and dress as a waiter was 
obliged to dress, and that everyone 
of the 45 waiters in the Frontenac 
was opposed to the bill, and belief 
expressed that $0 per eenVef the 
waiters of Canada were against it.

The petition stated that tipping 
optional, and should so re-
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DANGEROUSE. M. Macdonald s Motion to “Hoist C.N.R Proposals is Voted Down
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PETERBOROUGH
» town, on Tuesaay, UL. nj 
firing the first shot e»tin»t the 
prince’s palace.

The prince thereupon appealed to 
the commander of the Italian and 
Austrian warships- They landed de
tachments, who Bet up machine guns 
in front of Bread Pasha’s house. The 
Turkish commander then asked per
mission to be allowed to. go aboard 
the Italian warship. This was refus
ed, and he was arrested: and placed 
aboard the Austrian warship Ssiget- 
var as the prince’s prisoner.__

According to other reports, Prince 
William discovered a ’fortnight ago 
secret plans which had been drawn 
up by Eased Pasha, and ordered him 
to disarm hls body guard- Bread
Pasha refused, whereupon the Alban
ian gendarmie, commanded by Dutch 
offleers, attacked his residence, arrest
ed him and turned him over to the 
Austrian commander. .

Five hundred men from the Aus
trian and Italian warships are guard
ing the prince’s palace.

took «TSoTd In révérai backyards, 
was stopped in. time, altbouglreevi 
residences were threatened.

.
LONDON, Miy 26.—Lively scenes 

are promised w' en tbe suffragettes 
make an attempt to see the King on 
Thursday. w

At Monday’s meeting of the Wo
men’s Social and Political Union 
Mrs. Mansell said that it was going 
to be V . biggest thins they had ever 
had. She thought the authorities 
must be trembling to their shore. If 
there was going to be any militancy 
it would be on tbe part of the other 
side. It there was any attempt at 
militancy on the part of the oiintona 
of the Government it would be at
their peril. „ .

Mrs. Mansell added that Mr». Pank- 
huret would be safe because, like Sir 
Edward Carson, She bad got a body
guard.

« to snow t '•«

US!® lilt I
Government immediately obtaining throu_h a transcontinental railway 
fin option on the balance of thé com- ’ ola. *tot0 uQUidation. Much of thej£~ss
be nationalised at any time and link- lubs1b_ Mackenzie and Mann. It was 
ed ' with the Intercolonial as a ,8a(d ^liat t{,ey must be eliminated be- 
great transcontinental railway. ««.use they were not railway men but

Mr. VervlUe (Labor, Maisonneuve)» ”ereconu-actors. Nea.ly all the great 
raid the Borden Government was -anway men on this continent had 
fond of Juggling with millions. Last lbe(run at the foot of the ladder, 
session It was $55,000,000 and this There was quite a lively time in 
session $46,000,000. He argued In Uommittee over the Mackensie and 
favor of nationalising the railways Mann resolutions after the division 
pmd pointed to the success of nation- earyer tn the evening. Mr. Carvell 
alixatlon in Europe and Australia. moved to»» Sir William Mackenzie

Mr. Foster ( Con., Kings, N.S.), land slr Donald Mann personally 
While supporting the Government, jruarantea the payment of certain 
urged that the resolution be so ^bll-atlene under V e contract as well 
amended as to compel the C.N.R. to Mackenzie and Mann Co., Limited. 
Withdraw their steamers from the renewed the old dispute as to
North Atlantic combine. With three tbe private fortunes ot Sir William 
fwo vessels to begin with, the Gov- and gir Donald and their obligation 
lemment might charier others and tbe rame in support of the
thus secure lower ocean rates. Canadian Northern.

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux described Assertions and counter assertions 
the Government’s proposal as “Ini- were vigorously made by Government 
iqultouz legislation being forced and 0pp0aition members. The fight 
through an uninformed Parliament , tbe carvell motion being led by 
tn the dying days of the session." Mee8r8 carvell, German, Graham, 
He said it was common knowledge and ^mieqx. Mr. Meighen took up 
[that Mackenzie and Mann were mfi- the CHdgels f0r the Government. The 
llonatres. It was common gossip to will be further discussed
Montreal that they had exploited vast to_da_ 
bnldtevs in reel OfJSSSSi to

PAL HAYESif
ds time of night? 
that 1 am quite

cm VETOme to come at 
la trouble and Retiring Curator of Araouries 

Remembered by 15tb Officers. *
Preparations For Expedition to 

Liftlock CityIn the world I»

is last evening after parade, the of
ficers of the Fifteenth Regiment paid 
high tribute to fiergt. Patrick Hayes 
who for over four years has been 

of the armouries. Sergt.

On Saturday night at eight o’clock 
the Fifteenth Regiment will entrain 
at the market square and proceed by 
special train to Peterborough where 
they .-will spend May 24 th and 25th
They will pitch tents on the lawn of jjaye8 relinquished his duties un- 
the armouries of that city .and will der the department-of Militia and

'£SX"K? £3iu5i
City Or. Sunday morning there wlU er^rience in Wolseley Barracks, I»n- 
be a church parade ^ere will he((|(Wj England, and has resided in 
to parades en Monday The boys will Belleville for eight or nine years, 
retail, home Monday .evening The farewell to Sergt. Hayes .took

place in the officers’ ,mess. That the 
officers were in earnest in the glow
ing remarks the# paid their friend, 
is shown by the fact that .they gave 
Km a substantial check for cne 
hundred dollars. Lieut-Col.
Marsh spoke at considerable length 
of Sergt. Hayes’ efficient service and 
the love the rank and file of the 
regiment tore him. The sergeant had 
been an ideal curator as all who 
know him are aware. He has been 
the friend of the individual soldier 
and officer and of the regimental , 
service. Other officers spoke of His 
genial qualities and hls painstaking 
care in the discharge of his duties.

Needless to say Sergt. Hayes 'Was 
deeply moved by the expressions of 
good will and the token of the offi
cers, but he found words to thank 
Lt-Col. Marsh and previous 
mandera and the officers not cstiy 
for these tributes but also tor the 
many kindnesses during 'his tenure 
of office , j x . .

Sergt. Hayes has removed to his 
Catherine street residence, where 
he will live.
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[ be a most sites ter 
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The Welsh D sestabll-h-ne-'t Bill 
Passes a Th'rd Tirhe.

in? Yon do not AUTOMATICALLY MADE LAW. I

FOUGHT DUEL 
WITH PREMIER

■T be titter-

GOVERNMEN 
WILL SUPPLY 

IGE FOR BOATS

Important Government Measure Has 
Been Twice Rejected By the Lords 

But Is Now Sate From Their 
Veto—It Reduces the Member

ship of the Upper House by 
Four Welsh Bishops.

i

WILL TRAVEL 
ALL SUMMER

ove by your eeti- 
lorrow tbe count 
will question the 
g trill point to— 
ere the count to

L. W.

Count Tisza of Hungary and Hie 
Opponent Are Wounded.

BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 20.— - nOTVW 20 __The flrgt bm
Citat Stephan Tisre. the Hun^rian ^ b6come \aw m>aor the operation 

H^e frartt of the Parliament Act Is the Welshrs’.S’ «rrsrïssi,™' «.“tirsXS» »Æ* b, •- •»

..n ----- . - r* - r —

ADVOCATES -• t'trgsrZsszstTsss
Kn II lK MuVlNll standing this oar council has adopted c allenged Committeeman BakorakJ Amone other things the bill pro- 
UniUlX I n 1 IllU what may #>e fittingly called a ma- to settie their differences on the field vld^thft so far as Wales and Mon-

, I oadam with an asphalt binder, which 0r honor. month are concerned the Church ofEditor of The Ontario- I laat Mat about the same length -------------------------- FneW^iU^reto be established
Dear Sir,-In yesterday’s Mail and ^ tbne ag a good water bound mac- H£al Est-te to tow ^ 3l LSSert» and ecclrelas-

Empire will be found am article set- adam. Its life as far as tite surface ... tical corporations will be dissolved,
.ting forth some of the unrivalled anal is concerned will be the life of the Two roulestate ficsls h*ve just been _ bWjopg of the four Welsh dlo-
ities and advantages of Brick paving stone only. rOBINSON - Zf&HL ITZX toeTros^re-
for both urban and suburban streets tott«'MrJ .L. R. Gorman. Mr ^e Heure otl^rto, the propre
and roads. As it is quite possible, if ^ I w Js fThompson’s residenoc on Queen* _ e^tostietical court will
not probable that no pavement of Anneal Church Parade. 'street has, been purchased by Mr W - a . coercive jurisdiction, and
streets will be done in Belleville this Emrland Lodges, togeth- F Teake, Insurance agent. The Donald the bishops and clergy will not be

s’suüu?» st£ sæi BBHsfesiSiS
s*»ssft!5 *.vx“ ! ira
by myself through the local papers «*enaea Bal1 " «««n1"- I three were graduates of Albert Col- W^tataatreT^
<m several occasions in 1912 and 1913 [ A party of youtog people motored to lege. r*^a & teHsTS a pereH^Vpec-
in favor of vitrified brick. But not- the ball which was given In Brighton .. ------- L raw «mlhe Âc^) Crest
withstanding the fact that a Vitri- last evening snider the auspices of Oped Air Shooting ,, n-^y, W«xrk) fraternity
tied Brick pavement when properly the Anglican Young People's As- .... . w« w, u mrrfca out
put down is the best in the world, ; eociation. The guests included Miss Open auspices, is llanv Of theas well as the cheapest, aU things Evelyn McCarthy. Miss Beta Allen, of tMJjMtOlgMteMlM  ̂r,di*teJ® ^ tftto
being considered, odr council thisBelle ville ; Mire Moure, Stirling; and gan Udàjr fitthebatUoa the b*j “^Lthe^Me^renotoBOutand pick 
year have not considered it worth | Messrs. ,J L. R. Gorman and Ernest ahore fhe plattorm which waa dam- wb« toe tide w« gotng out ana pica 
their while to even discuss- this pave- ( Geen of this city 1 a«u<1 hT thc 166 **** bee^ repaired up dams lor atm .
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For Cooling Purposes From B.ol Q. 
Ports to Montreal—Important 

Concession to Belleville 
Board ol Trade

Vice-Regal Party Will Not End Tour 
Until Next September.

OTTAWA, May 20.—As at present 
arranged. Their Royal Highnesses 

. will be in residence at Toronto from May $0 to 31, both inclusive.
At the conclusion of their stay in 

Toronto they will visit the foUowing 
localities: Peterboro, Port Hope, Co- 
bo urg, June 1; Belleville, Kingston, 
jane 2; Brockvllle, CornwaU, June 3.

Frem June 4 to July 4 Their Royal 
, Highnesses will be to residence at 
Quebeb, during which time His Royal 
Hlghnere will probably visit Peta- 
wawa camp and the eastern town-

On July 5 the Governor-General 
W1U pay a short visit to Newfound
land, proceeding there on H. M. 8. 
tc—°-r which to coming to Quebec In 
July.

At the end of July Their Reyal 
Highnesses will proceed west to Van
couver, making various short stops on 
rente. They will be 'back In Ottawa 
early to September,

Guilty ou Three Charges
Edward Snider was this morning 

sentenced by His Honor Judge Dé
roché to not less .than three months 
and not more than six months to 
date from March 28th, the day Of 
his arrest The court found Smder 
guilty on the three charges of taking 
tool, belonging to Whiter Gorham, 
attempting to enter Alton MeFees 
store and breaking and entering the 
store of the Smith Hardware last 
year. His Honor decided ^baCH the 
confession made to die officers vros 
without threat or premise and pro
perty made
i Mr. P. J. M. Andereen for 
crown Mr. W. Oarnew for accused

At the annual dinner given by Mr 
John ElUott, Manager of the Stan
dard Bank of Canada to the cheese 
men of this district and held at the 
Anglo-American hotel in October last 
a resolution was passed requesting 
the Dominion Government to supply 
ice for cooling purposes on boats J»r* 

cheese between Bay of Quinte
_____ and Montreal. This resolution
was taken up hÿ -the Belleville Board 
of Trade and in ,<tue course endorsed 
by them and the Associated Boards 
of Trade at their annual meeting 
held in Toronto in February, 1914. La 

__ _ _ forwarded to
the Hon.'Mr.'Burrell, Minister of Ag
riculture at Ottawa, ^d requeat mate 
of our local representatives, both ta 
the Senate and House °f .Commons 
to endeavor to get for this district 
the concession asked for.

Today Mr. Elliott ja jn receipt of a
«■Blip!..,"'
copy of a letter 
ceired from " 
culture in Which he states re
quest has been acceded to. Needlews 
to say,

I
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;
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1
tying
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ectricaU Never be- 
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uite a blur to Mm 

stood ont,»*®

PLUG BLOWN 
FROM BARRELter said resolution was

First Thofijht That Some One Hat 
Acted to Malice. ,&

The other morning a barrel of ' 
paint valued at a good many dollars1 
was taken out of the storage and 
put on the ptottorm of the Grah- 
storage, Pinnacle street. It remal 
|n the sun all day and jester 
when it was looked at, the oil 
found to have escaped, the 
ing many feet aWaydn a eti 
reotion with the bunghole At first 
It was thought some ®ne h--«

saawssSrxrts
to find vent

from Mr. Porter, enclosing 
which he had ra

the Minister of Agri-

return
Coastat he 

jvn home. Then be 
moving quietly'and 
j some Inexplicable 
3 the door open be- 
a.v to tbe steps. It 
at the time as being
'terward he remark-

to say, this wtU be of great advant
age to our cheese exporters and far
mer, of the Baypf Quinte district.

Mr. Porter and the other gentle
men who interested themselves .in 
+fti« matter have conferred a great 
favor upon our dairymen, and .one 
which is highly appreciated by all 
interested.
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LUMBER TEMPERANCE FORCESJl=r= j

HOSIERYARE ORGANISINGi
Lath. Shingles, Cement

i iOar eteck the limit Halting Arrangements tor Mg Conven
tion In Peterboro' County,Oar assortment the most complete

Oar priées the r*et
See a» before placing your aroeedefinite aim or ambition to do something that Superior Makes Low in PriceTo have a

will benefit a great number of persons Is doing a great 
service to the community, therefore the following anounce
ment will greatly Interest a goodly number of Bellevllllans

In view of the possibility of an early 
Tlem CettMtèa# ¥ tA |Provincial election the temperancei ne jcnusier to., lib, workera of peterboro Munty are hard

at work completing arrangements for 
the County .Temperance Convention to

Ef<

Martin B 
the N!Our hosiejy stock is now complete with reliable makes 

at popular prices. Here are a few ot our leading numbers:—
10c pair—Children’s hosiery made with double heels § 

and toes, fast dye, black and tan. splendid wearing quality, p 
on sale pair lOc.

2 pairs for 25c—Hosiery of reliable quality in women’s 
sizes, made triple woven heels and toes, no seams, fast dye, 
black and tan, exceptional value at 2 pairs for 25c.

25c pair—Women’s silk lisle hose, extra line quality 
with double garter tops, double sole, high spliced heels and 
toes, stainless dye, in black, white and colors, on sale 25c pr,

Superior quality lace hose in black, tan, wtvte and col 
ors, fast dye, spliced heels and toes, special value pair 25c.

'Phone office 93 Tard 616F*
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and neighbors
be held ixj Peterboro today 
forts are being made to have practi- 

1 cally every congregation and temper- 
| ai.ee organization in the county repre- 
eet-ted at this convention The tem- 
peramce (sentiment of the county is 
known to be very strong as shown by 
the fact that only two municipalities 
in the Icounty, have any licenses

While it 'cannotbepredictcd in ad- 
j vance whatfiwill .be done at the Tem
perance ! Convention it is anticipated 

' that representative delegations will be 
j appointed to -,work on both the Liber
al and Conservative nominating con
ventions to urge the appointment of 
candidates that will be acceptable to 
the temperance interests Should both 
parties nominate candidates satisfac
tory tof the temperance interests who 
will pledge themselves to vote for the 
abolition of\ the bar the county Tem
perance Association will not take any 
part ini the campaign Should neither 
convention nominate suitable candidat-

STOP THAT COUGHI

j A Brand New Department Holden's Expectorant will help
25c and 50c bottles

Prepared and sold only at I

GEENS’Run in a Brand New Way l1
AROUND THE CITY

We are particularly pleased with the 
suit of our efforts and we feel assured the 
good people here will recognize our efforts 
to serve. In this instance the department 
is on the Fourth floor and is ideally situated 
for its purpose/ There 5 ou will find in an ,

re- Fireworks FireworksLodge of Instruction.
A large number of Masonic breth

ren from the three lodges of this city 
I —Moira, Belleville and Eureka as- 
i sembled at Trenton yesterday after
noon and evening where Dr. Potts,
D.D.G.M., Stirling, conducted a lodge 
of instruction. In the afternoon the 
first and second degrees were exem- ea the advisability of placing a third 
plified and in the evening Colborne Candidatge in the field will then be 
lodge showed- the work of the third considered It will not be satisfactory 
degree. Over three hundred were in to the Association to take a candidate 
attendance at the evening session 
and many were unable to gain ad
mittance ot the lodge-room. Refresh 
ments were served in the banquet 
room adjoining. On all sides Dr.
Potts was complimented for the very 
successful manner in which he con
ducted the work of instruction.

m Firecrackers and fireworks of every description, new 
and old reliable kinds lc package to 25c each.:

McIntosh brothers
F,,

agreeing tol vote for the abolition of 
the bar if that candidate’s pertsonal 
record U not one which will create con
fidence in the fulfillment of such a 
VAedgle It is generally felt that the 
character of the candidates will be as 
important as their platforms

enormous arrav

Harley DavidsonVerandah Screens, Verandah Shades, Rugs 
Wood Fibre, Jap Mattings and Grex in 

pleasing shades of Brown, Blue, Green, 
Red, etc., but most comprehensive is the 
showing of Japanese

3 ! Family Jar Settled.
3 A case of aggravated assault from 

Thurlow was to have come up this 
morning but a settlement was reach
ed as it was (a family jar. i

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

FOXBORO
in1: . Motor
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♦
«
i
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Foxboro.—The first Friday in May 

the regulation arbor day, but as 
the weather wat. rather unlit that 

Fire yesterday afternoon damaged -day, our school postponed recognition 
a shed to the vicinity of Church and Tit the day until lcBt Friday. This was 
Turnbull streets a fine d“y and all went to work

with a will. First, the yard wan 
thoroughly cleaned up and the dead 
leaves, etc., burned, then the large 
boys brought earth from the woods 
and made flower beds along the south 
and west walls of the school-house 
to which the girls sowed seeds and 
planted bulbs. , <

At the regultr meeting \of the Ep- 
worth League last Monday night 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year—

Pres.—Miss Ethel M. Adams 
1st Vice—Mrs. D. Chisholm 
2nd Vice—Mrs. M. Homan \
3rd Vice—Mr. Earl Prentice 
4th Vice-Miss "Willa C. Peters 
Trt-as—Miss Nettie Stewart 
Sec.—Mias Irene Prentice 
Next Monday night a reception for 

new members will be held by the 
League. The program which will b% 
:<an evening with famous hymn, writ
ers," will be conducted .by Rev. A. L. 
Brown end Mif. Brown. The 
executive will serve sandwiches and 
coffee. ,

The congregation of the Methodist 
church has extended an invitation to 
Bev. W. W. Jones of Janetville for 
the coming year. The invitation has 
been accepted.

wasSmall Blaze-
;

25e. ns
r

Sea Grass Furniture Concert In Q. A. S.
A delightful concert was glVcn to 

Queen Alexandra School last evening 
under the auspices of the 
Institute. The program was provided

I

NWomen’sand Cleveland Bicyclesj by the scholars and adult talentJMC rs 
j Wagner was the accompanist of the 
' evening.Fumed Rattan Chairs, Tables, Settees jj

etc., etc.
The display is quite comprehensive, and 
without going from the department 
able to chpose,
PorcB Setting.

/

«a Flint vs. City ot Belleville.
F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff, on mo

tion for order continuing injunction. 
A. Gilmour for defendant. By ar
rangement between parties enlarged 
until May 27 ; Injunction continued 
meantime.

SMITH HARDWARE CO.THE

Il

Plumbing and Heatingone is
an entire Verandah or

—»—
Police Notes

At tfiei New York Cafe lest evening 
an event happened1 which called for 
police interference Af citizen had got 
a meal and refused to pay for it The 
eight of an' officer made a difference 
ion his outlook and be • coughed up ” 

The Empire Cafe had its sensation 
allao Another citizen took to drink
ing up ,a bottle of catsup A police- 

called and he settled the,' row 
■------ ♦-----»

Tfa
I

== ne w
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoard have moved. B. Hanthom, visited at the home 

to Wallbridge. They will be very 1 of Mrs. Geo. Potts last Sunday night 
much missed in our village , Mr. & Vantassel is (visiting in this

The funeral of the late Mr. Win. 1Dy-r gjj c. C. Davis were the
Wiokett, who passed away on Fn- • ts of the former’s mother 
day morning, took place (in the Me- iIadoc junction recently, 
thodist church on Sunday at 2 p.m.

Mr. Ernest Barragar of Belleville, 
visited his friend, Mr; K. Prentice re- Miss Man Amey of Kingston

j visiting Mrs. Gordon Boyle, Alexan
der street '

iDuring the opening days a sale of 
small Verandah Mats will be in 
orogress.
36x54 Jap Mats, regular 39c for ...... 30c
27x40 Jap Mats, regular 25c for ......2lc
18x36 Jap Mats, regular 15c, 2 for...25c

The department will be formally 
opened to the public Tuesday 
morning. We invite you to call 
and see our new department. 
We are confident you will spend 
a pleasant half hour.

;

I
man was

at
Foxboro, May 13—Mrs. B. Ketche- 

son and Mrs, Bonkin were the guets 
of Mrs. J. MacFarlane on Tuesday

Mr. Jim I’otts of Belleville visited cently. 
in this vicinity on Monday last.

BIRTHS.
SPICER—At Belleville General Hos

pital to Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Spiper, 
of Preston, a son- 1 

------- ♦— -

is
last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart and Mrs.

01
obituary Silk lisle Hose 

25c pairSee the Window Display To-night Clnett-Peabody Collars 
2 for 25c

i

GEORGE L. DeHELD.
! The death occurred at 
(Prince Edward. on Sunday of George 
L DeField at the age of 75 years. Be 
leave* » widow, one son, William of

KETCHESON & EARLE Rossmorc,

Special in Soft Negligee Shirts, 
at $1*00 eachJ Rochester, N Y., one daughter, Mrs. 

j J T. Allen, Melrose, Connecticut one 
granddaughter., Orena M DeField,

| Webster, NY, a sister, Mrs, Adam 
I Rehin, Boston, Mass , and one brother, 
lEgcrton DeField, Buffalo, NY. 
j In politics he was a Liberal Le 

tension buffing device in the plat-1 Was born in Prince Fdward County 
form with improved reinforcement of 1 and lived there all Lis life us a far- 
tihe vestibules similar to the Pull- , mcr ' _ A
man Company’s and the Grand | The deceased had a wide circle of 
Trunk’s new improvement, a passen- , friends who deeply mourn his loss 
ger train running at 40 miles an j The funeral will take place on Wed- ; 
hour striking the rear end of the 1 nesday to Sirromis cemetery 
train will force the train along the I 
track instead of telescoping.

The Pullman Company, as well as 
the Grand Trunk, is building this in
terlocking apparatus into nfany of 
its newest cars. The device and other 
plans were submitted to an indepen
dent firm of engineering experts of 
wide' reputation on the continent and 
their report says—

“We are particularly interested to 
the reinforced vestibules and 
truck locking device, the latter being 
a very importan tsafety feature to 
which but little attention has been 
paid to the past. It is self evident 
that if the trucks are locked to the 
bodies then in a derailment the re
tarding effect of the dragging trucks 
will tend to keep the cars in align
ment and the whole train as a unit 
will he brought to a more orderly 
stop to a shorter distance. A local 
derailment of a double-header train 
last summer illustrated this point.
The trucks of four cars were found 
bunched together and in their align
ment, but the bodies were scattered 
all over the right-of way. The 
truck locking device will also tend 
to keep the car ends together pre
venting reinforced ends from strik
ing the sides of the cars. Further 
as you stated, the weight of the 
trucks anchored to the body will 
prevent the cars from rolling over.
We have never favored the all-steel 
car and
wooden ear is better - to many ways..
We shall not fail to inform all in
tending travellers of our acquaint
ance that, the Grand Trunk Railway 
System is leading all railroads in the 
safety features of its passenger roll
ing stock.’’

]P=nr=ir][IE if3E

We have just received what we 
think to be the best shirt value 
ever offered in Belleville. A very 
special line of coat shirts with 
French cuffs and lounge pollar, 
made in four shades — white, 
cream, tan and grey. All sizes 
from 131-2 to 17.

These are now on sale and are 
being shown in our north 
window.

If you are anxious about saving 
25c on a shirt see these.

ordinary two inch king sin. But with 
fast running trains and the 
étant increase in the idead weight of 
passenger coaches some stronger me
dium of adjustment between truck 
and 'body was found ;to be necessary. 
After considerable investigation the 
Car Department presented to Mr. 
Chamberlin, for his approval, a de
vice that appears to (haVe solved the 
problem of preventing separation of 
body and truck. This device is not at 
all intricate, indeed, simplicity and 
strength are the outstanding fea
tures of its construction. Two large 
steel keys pass through the center 
plate of the car locking together the 
bolsters of truck and body by heavy 
flanges at top and bottom. These two 
keys are separated and spread apart 
by the insertion of the ordinary king 
pin. Although simple in design this 
interlocking apparatus holds "the body 
of the car down to the heavy steel 
underframe in a tenacious fashion re
sisting the heaviest of shocks.

With this device in use the meet
ing of two trains would in *11 prob
ability be attended by little injury 
to passengers. The heavy shock or 
impact to collision is met' by the hea
vy steel urnderframe of modern - cars, 
assisted by the buffing devices in op
eration. Tlte trucks, even in the mo-.t 
severe collisions, generally remain on 
or near the tracks in their ordinary 
position. They are anchored down by 
their great weight. When an undue 
impact takes place, however, the ten
dency of the body has been to leave 
the track, 
great momentum. The application of 
the air brakes ats, necessarily only 
on the trucks. Some sort of a brake 
was desired for the body of the ear. 
This has now: been obtained. The in
terlocking devise acts as a brake on 
the super structure.

Assuming a' passenger train la on 
the main line with (the bodies of the 
cars locked to trucks to prevent them 
from being knocked off, and high

NEW SAFETY DEVICE 
MARKS BIG ADVANCE 

IN R.R. OPERATION

con-

i

. CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh D a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure j,s taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the bfçod and mu
cous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
not a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It Is ; composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, anting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the' two In
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result to curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & iCO., Props., To
ledo, 6.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

Hy order of the President, Mr. E. J. 
Chamberlin, the Grand Trunk and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railways are 
building into each of their passenger 
cars a new; safety device. This is de
clared by experts to represent tnu 
moet notable advance tnat has been 
made to car construction in modern 
times. It will make the telescoping 
tat cars in accidents practically im
possible as it holds title body of the 
coach to the truck to such a manner 
that the two cannot become detach
ed by sudden shock.

The detachment of the super struc- 
e from the heavy steel truck and 

consequent telescoping has been 
Responsible in the past for most of 
■pie injuries to passengers in railway 
hocidents. The Grand Trunk has 
Enjoyed an enviable reputation for 
its safe carriage of passengers and 
♦k. officers of the company believe 
that with the introduction of this 
latest improvement, combined with 
the re-inforcing of the vestibules of 
the passenger coaches which has been 
going on for some .time past, along 
with the provision of a high tension 
buffing device in the platforms to 

t to absorbing sudden shock, 
there will be a still further dimuni- 
tion to the small percentage of tra
vellers hurt. In adopting this new 
derice 'it has been it he object of the 
railway to provide for the travelling 
pdbHc the very greatest assurance of 
safety that could be obtained by me
chanical ingenuity.

Hitherto the only means provided to prevent the body of the car from 
moving off the trucks has been the
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ÏMr P. J ,M .Andèrson has found a 
watch fob, the owner of which he is 
looking for

+♦+
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup D 

agreeable to the taste, and is a cer
tain relief for Irritation of the 
throat that causes hacking coughs. 
If sed according to directions it will 
break the most persistent cold, and 
restore the air passages to their nor
mal healthy condition. There to no 
need to recommend it .to those fa
miliar with .it, but to those who seek 
A sure remedy and are in doubt what 
toi’use, the advice le—try Blckle’a 
Syrup.
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DISTRICT DASHES Victoria Day 4]

l NEWS CLIPPED FROM OUR 
MANY EXCHANGES- ►

If you need a 
Trunk, Suitcase 
or handsome 
Bag for your 
holiday trip see 
the Haines large 
display of all 
kinds of travel
ling goods.
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Martin B. Beid Passed Away in HlelSÊleFiS ” aÜTL adjl^Zlg of the *•£ ï“*
.. Nirfhf__w.ii Known In Ia f l a?5 .elpf“} , Town CooncU held on Thursday Anderson superintendent of training
the Night Well linown IB , aessrng excellent musical ability and evenin„ o( jagt week .u- estimates r°r the Township of Amelias burg the Flames.

Milling Circles. ÆLïJlSn6 to WngS tar JeaT 1914 ”eTe presented. Massassaga School-Membership 15 (Special to The Ontario)
could always count on him being pre- looked as tiMnnrh the rate home study if Teacher Rev. Mr. Wal- ' ^

Our village was saddened on 8nn- amt with his cornet -to lead or take woaj^ j,ave to higher but, after law. Secretary, P B. Hamilton. Wellington. May 18 —On Saturday
day morning when the news passed Part ^ ^^rvlœ q»f gong._ considerable pruning, 291-2 miHswas RednervUle School-Membership 20 afternoon as the afternoon train was 
about early that during the silent I t,=e g%fc £ a arrived at.-Beaver Adams' * ' A 8“Cre' * Picton' ^ of “Fire !”

watches of the night the spirit of lang time leader „f pur village band. SodeUte Find Albury School-Membership 14, Tea- was heard Ihe beautUul residence of
ifC1 ' Mr. j,,. . yqg. gj *"££' *** ^

Op to about half past eleven o clock tween them. ri,er" 44 11 ea Fred Bonter Secretary Harry Adams Clothing, bedding and furniture were
on Saturday Mr. Held waa engaged That he was highly regarded by of being a valuable proposition. Other School-Membership 17 and burned All worked heroically. Mrs
as usual with his duties as miller at those about him was evidenced in the mining properties are being developed one Home gtudy Teacher Rev. M. W. Osborne was away in Belleville at the
the Deseronto Milling Go’s mills here many words of sympathy that were m the neighborhood, and ‘t to°ka as j. h BA g,.cretary Harry tiedner/time and returned home on the mid-
Then without any warning he was heard on all sides and the «many it we might possibly see a boom here ^ Kobling Mills School—Membership 18 night train, prostrate with grief Mr 
stricken with intense agony and was beautiful floral tributes placed upon this summer.-Bancroft Times an4 one HoaiC Study Teacher Rev. and Mrs Osborne are now with the
hurried to hia home and the pbysi- his casket bore mute but eloquent perilous Position Mr Wallace. Secretary Gilbert Cheat former’s mother The loss is not cov-
cian summoned, who soon discovered testimony to the place he occupied m I Mountain View School—Membership ered with insurance, sorry .to report
that the patient was in a most cri- the affections of those who knew him Lst week Dr Lapp, Cobourg, bought a Teacher Rev. Mr. Wallace, bee- There is no fire protection in Welling-
tical condition. There was a cross from wife and i new automobile. On Monday he was, retal_ Mrs Earl Anderson ton but all worked heroically and did

Dr. Tuttle, the attending physician, daughter; a wreath from the Men's j driving near Precious Corners, , and in ___ _ their best to save the property No
gave it as his opinion that the trou- A.B.C.; a wreath from the Canadian I coming down a hill, just north of „.»"7.... . other property was burned
ble was in the stomach but there Order of Foresters, a cross from the t Mr. E. Budd’s, he momentarily lost prApiiry Ml 11 I rl M
were other indications that pointed Sunday school teachers; a bouquet of ", control of the steering gear. The car ULHUIlLl WILL, I LI
to appendicitis and the latter view -white roses from the Women’s LB. | jju over the embankment on the nri I mil i r mur
was finally accepted. C.. and a wreath from the Deseronto • and upset in a small creek, A I ULI I Lull I L |||ML

The patient grew rapidly worse and. Milling Co. , 1 pinioning Dr. Lapp pm his back un- «I ULLLHILLL VUI1L o, . ^
very little could be done other than x short service was held at the derneath and submerging him in the O Dli DA III fill Cli 111*1 Noak KlD£ aDd *al rt 1 ly
to relieve his suffering ! home on Wednesday morning at 9 water. Mr. M. Herrington, who was AHl) MAIN Il K \HINMof sons of Belmont Lake, seem des-

Dr. Faulkner of Foxboro, a friend o’clock by bis pastor, the Rev. C. H. with him, managed to lift the car - >1 tined to be in the limelight very Jtre-
: the family, and Dr. Robertson, | Goon. The remains were then con- sufficient to allow Dr. Lapp to get Rain ahine or cyclone, is the sto-1 quently. The latest exploit of the

resemi gaB Linoaln Beschey has nailed to Kings is the killing of a big black 
l ÎTrightd tte car. Dr. Lapp escap- | As mast head of his aeroplmThe W«. an Wetoestiy of last, week 

. ! ed without any broken bones, but it great loop the loop l8nd up-side down . at £irat thou^ht it was a
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦was certainly a close call for htm. aviator no longer fears the weather. I at ’ ; feeding in one of the fields

(Very little damage^ was done to tne powerful motor sends him I near tbe’house. Hastily procuring a
car. through the air faster than any I he took a pot «hot at his bear-

A A a Fell From Train wind blows, and so powerful is the I ship, but the distance was too great
I impulse of his craft that in starting. I the shot only frightened the

Centre, May :8 —Mr .and Sirs. Fred I Mrs Frank Barton, who resides ian(yng Qr flying at two miles .high ! animal into the swamp. A council of
Bedner spent Sunday with their daUgh- near Havelock, while on her way to i a(titude, there is nothing to over- war among the Kings resulted in the
ter, Mrs Fred Lauder. Mountain View Toronto on Wednesday of last week. , power the great mechanical bird as complete armament of the family, and 

Mr Frank Townsend and Mrs John fell headlong from the platform of one | jt, ig geI1t along by the master hand the requisition of the tribal hounds, 
Townsend visited at Mrs Allison’s 0f the edaehesofthe afternoon train jus qJ the world’s greatest aviator,. 1 and then the hunters deployed upon j
Bethel on Sunday as it was approaching the statior. at «The public has been buncoed by the swamp. A few minutes afterward

The severe frost on Friday did some. iPeterboro She was seized with a avjators for many years,’’ is Beach- the furious baying of the dogs indi-
weak spell when a few miles, irora the ey,B commeyt, “and have grown ac- oated that the bearLwas located, and

customed to the belief that man can- I to Mr,. Ezra King .fell the lot of the 
not fly unless the wind is right. I high chief executioner. His first shot 
There are no such things as, “Swiss-1 hit the big brute in the shoulder but 
cheese atmosphere," “air-pocket?, ’ aid ndt stop it and it came directly 
“vortexes." “down-trends’’ or other of toward him with extermination in its 
the alibis so dear to the heart of the eyes. but four more shots put a quiet- 
timid, incompetent or inexpereinced U8 to its ambitions and it dropped 
aviators. À man who can fly well en- 4ead a few feet from its slayer. The

I bear ihad evidently wintered in the 
in that vicinity, ,and is prob-

i 1
i;

I
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1Trunks from $2.50 to $20.00, all kinds 
Suit Cases,
Handsome Club Bags, like above

$2.50 up
A man is known by the company he keeps, so is a traveller 
by the baggage he carries—therefore have the best from 
the Haines large variety.

:M ;A$1.00 up, all kinds
'SHOT BIG BLACK BEAR cut

of the family, and Dr. Robertson. _________ __________
summoned for counsel in the I veyed to Foxboro for interment ------- - -------- ... .,— ^ -

matter but nothing could be done as Elmwood cemetery at Carmel.—News, j gona of Mr. Budd came to the rescue 
the disease developed with such start
ling rapidity. He passed peacefully a- 
Way at 1.30 p.m. Sunday morning

It was deemed advisable fo hold a 
post-mortem examination and this re 
vealed the fact that the cause of 
death was a perforation of the ♦ ♦ ♦ 
stoma o n.

He leaves to -mourn his loss a loving 
wife and daughter to-whom the 
heartfelt sympathy of their entire 
circle of friendship and acquaintance 
is extended.

There still survive him also, an ag
ed mother, Mrs. Caleb .Reid,’who has 
passed her 88tb mile post along life’s 
ever changing highway. There are 
also five brothers living viz. Allen 
G. of California, Almon P. of Cal
gary, Albert of Orono, Mich,; Wil- 

of Cartwright of Thurlow, and

!
were

The J. J. Haines ■CENTRE
Shoe Houses

Belleville. Napaoee, Treuton Smith’s Falls

damage to tomato plknts
Mr and Mrs. B.L. Redner called at city, and not realizing the danger to 

E Spencer’s on Sunday. which she was exposing nerself. made
Mr and Mrs. T. Moy. of Ross more, her way to the coach door and stepped 

were tbi egoests of 0 G. Brick man. out on the platform Whether she 
Mr C. Giles called at Mr. G. E. Rob- tainted or else lost her balance with 

™ -1 "-jilin's . the swaying of the train she could not
three sister, Mrs. Gilbert Jones and j ^ R(jh,ar Bedner spent Sunday even pa v Fortunately, however, she waq
Mr,s- M.a.a®.ey; “L8*?.*?.4*®’ ing at Mr V. Rikley’s 1 rot injured, and was able to continue
and Mrs. Albert Bailey of Stirling. , ^er journev —Norwood Register.

Mr. Reid was an esteemed member —-----v — - J
of the Methodist Church and held 

position in many im-

Bedroom Suites
Mr. Cockram s Purchase swamp

ably the same animal that was seen 
several times last fall. It weighted 
250 pounds and its fur was in splen
did condition —Havelock Standard

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A pleasant medicine for children is
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator following was taken from the
and there >3 nothing better for driv- Toronto Globei of Friday. May 8th — 
iag worms from the .system At yesterday’s, meeting of the Toronto

License Commissioners the license of 
the James Morgan estate, licensees of 
the Merchant’s Hotel, Jordan street, 
was transferred to John P Cockram, 
>. former hotelkeeper of Madoc, the 
consideration being $40,000 for 
good-will and the business

Everyone likes to have their bedroom as well furnish
ed as they cm afford,, as here they can use their individual 
taste.

an honored 
portant departments of its'work.

He was a member of the Quarter-
i Jj

We show a five line of Bedroom Furniture in com
plete suites and odd pieces in pretty inexpensive Empire 
Oak, Mahogany, Gum wood, White Enamel, etc., as well 
as the more expensive Quarter-cut Oak, Mahogany and 
Circassian Walnut. Cadi in to see them.

Dainty Curtains, Draperies, Rugs; <tc., fo^the bedroom.

Stoves, Refrigerators, Verandah Furniture.

| MOUNTAINVIEW ♦
I♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Good Financing

Nearly $10,000 of our Bondi have already been sold. 
Why don’t YOU invest in this first-class 7 per cent. 

Mortgage Security ?
They won’t last long.

Marsh & Henthorn, Ltd.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

the
iMountain View. May 13—Mrs. Par- 

pi I sons, the provincial speaker' for - Wo- 
F men’s Institutes will address our in- 
’ I stitute on May 28 at 2.30,p.m. in the 

a. S. rooms of Mountain View church 
A large attendance is expected, 

k Lunch will be served^
■ Ahex and Mrs. Anderson wisited
■ Geo. Anderson’s this week.
■ I Mr. and Mrs. Bass have gone to
■ I Havelock for a visit
■ I Mrs. Tom Barker and Mrs. Earl 
® i Anderson, Misses Isabel and Lillian

I Anderson were in Picton Satu»day 
Mrs. Caskey is quite ill.

! The. Wallbridge Bros, have a new 
I McLaughlin auto

The central is being moved to Grant 
l I Sprague’s store this week. It 
I I take several days to complete

- . t
Mrs. Leonard Parks and children 

called at Mr. Potter’s and Mrs. Staf
ford's on Monday

Another Old One
-/•rf - ...

Mr "J. Tf. Foley has repaired ar.d 
put in excellent order a wooden clock 
tor Mr W. N Simmons, merchant tai
lor, made and dated in the year 1577 
The ancient timepiece waa the property 
of Mr Simmons' great-great grand- 
ïather, and he has declined the offer of, 
$400 made for it. by relic hunters The | 
block stands over seven feet hiçh -1 

S Bancroft Times

HeI

The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 296

•0P:
yim

Undertakers

m

>i
will
the

Special Sale of 
Japanese Verandah Mats

work )

The Best Makes e.

€ THE EARLY CROCUS'

OF ough to get paid for exhibition fly- Qne night—'twas in a hot July— 
ing should be able to fly in any kind j 8iept at Farmer Brewster’s ; 

weather, even if a cyclone is | long ere 'sunrise,lit the sky,
Was wakened by the roosters.Underwear of 25c36x68 Jap Mats, regular 39c, on sale 

27x54 Jap Mats, regular 25c, on sale 
18x36 Jap Mats, regular 15c, on sale . 
6x6 Squares, regular $1.00, on sale .... 
6x9 Squares, regular $1.50, on sale .... 
9x9 Squares, regular $2.00, on sale ..... 
9x10 Squares, regular $2,25, on sale . 
Matting by the yard......

Now’s the time to cover your verandah.

Iblowing.
“There is just as much difference 

between straight flying and fancy I At breakfast then I made a pun,— 
flying as there is between ordinary The farmer couldn’t catch it ; 
bicycle riding and the fancy riding Although in serious matters he 
act one sees upon the vaudeville stage | Was sharp as any hatchet.
But a lot of aviators are going a- " „.,inrkround the country, buncoing the pub- I said, My fnend, at it u 
lie into believing that they can really ^our screeching »wateM 'wok ’
fly. and so.aviation gets a black eye. I Beneath y<*ir . JL,w5nmM,’
How many times do we hear sup- ^ou ralBe early cro

K*,"V°XS,TmTS weatmoihebssaT
That man will never master the air. AE BABY’S OWN TABLETS
I want all those people to come out 
and see me fly. They will go away 
with quite a different mind.

“One reason, and I might say, the 
chief reason, why members of con
gress and senate refuse to vote for 
an appropriation for an adequate 
serial army and navy, is because they 
do not know what man can really 
do with an aeroplane: But they will 
soon know, because I am going to 
Washington and give tham a private 
exhibition of my kops and upside fly
ing.’’

.15c
10c• e ••»»###•«.r 79c

$1.29A man can find here Underwear to fit and 
please him !
We’ve Underwear in every style that’s want
ed and that has merit !

1.69
L89

15c and 20c

Thousands of mothers use no other 
medicine for their little ones but 
Baby’s Own Tablets. Once a mother 
has used the Tablets she will use no 
other medicine. Concerning them 
Mrs. Geo. M, Binns, Clifford, Ont., 
writes—“Enclosed find twenty-five 
cents for smother box of Baby’s Own 
Taibets as I would not be without 
them. When baby is cross and ailing 
I give him a tablet art ,wo and .he is 
soon well and happy again. I know 
of no other medicine to equal them 
.and find them far superior to Castor 
oil." The Tablets are-aold by medi
cine dealers or by mail ,at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brockville. Ont

------- ♦----- --
Gas Metre Tampered

I.aekas’ pool room rear door 
found open on Sunday morning early 
at 2 25.

Mr Laekas has since discovered that 
the gas metre has been tampered with 
and the money lost

fee. -

W. McIntosh Sr Co.Medium Weights'1/

For between seasons, or before you jump 
into Summer Weights, we bave a medium 
weight that’s just right-just right

Merino Shirts and Drawers 
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 a garment

Æ
j

7/ mr now.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STOCKDALE 8
\

I »♦♦♦♦♦*_♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Stockdale .—Mrs. Wright man who 

has been visiting her parents here 
for a few weeks left to join - her 
husband at Port Dalhousie, oh Sat
urday last

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson of West 
Huntingdon visited friends here one 
day last week.

A quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Wednesday evening, the contracting 
parties being Mr. Fred Tiny and Mrs 
Mary Simmons. We wish them bon 
woyage

Mrs. Manley Maybee of Brighton 
is spending a few days at "her- fa
ther’s here

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates visited at 
Belleville one day last ,week.

Mr. and Mrs. Murney foster visit
ed at Mr. James Foster’s on Sunday 
, Mr. and Mrs. Saylor of Stirling vis
ited friends here on Sunday last.

Mrs. W. G) Bryant visited her son 
one day last week.

Miss Mabel Walt visited her fri»nd 
Miss Gladys Osterhout on Sunday l'st

\ :Wall PaperLighter Weights
awas

The Wall Paper season is now in full swing. If you are going to 
use any Wall Paper this year you will find it greatly to your advantage 
to see our stock. We will save you money and give you better re
sults than ever before foi money expended.

In thin Underwear for summer wear we have 
Balbriggan, Lisle, Gauze, Athletic Under
wear, etc.

I\ t .

Tile Papers 25c per roll
This week we find ourselves leaded down with Varnished Tile 

Papers. They are all of the very best grade of imported papers to be 
had a..d sell usually at 35c. For afew days only your choice of any at

25c per roll
■ i • » , _____

--------♦--------
Death of Children

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs A. 
E Sharman, Bridge Street West. ;s 
dead

On Saturday the death took place oi 
the five .months’ son of Mr and Mrs. 
F A. Treverton,, of the sixth of Thur
low

We devote special attention to our Under
stock and every line is light.wear

1
£____

THE BEEHIVE »

441*• •••• ••• • •••Quick & Robeitson Mr Roy! Vcrmilyea of Toronto, was 
in Belleville, over Sunday 

+♦*
The Rev A. H. Drumm of Bowman, 

ville was. in town on Saturday

CHAS N. SULMANL ♦ - gw

■■ - ...i •r \
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Gauntlets 
to $2.50
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Lty of the members of the Council who 

. retrained from taking any part in this 
I unsavory matter, positive ly assert that 
I there is no justification for the action 
taken by, their two colleagues 

Tours faithfully, » 
BOBEBT BOGLE

Public Accounts Committee at Ottawa j world at a speed seldom displayed by ♦♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

a witness named Bodden was asked loopy the above Irom a current mag- p*** ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦ 
what he bad done with $180,000 he re- azine simply as an example of the in- , „ .
C€ived from the.Government for the’»'* ** b-it 3 Vkt" in this movement Oak Hüls, May 18—Mr .brank Sari- Thomas A. Edison declares that he
nroperty He replied tie had deposit-i the world over, and as there is httle es is ill with appendicitis considers Lincoln Beachey’s loop the
ed it in1 a bank but ooild not remem- done for toe children in Trenton, we Sirs Frank, Sarles is able to - toQp and up8ide down füghts — 
ber which bank The mem be is ol the would suggest that thegentlemen round again greatest contribution to science since

-gxzsnzvx-7 -
. _ i^nHwin wishesto have paraphan-Uia which is now stored a- bratiou ! I ! u, was startled and amazed* saidITknown that the labor market is ov-1 »"iy soincwjcr.: in town. A large tent Dr Ackrill of Belleville, visited Mr | Mr BdisoI1 recently as <he sat in his Spring is here again, and

i id londed andi that thee is not work' b' fiicttd under which this athartFggli-on one evening last week lboratory in Orange, N.J., “when 1 strawberry season is fast approach-
anv^oDle c^nir in to Wei eu.üp.aent ,o .1 * placed, so thti' t ! Our farmers are anxious about their that youngster take to the sky in. We who love this most delicious

.° » y P6 , would 5>i; pi tier ted from rain, an*., crop# this year The weather has been . send ihis aeroplane through the of fruit may have dreamed through
\v> atrree with the Advocate,, that a« the town own» such a tent, tne warm and di y these last few days ajjd . follow, that astounding the winter of that strawberry patch

Mr F^r Ti|„„v I,aa been much more n"-' should be next to nothing A quartette from Belleville visited (eftt witb ^ upside down flight. 1 hinder^the snow, but now our dream
active in (matters affe ting'the pro- lD caae the town has disposed of the Miss Lilliar. Eronson on Saturday and cou(d nQt believe my own eye* and is «ertainly pearer the realization
active in ng > tent it Would not cost much, to buy Sunday Miss Bronson was abio.to b_, aervcs were a tingle for many wherein lies such pleasure for the
gross °f 1’t^ti“aÆ. a second hand one which would an- out on Sunday ' minutes inner man. And while we partake ot

. of cittzeM ctaim^ to be native Iren awef tbe purpose Possibly Mr. Col- Many from here intend spending the years ag0 Orville Wright told one of the greatest of table dainties
T'ft’L l idv like nart of the Donin- ]ins would allow, the play ground to 2rd at 1 h^ Baffids, fishing J me that man had.done about all with we are also enjoying one with medi-

1 _d P bave no doubt be estabUshed on a portion of the . Front of Thurlow, May 19 —Mr. and ^ air-craft that could be done un cinal properties. This particular fruit 
ion. anyway, « h ive property which he has so kindly do- Mrs 1.1 E„ Grass and family spent , e inventive genius provided some contains so much iron that jt is veryf„mdmaMr DWviTcea' Utile =atTd to the baseball club, if it is Sunday with friends mSiduey aatomatTcCancfng device calculai- essential to our health. I have heard
*ouf d , n wnuli h^ letter for »* a11 required for that purpose. Mr G. Bnckman of belleviU.: visit- more, quickly than man can the strawberry garden referred to as
fast or them It would be tatter for ^ u a which will cost ed Ms friend Mr Jas. Gartpitt on ^inVand act at the same time the “Fountain of Youth,” and yet,
1 ri-ntbn it ■- Y - 1 . , h practically nothing but a little work unday “Contrary to my impression, Bea- though within easy reach of all, few
could be mfusvd with as mu the part of those interested, and tie news of the sudden death of Mr , looJ ,was not performed high farmers, comparatively speaking, cul-
in his own town as is felt by those ^ ^ the beginning of amove- A ComcU of Sharmonville, was quite ^ at a distance that wotTid tivate them. ;
who drop in and stay only for a time men(.gt0. secure a Y.M.C.A. a shock to his many acquaintances ^ opportunity for a trick | * We would as leave think of having
We judge from some sentences we have jj D gM,, f»olts of Stirling is hold- here A large number attended his ieEerdermaül But almost over no potatoes as no strawberries. I can 
noticed in the Advocate, tha: the pes- ing a lo^e of instruction today in funeral service which took place yes- » . around, outraging remember only one year, when our
simist and knocker is again st his old ^ JyIaa^[ic lod room on Front terday and was conducted by the HcV J gravity and prudence. It crop was almost a total failure, and

: tricks We thought that all the cUi- gtreet A large nUber of the bre- Mr Robeson. I was wonderful so wonderful in fact we were compelled to buy tor our
rer.6 of the classes mentioned had be- are ^ attendance | Sir J. Hamilton of the 8th L°n- ! i was relieved when, after the own use.
come converted, and are greatly dis- Mr Arthur Jones, manager of the spent one noight last week with Mr Reachev came back to the We do not consider ,the strawberry
apiolnted to realize that such may not ji0igoDa bank, Belleville, is in town \v Howe; ! earth. P* patch much trouble. All Jruit in
be the case ’lhe man who has no today. j Mr and Mrs. J. Grills and daughter ; ea", - t a whole day figur- son is good, and who should vndea-
faith in Trenton’s future ought to ai- Dennon and Rogers, contractors, 'of Sidney, sja-nt Sunday with Mr and Ihnwi it /Was possible. For a ■ vor to have such more than the (ar
range to dispose of his property as prankford, have 2U0 men at work, Mrs F. Purdy. g _ eviat0r to be nerforming a feat mer witil his many acres ! In the tol-
soor. as possible and migrate ta some and there are a number hanging a- i Mr W. Clazie leaves for Baltimore g>uuK ^ invented and flew the . lowing, I undertake to briefly rtes-
roore salubrious climate If he will rolind waiting for the first chance ' today to attend the funeral of his bro- aeronlane declared was impos- cribe our metnods of caring for straw
place a reasonable price on his pro- to replace anyone who quits. The ca- ther-in-law, the late Mr Pickering of .. there was sufficient food for berries
perty and H it is well located and in Dal work is being rushed that place tbnu’ctht and deep thought at that. I We have had success with

-good state of repair, he wnl have no Hev. Piokford of Brighton, ism --------♦------ When I sought out young Beachey spring and fall planting, but we pre-
difficulty in finding a buyer How- toWn today, attending Masonic lodge * andasked him for an explanation, ter spring, generally jn May. Then
ever, it will be found that the man of ingtruction. 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* He toked at me in a quizzical man- a year from the following June you
who kicks the most, wifi be the man Hastings and Prince Edward ooun- nrr tot Awn i aTlfi rpt)i:ed it took vcru for my have the bumper crop
who will not sell for a reasonable ^ preople will be glad to learn that Divx lOLANU I «xamnle and set out’to do what the ! We prepare ground by having it a

■price T’was ever thus. the Sir. Varuna will presume her old thmi^ht imoossible Then af- rich summer fallow and then we
i We remember well, being struck roate between Trenton and Picton, ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦” studying8 it all^t 1 went at it plant rows four feet apart, and
with the number of scoffers regarding ^he latter part ot this week Big Island, May 18.-The ladies are • mi combined thought’ and action to though some, prefer them two feet
the eventual completion of the Trent v x gang of men were set to work 6 - at cleaning ', acree miffic.ientlv to get away in the row, we do not like them so'canal with a like number who pre- todayB atK the C.P.B. divisional to put I sound of opting carets SS h* efficiently to get ay ^ ^ ^ ^ fQrm in .
dieted that neither the C N.B nor the ^ the finishing touches. heard yet I “That tells the whole story. Doing body sooner. ■ 1
CiP.H. Divisioiials would be secured. The Trenton I.O.O.F. band has been jdr ^ y Goodmurphy last week what the bther fellow declares is ina- , Thepatch shouldbe kept well hoed
and with (*>me dozen or’ so loyal ciu- eDgaged to play at BelleviU^ W ttti^ed' a funeral in Hillier ^ • "• ^fble. And it is rare sport doing aind euifcWA fipeeofweeds.both be-
Jens, who told u* thattbe Creosoung 3rd „ aidnev Fox lost a small colt :VtXn •• . , v fore and after the crop is harvested,I Co would not be foolish enough to * ------- --------- - _ hiT'week ___ , but should never be disturbed after
pay the, price asked by the Giimoin ♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Harold Cobourne spent Sunday af-i * ' the buds are formed.Door Company for their present factory ^ _rt.T temoon with Lawrence Sprague ' ..... After the ground has frozen in the

iSite It might be well for &ese croak- g HALSTON V F Huff of Doxsee, Sun<Uyed at , ,,TTrnA __ — ,,r rn|Tnn fall, we cover the berries with straw
ers to try,to comprehend the meaning ♦ Mr Wallace Goodmurphy’s I FTTfRS Tfl THF FIHTflR (We tried wild ^ay ^ il waa afal,‘
of the, large expenditure by the four #»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ A)bprt. Wa|Zer nnH wife were *“L I I LIlO IU I ML LUI I Uli ure> a8 did not last) to pi

i concerns which we have named, to the „ _ ^ ig hjtPBta of Mr John Wager and ! ' ' ' "'***" 1 from the frost. If the patch ■wage earners of Tr5°t”n.npntRp,‘g^ glaltoseetS ^ice warn wtather f^iily of Bethfsda on Sunday ARREARS OF TAXES. been kept free otr

Op"b“Îo*«Ï"S'» »< tW Hamilton H... n«rlj all Btiab- nmmaa EaMi ia 8an..nB ««3 Milor al À, Ontarla : a'prtn, and flm atr.» ao be kapl

es nai<l the Briogc Company men must telephone put in their homes ggggggggoggggogggggggggggg1 ,x>nn^tlon «'tb en1mr^s maQL to km the blossoms. Still as a rule it
have been in thTneighborhood of $60 We were very sorry,to hear of the ♦♦ _______♦ referring to arrears of taxes by mem- ^ wige to cultivate soon after the
000 The C.N.R pay roll should now death of the mfant g PHILLIPSTON I bers of the OounoU at the meeting of groumd has dried. We first remove
be cloa< on JS 150,000 per annum ; and Mrs. Fred Tiverton J*"®?8®®® at f ♦ the. Council lost night, I notice in the the straw between the row* leave
that of the Creosoting Company, we way “ay m ïïieL xhg ?♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ fc pablished in your pai*r thai one two or three days until the ground

iur»sua«'^rs»^ xrDs •,,w «■ - wor“°‘ âssr-.srsa.'mi'ssa £,•*£
£SK‘«iï ASS s =“°e. r 2

and large supply of sto k on h y l w. McCreary is improving his Miss Evelyn Pnilhps entertained a gentleman, referred to does not-in a afterwards
Ido a much larger ^ai^8S ^an iaM M paint number of her friends on Sunday last £air sense, owe one dollar arrears of,ffter the berries are in blossom
l year Trenton ,s the most prospetous FreI1ti<se of Foxboro was Mr. Everett Sills had the mis- taxes 1 J,/ a frostv night they can
tow- alonB tbe klke front* there 1,61 6 tlm>ugh here last week buying eggs fortune to lose a valuable colt witn . jt ^ quite possible for any man to e covcred with the saint straw until

‘ —^---- — distemper > . commit a wrongful act without malice , . warm
ggggggggg ggggg Miss Lena Phillips of ,the B.G.H. is afore thought, and if he is a gentle- t get ^t a new patch

___ . nome spending her vacation man .he will apologize, but when hon- rin pawing it up after the
CHAPMAN Mothers’ Day will be observed in orablc gentlemen of our city, council ^ %hen every year there

our Sunday senool next Sunday deliberately signalize one citizen m We like aigo to have
Mr. Westover of Sidney paid our the .natter referred to there is positiv- « 8 » early and a late variety, so

Sunday school a visit on Sunday last ely no excuse for their conduct ! ' lengthen the season.
. „, Dozen sof good citizens have told 8 ™ ourg pains the rich reward is

A pleasant medicine for children îe mc that they.could not possibly imag-1 .. . an(j July when we
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ine or anticipate that the gentlemen 8a' ... in tllat uKing 0f Fruit”
and there B nothing better for driv- elected to represent the City Council, strawberry,
ing worms from the gyatem the integrity intelligence and manli

ness of our ftir city, would so forget 
their position and become guilty of de- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* grading their honorable office in an
♦ effort to do an injustice and injury to
♦ & fellow-citizen simply .because his SHEARING -In Belleville, ay mu,

♦ __ expressed opinion regarding the ex-: 1914, Alphonse Shearing, age
penditnre of the city’s funds, to whichj years.

Zo îtwl ütr Atrs -SSLKfiïu,««..« « iæ—% m-
declining strength, and has decided had six tax collectors and the rolls chael Çelly > 
to retire from active work. The bish- for three or four years taxes were all —

w:n h- y,pre ion- Thursday and ar- at the same time in the hands gf some ' 
range matters and name a successor, of them Owing! to so many changes advertisement on P««e 
Mr8Young has greatly endeared him- and so many .rolls being out at tje dicate Store __
self to his parishioners here and he same time, things got somewhat mixed ~~. K c and Lu-
will carry with him on his depart- Under the circumstances large proper- Lt-Col W. lonton, K G., anu^ ^
tuaethofhfe^nydsgr>Udou Hemwin grading’® ^^re^at the Rational ^

ar**■ r- “
S’af2'<itbenlpask^£kWt,|lkkk31,kk“'™ T'XS?2 SZZ’Xl’H SZuZ ïïtM-tg

whvtfvlr Bros has been dissolv- cs promptly had the mortification of —e»ndicate
, », y Tames Whvtock ,will take ov- having to pay them again When- a Dont overlook the big J 

er the mill and Messrs. Charles and man is waiting for the result of an Store advertisement on
Walter Whytock will take over the examination and fair adjustment of this issue ____ ______
store Thr latter will still be conduct- an obligation he should not be consid-, BeTle ville spent

Interest in the Dale's bank failure prepare a separate staienSenc of the season especially in the
has n^v p™tty well simmered down taxes for each ward for the years 1909 residences ««ng up.-Tweed hews
o_m„ with whom we have conversed 1910 and 1911 which he did, and I | _ .. lurire
are still pessimistic about the possi- would undertake the adjustment and ! As will The seen fro “ is i=6l]d
bility of recovering the full 75 cents payment of them, and which waa aat- Robinwii ^Mhe^yndicate Store
om Üic dollar, the majority however isUttonly accomplished, and besides Mr A the drv goods busi-
are- confident that there will be no there wu a pajrmenl; maâe to h.nr on ^m the prices quot-
dîfficulty m .?®y*ng ed “ “he "'At' the'time Mr Holmes was appclrt- ed it, eaid advertisement, big bargains
meetina to Ke well Ttor^ed this ed to the ^sitfon of City Clerk, he and are hi order for th «general public m

“ "..rd.d .Skjjyj “■gfi.sara •* ,

•s!*sssu$ SkSïïT» srt ur.lk Tdfic e«st well aware of tbe fact that the taxes mhccllan ous shower given herf.i»n<J
^Thf weather is now hot and dry. of the gentleman referred to, are mix- Miss Norah Margaret Badey last Fr 

would annreciate a good ed and) require adjustment Together day evening. The many beautifulgif
J appreciate a goo haye aucceeded in adjusting some showered on the pretty young bride-

8°S shipments of eggs are being .t<«c™>"ts and payments have been elect showed her P^^Aiwmg

““n6 d^t^^ts Tdozen^totter is t“The gentleman referred to is quite ' Ivel, Gwladys G. Bailey, WinnUred 
nuoted a little Iowerd The farmers ' willing and able any day .to pay all Courtney. LiUian Saunders, Elect.

.hUC a large number the taxes he justly owes Coulticc, Etta Butherford, Mrs M»"
^ to Toronto at *very satis- In the, meantime while awaiting ad- bel Pegg, Eva Bailey, Foy Nicker

M.to aw «vay up justmenl the city «ill not lose one son, Mrs, Carson and others,factory pnees. Potatoes are w' v ag mterest will be paid at a rate -•--------
Ï ’th^li a^h« wer- sell-'Bg at ns high as that paid by the city for Miller's Worm Powders »re sweet
A short time ago they w^ seM^^ ^ ^ o( n|0npy and palaUMe to children, who show
one dMlan P planting. For nearly 'one half a century, .the no hesitancy In taking them. They

at the Lake gentleman referred to has been a lead wUl certainly bring all worm troubles 
h^e been^broken into and damage ing, honorable and exceedingly ener- to an end. They are *nrethenmg 
7* f fn hnnta L getic ar.d usefulgdtizen and one whose and a stimulating medicine. 'corre? t

Mr L. Weiss a well known for- acts and judgment» the members of the Ing the disorders oT digestion th 
mer retident of’this place, died fn CouncU have good reason to respectful- the worn» , f”*a^ffi^^nos,
WiLti^g The funeral was iheld here ly and fav^ably .consider healthy tone to the system most
today Zander I.O.OJ1. auspices 1 I am. ’assured that the large major- beneficial to development.
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theSUTCLIFFE’S

Special Items of Interest and 
Items at Spécial Priées

Friday and Saturday
Items that give a “Comfort Feel.”
Because the style is right.
Because the quality is tbe> e.
Because they don't cost more than ordinary goods 

generally cost
Be at Sutcliffe’s Fiiday and Saturday an get 

Right Values at Right Prices

Girls and. Boys.
RAIN COATS for Men and Women, Young Men and 

Misses.
DRESSES in Wool or Cotton for Women, Misses and 

Children.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR for the entire family 

in the satisfaction-giving Pen-Angle and other hose.
NECKWEAR for people of discriminating taste and 

people taken care of who have not confidence in their 
own discrimination.

TOILET ARTICLES for Miss Miffin’s chatiiaine or suit 
case. , ,

ADVISE POSTALS for the “go away” or “come-home’ 
folk. ‘ : «Ë

BLOUSES in Cotton or Silk Fabrics in big variety.
SKIR TS for tbe occasion.
WHITEWEAR for the day or night 
MEN’S OUTFITTERS from top to toe, except hats 

and boots—Toggery with some smartness.

Secure your Wearables for Victoria 
Day at Sutcliffe’s

If you nell vour produce in Trenton you get the highest possible 
prices. If you boy your wearables at Sutcliffe s you get depend
able goods cheap as any place in Canada,

Sell in Trenton.

We thought that al 1^ the^citi- gtreet ^ large number of the bre- Mr Robeson.
them are in attendance 'Ï..S~'~

Mr. Artluur Jones, manager of the spent
sea-

i

\ both

rotect
has

I-

are

Buy at Sutcliffe’s

J. SutcVffe & SonsI
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few. idle men to be found

\ Trenton, May 16—Doxsee and Cum- , 
ming“ have opened a lumber yard on ;
Patricia Par*. Theÿ will also operate j
a planing' mill and manufacture ,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦ 
window sash and doors., i Chapman, May J9 —The farmers a-

Official word has been received to- round here arc busy getting their crop-
day by the secretary of the Board ol 7 Clarke motored to Tren-

| Trade, that the C.P.Rv.will take over J” ^ndaylsst 
the Lampbelltord, Lake Ontario and Mr A powers [s engaged working 
Western Railway from the contrac- £or )lr jr,nerson
tors, on or about June 1st next. The Misse3 p and H. Emerson spent Bun- 
letter also states that .twelve freight d with thc Alices Graham 
train crews will be terminated at A Welch. Moira, Spent Sunday

. „ . , .. Trenton. This means that the freigut . . phartT(an rrLndfl

-I ' ■ -a s

gbE$ jrss&££ KSS-ti? TVS tJS 1.r,.ir t. W. think. M, j^gU, It !.««««,. U. be- ST ',»! eximctnd , „ „ ,
however that we are not far Irom tbe DODuiar craze It :nay become not less than 100 men will be ih cfuneral cortege of Mrs Charles
mark when we state that not less . clJ^Pan,i but not in Trenton ployed in connection with this Collins passed through Chapman on

200 good residences have been ! 6VltllMLlhy 0[ au dog lovers is visional from commencement of op Aionday en route to Sugar Island cem-
«•rected dludng 19»:*- and 1914 At t(.nded ti/Mr A F. HUton. in the erations, and as a fair proporii I etery f0;rintermt.nt Much sympathy
the oresent time there are between ' , has suffered through the. pois- them will be married, .the number 1 j 8expressed fo rth ebereaved onesforty .houses being built ̂ ÆûfSr "sp.Sle» ^thln^OO1^' " ^ Mr anel Mrs. F. Casey spent Sunday
which will be completed before the ktore IlOOD „n Monday Mr ,e^^”n3e°v?lle y.M.C.A. gymnastic ^Ma^ie Ouinlin Tweed spent
VBM°£t<!-da^rrL.ivision Court ^ ^asTr’alsattS SeTônVronf SL ^agS%^d^r ^o^edkab^pS: Sunday with Chapman friends

râ^eS-eB-«e^:
upon R Ney, of the M.tcalfe Co., in he wag loU that the poisoner had go. _*• club The boys came
connection with an alleged charge ^ hU deadly work Every effort was & aglarge £ruit trucky and though

Sriœvrir — - ~
eh# rit:: «hehbe

SLs'-Æ-.vsx m ssEBT&srs s>*5S.*-S3£ “s f ■
lass ~zsÿzsèssvsi

s.’srrys^'j. - 7,-^ru, a»-
‘‘kTt^-Sïttr ÏÏÏ'L,2t"ci'«2£ ”l™ WW. d.llk. th» „„ l,m, just .u. « ' d‘i,WlSd°£;f J “w “Brickm.» ,!►

&t!SKV$S?A,3SS«; 8-^jy D,‘“8 -
tennis, by the Young People’s So- Mr Jalld Mrs. Wesley Sager and 
€icty. It will make an ideal spot for took dinner at Mr. Carson
both tennis and lawn bowling. Jeffrey’s on Sunday

The Kingston Board of Education jjjggeg Gretta and Myrtle Weese 
will vote on a proposal to cut down gpent Sunday jn Trenton 
the membership of the Board from jyjr Mra Charlie Leach
22 to 10. Trenton .could well cut the p^nkford apent Saturday evening at 
membership of its school board in two Mr Brickman’s

Many irate housewives were expos- and Mrs. W. R. Russell attend-
tulating with the farmer this morn- gd funeral of the late Albert 
ing over the price of potatoes. It is Corney at Shannonville. We ex- 
said they jumped to $2 per bag. , tM)d wr greatest sympathy to Mrs. 
There is no good reason why the far- Corneli at)d family

should not fix prices. Oth,ers do i- interesting service
H Brickman’s Sunday ev- 

conducted by Mr. Ernest Ben-

*

—Farm and Dairy.
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at Mr.; / I . i k»l.»Ta H aàn for ïl Mr C. E Horning.district passenger/ » *35 for 67.hydrants and J G T iiailway, was in toiwn
J hydrants Midland has a very low roorni looking over business con-
1 00151 a? Barrk iSf «kma GT R. should get busy quick-} Onlha pays the aame a8 ®frf' m*12 ly and get that down town spur run- 

nex annum for each 100 watt lamp B
Mr H M-Steenburghaavacatedthc c p R arc w town to-

Czte large brick houro J day looking over property in East Tren
Ceo F. Auger on the ^ m iaa!iUea „e
and has moved into » s 1 expect'd ip get orders to report h. r ;
Ja same locaiity ,~>mmenced this summer 7 hink of ir i l «o hun-i

Engineer Marshall dred families with accompanying school
wwkorithe new chUdrcn to be accommodated The
^that t^ ceme^ w»™k in fmm *»* »f Education ought to know that

oC the resideno- of Rev W. expecte dhere by July 1st
Marmora Street, would be «immeneed } M O’Rourke has opened an
within three weeks It te to ^.^”P a ' electrical fixture store td the premises 
52L eyells^ w^ld be hard to find formerly occupied by .G Aziz. Dundas
in the town, than the untidy heaps of < <r ___ _
stone and gravel which have lain so Trcnton May 15 —When giving evi-
^ «ttelÆ to toe Hastings and denee on Wednesday last before the
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fkUR daily news 
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WELLINGTON |
The W.MA of1 the Methodist Ch.1 regular meeting in the Minto club much stronger, than she has been all

blessington |, HssVSSUVSSij:
âîS5S?êïïr ....................................... ...... *m ~ *

done at home as well as foreign mis- Pres.—Mrs. P. W. Hagerman Blessington. May 18.—Weather con- a"”- to be out again
Wellington.—Sunday evenings our gion work v let Vice-Mrs. Wm. Waller times dry and cool and a shower j haf g

roujig folks enjoy the service at our Friends’ quarterly meeting In the Sec.-Treas—Mrs. Neil Sine would greatly improve meadows cd the. looks of nia place witn a new
churches 1 brieh cnurch first Saturday and Sun- Auditors —Mrs. Thos. Holmes, Mrs Mr. J. B. Rohinson has been draw-. wire fence in front „ ,All hope for a picnic this year. Our  ̂Vjune. Telrly-me^ting is the B. C. Tucker J ing orr mail the last week, as Mr. | Mrs/Frank Morton spent Sunday
rakious Sunday schools should have last ^ jg^ to be held in toe church District Representatives— I Reid's brother in Tweed died very. « itu her father
J7.m, ' Would like to see a number of pic- Mrs. P. W. Hagerman suddenly on Sunday morning from'
/Mrs. (Dr.) B. H. Poet was at Tren- nic partfe* this summer at our park. Mrs. Neil Sine a puncture at the stomach. All ex-

ton Saturday 1 Come along Belleville and Tweed. Miss Jennie Murray tend our sympathy to Mr. Reid. «.
Glad to see our winter visitors at There will be a number ot side- Directors- , l Mrs. BowHac of Kingston spent the ♦

home again. They were missed walkg b^it here tnis summer * Mrs. By 1 venus Sine paat yeek the guest of her cousin. •
Mr Nelson, decorator and H. Rey- --------- g--------- Mrs. M. Solmes F. Corrigan. (

nolds our paper hanger to very busy ♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦tStSssSt*»»*»»»» Mrs. Joe Hagermaw Mr. and Mrs. B. Miller spent 8un-1 Madoo Jct jyay 19,-Mias Hattie
these days in town and country ♦ ♦ Mrs. Murray and her daughter, day at her father's, John Cole of Barker of Toronto, ie home on a visit

Our park to/en joyed by both young ♦ THOMASBURG ♦ Jennie, were guests ot Mr. and Mrs Shannonville * , . i Mrs Geo. Clarke has been visiting
and old these days. $ X A C. «ne cm Sunday | Mr. and Mrs. F. Huffman spent her daughter in Petcrboro this week

Mr. and Mrs. Will Farley of Picton ; ++++»+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ I Mr. Fred Htiiin of Stirling spent Sunday at A. W. McLaren s Miss Bessie Stapley spent the week-
. re recent visitors here ■ , The motors 8u’nday the KUest °f Mr‘ Nl6holas Mrs. P. McLaren received a mess- end wUk friends htre '

Mr. and Mrs. German Vandervoort | Thomasbuj-g, May 1 *- makea Stout. age Uiat her aiater. Mrs. ta.nl y ^ Werden visited friends in Mar-
oA Gilead spent a day last week at ! are so thick around, here it makes -------- -- --------- Eccles, of Tort^to was critically ill.’ for e daya la,t week
t\ «ne think they are living m town. All hope for a speedy recovery. , Mr F and ciarke haveGregg Haight has "a fine barn Mr. Albert Wilson ot ♦ TACDTIDn ♦ Mr. L M. Robinson continues to J t™ick ligt *

Æ-assraïiïTiï TVr wTSTTS

Es ■ _____________ . srasy?szitaIs.“Jg? Jamest0llneP wentlnto the ^ heVarm'. List report she to Vei^rne is selling calves and cows ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ****** * * .“ïïïStante, Eg* le ton has been ej

country on Saturday with McMahon's “8,T u Newton and son of ^.'tSeSTclrnrito fnd tiieMtos- FOXBORO gogei g Remote for the Gommer-
"SVfce Irene Jackson is home Tweed -pent Friday at Mr. Mark es Baglhm^kdb,-er Wh M.ss % t\c season
from a visit at Consecon v Kingston of West Hunt- We^re W to reporTMr Will1 FoxPro, .May 18-Mr. Ü. Reynolds Mrs Fthel Havgh visited fr.cnds

Mrs. Pitt ta company and Mrs. m ig visl8ung at Mr. R. Dow- Wegt ^ th* sick Ust. - ha^tho Ph<?“e anTlitito wn **** ^ *
Dpton from England ” f feW dayg , Quite a few were to Trenton for Mrs Walter, Wickett and little son ■ .

Our insurance agent has a fine ^ Q CrookatJnks of Stirling to market on Saturday atoo Mr D. mckett were the guwts ot 'tltoir ^re^t^ wlt^W,
house. spending over Sunday with her par Mr P. Puiver is recovering from the lattePe dac®hteï’ Wooton. loae their pr^er ie# wlth a^e.

Timber and other material has ar- t! 6 , of a stiff \neck. of Belleville on Sunday last so witn Harmeieee v egetabie rills,
rived for the new harbor M ' aT1d Mrs Will Holbert Mr. and ,, Hokr Camrite has returned Miss I.ena Watt and Miss Hilda Pine The pill mass is eo compounded hat Moiura, May 17—We would all wel- Between all stations in Canada east of Port

Very pleased to see Mrs HughiJ. ^ ^‘LT^ir famiües ^ Sng^tTtaild^a bridge on visited their friend Miss Mabel Bailey £**«****»£ goJ ^ rata »8 the. ground
rssSTLîtsÈ.^srsss ss« sawMr'H p i"”CPR-______ _______ ' r£?z2«> - ~ «. u.'S'^A^sriSrAs, *f2En
'Donovan on the Belleville Boed. en^n ViriK of Crookston I........................... tt^ttTftT_________ sJ re H. H. Wickett vtolted nt the home their potency. _Thi3 were guests of Mr and Mrs. Charles

The hum of the carpet beater and fc d at w Holbert’s ***************** *** J of Mrs Geo. Potts on Saturday .last pilU Ketcheson on Friday Jast
making garden is the order of the . Mr3 j,m way spent Sun-|X piVpM VALLEY ♦ k Miss Mac Townsend of Hallo way, vi- P®^er'^“t ®° Parmeleee Mr and Mrt. Arthur Salsbury of
day in this place. , da^atMr.Ed W^y's !♦ RIVkK VALLEY } ^ed her friend.Mtos Bessie Ifttherieg- ^heywülmainUlD their freshnees j HoUoway .vtoited at the home.ofMr

Miss Louisa H. Shepherd of Brace- Mias May Lee spent last Tuesday ! ♦ -t| tt. sag.. *™i ^llndnv Iast , .. | «-nd potency fo___ longtime. land Mrs George Clare Sunday.
bridge spent Sunday in town wifcll Mim Nellie Shilliber of Roslin. i* Mr and Mis. Andrev-s and Mr and Mr and (Mrs. John Kingston

Sorry Laurine Hodgens to so ill „ Henry Fairman of Gilead was) Biver Valley.—Miss Beta Nix an° i Mrs Pollard and children of Madoe >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Chapman spent Sunday,with the lat- 
Ail hope for a speedy Recovery visiting at Mr. Bob Morton’s last Miss Jennie Hanna of Stirling spent Junctiol, attended the Methodist ♦ CDAMPCADn ter's mother, Mrs M. J. Morton

merchants will observe xThurs- - ,B Sunday the guest of the Misses Church hcre last Sunday Vevemng ( * r1 KAJN ArUKU | We uret pleased to report that Mrs Ticketa sold at reduced far®.fromMeviBe
day afternoons as ahoüday during yr. tod Mrs. Henry fioadf and Richardson „ . I Mtos Gludys .fctewert was the guest » _____________________ ______________ IE Welsh is recovering from her recent £ Xy?ff°“ r^. tbov^statloa to North
June, July and August. Our banks da11ghter of Belleville are visiting at| Mr. George Nicholson spent Sunday c£ her cousin.Mies Stella Davis oa Erl- ••♦•*•******♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ illness Parkdale or tiunnyslde will not be valid for
are enjoying theirs now Mr. H. Mouck’s for a few days at his uncle’s, Mr. iWim Buish a, day last ^ ' Frankford, May 19.-On Wednesday I Mrs P. J. Salybury spent Friday and kassageonTreUs Noe. l and

Empire day is on Friday afternoon. Hr. and Mrs. Wesley Majmes were Mr. Charlie Ford ot Belleville spent Mr anj Mrs Ivul Sil. saud yoT1. ' yay £3^ (i,e weddinoanfMr. Arthur Saturday ot last week visiting hef"-dan- now on sale at Grand Trunk Tic r
at our public school frMLÂ.tp A . Lfc*. gueets of Mr. & Haynes last the wweek-end a guest at Mr. B. Karl nlscr-Mr ^ VA ®U!* ‘ 1 Osrvftioiri ghler, Mrs" Earl MorruW'<tt W^lliorg: <*e'*

r' Gladj to see Mr. SOfeai David Herman’s chillren visited at Ike home of Mr I m Trinity ^eh, Frank-I Mrs CharUo Ketcheson has gone to H. O* TOom»»**^
Hubbs from Bloomfield at Mr. tod Miss Helen Robinson took dinner Mtos Violet Richardson spent Bun- d Mrg E Irwin on Sunday last. ierd by jjev B ÿ §.era The couple spend a tew days with her sister, Mrs phone»»."
Mrs. John Bell’s last week with Miss N. Holbert recently day at hen home . «- a Mrs C Helh-iington left on ■[h21rs • were unattended. We all join in wish John Kingston of Chapman

We are sorry to report that Mr. Mr and Mrg Wilson Sherry of We are sorry to hear of mrs. a_ day lngt to vwit facr daughter at lor- . ihaDuiness in their wedded Miss Helen Salsbury spent Sunday -
John Bryand is confined to the piainfield spent Sunday at Mr. G. Parks’ illness. We hope for a speedy onto 1 ,|l|” t with her friend. Miss E Phillips of
house through illness Sherry’s v _T recovery. Mtos Jessie Kvtchesen spent Sunday ^ gt<>rk v;gited the home of Mr. ' a hillipston

We are sorry to report that Mr. Miss Ethel PriBdle of Gileatf was Mr. Robert Thompson, Stirling will wlfh hcr f.-i,.n(l. Misi Mabel Sn der gnJ ^ Kct(ur8 and present;d |. Mrs Frank Herity and Mrs. Blake The Court of Revision for the
John Stinson to no better. We hope the guest of her father Mr. HPrin- conduct service at River ,Valley next Mr Clarenc.* Lang culled at the tjl„la wi,b a gon on Wednesday. | Ketcheson spent Friday at the home Township of Tyemdinaga will.be held 
for hie speedy recovery die last Week ■ Sunday at three o’clock. Lome of Mr J. Stewart on Sunday Mr. Fred Terry and Mrs. Mary of Mrs Geo. Hollinger. in the Township Hall, Melrose, on

Edward Kidd, M.D., of Trenton and Miss Ethel West spent Sunday * ~~ . . ^ last , Simmons were quietly married at the Miss Evelyn Salsbury .visited her Tuesday,: thé 26tb day ot May, AD,
Dr. Currie of Picton. made profession- wit},. m. Morton < ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*** Mr and Mrs. Leonard Snider sf-ent paraafnage ^ Wednesday evening, aunt, Mrs Harry Vandewater, Sun- 1914, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
al calls here last .«reek Mr. and Mra. Herb Prindle of oT OOMFIELD Sunday at the home of Mr and Mrs. . gr_ 13tll Rey jameg Batstnne, of- day to hear appeals and confirm the As-

The 24th annual WAI.& conven- Moira, were the guests of Mr. & D. anuvni Boss, of Sidney ficiating. Congratulations to Mr. and Th eannnal meeting of the Sunday sessment Roll of the Townahip of
tion of Picton district will be held in prj.ndje iast Sunday ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦8(***l Mr and MTs. R. Walt and little, dau- Mr8 Terry School was held last Tuesday right Tyendinaga for the yeai1 1914.
the Methodist church here on May Mr. Willett McTaggart took din-, w gLtcr spent Sunday at the home of the, 0ÿ Wednesday at the home of iMr. Blake Ketcheson was re-elected as su- Dated at) Melrose this 13th day of
28th at 10 a.m. ^ind 2 p.m. There will ner xvwitih. Mr, M. Holbert last Sun- Bloqmfioeld, May 18 —Mrs Sidney latter-s parents, Mr and Mrs. Dafoe, and Mru Thomas Co wen. a young perintendent with Mr L Rutteir as as- May, 1914. ■ •- A ' of
be no evening session. A good pro’ day , Wellbanks, of 1’ictou, spent Jhursuay of Molra / .daughter came to make its home. / eistant; Mr H. Connor, secretary; Mtos p. Shaughnessy, Clerk,
gram has been prepared. All mission- jyj-8. West., Mrs. Lee, Mrs. L. in the village Mr and Mrs. E. Wickett and Mrs. At Bame giveI1 m the Meth-|P Hollinger, .treasurer; Mtos Hazel ’ m21-ltw
ary workers are invited to attend Ketcheson and Mrs. J. Jones spent Mr Clarence Collins of the Stan- M Wickett and daughter, Lillie, were ! Mzareh on Thursday .eveningby iSalsbury, organist; Mr Frank Sals- _____ ———1
these meetings. The W-MB. of Well- iaat Friday at Mrs. Geo. Sherry’s darl Bank, Wellington is spending the gueets of Mr and Mrs. H. Wick- ^ Aid was a success, and'bury, Mrs Geo. Hollinger, Mr. L. But- , . 1914 •
ington will entertain the delegates. Mr. tod Mrs. Tom ^Elliott of Roslin hia holidays under the parental roof ett on Friday iast enioved hv all present ter, Mrs G. Vandewater, Mrs. W. Sals-

L. P. Hubbs of Hlllier called on his visited at Mr. Murney Hamilton's ( Mr Gus Rorai.eck is building a new Mrs M. Shaw visited at the home of £uJlerai o£ Mrs. Wm. Bambcr |bury, teachers
aunt, Mrs. Bailey, last week t iaet Sunday house on Station St Mrs Reynolds on Sunday last. £ tW 5th cancession ,of Sidney was

Any who na,Y.A plqeêMqr^ Sato., Mr. a»d Mra. WU1 Porlktt of Tweed Mra led. (Pearce, of Picton, spent Mr and -Mr*. Hae^rty vtt,ted nt -n Trin.t hufch on p^ay. ær
should make it known by pitting an apent èùnday at Mr. Mark Mortons Friday.ro toe village on Friday on thc home,,of Mr and Mrs. H. Gay on yice conducted by Bev. B. F.
advertisement in The Ontario. Anum- Miss Aggie Jones spent Sunday business „ . * . Sunday last Bvere. Besides the sorrowing husband
ber want to come here to reside with Miss' B. Trumpour Mr Wilfred Crook of .Jrtohtord ---------------- she leaves a little son ,and an infant

Mr. Fred Stinson of West Lake was Qur foot ball team is all ready, the gpent Sunday.ro the village «rib his . daughter, who have the sympathy ot
is town to see his brotner who « team being composed of-G. Shernn, family R , ►♦♦♦♦♦♦ * the community in this their sorrow
very ill. Arthur and vwife are at the goal, full .backs, L.. Ketcheson, W. , Mr and Mrs. Will Cox spent Sunday ♦ PHMPEQQIfiU ÇinilFY I tod bereavement
bedside of his father, Jir. John Stin- Harrison; half backs, C. Sherry, S. at their summer cottage on McDonald ^ 61H vUnutuulUN OIUhlI ♦ j Mrs AllpT1 Latta of Sidney spent a

Mr. and Mrs. George Tompsett of ^r^at^Mu^? Holbert,°J., ^rt Fluke of BeltovUle has been part ^ the week rith ^parents.

Gerow Gore were at Mr. Ben. Tomp- Chappell, E. Coulter; spare men, W spending a few d»ys to the village 6th Con Sidney,-Mrs. Hairy Faul. Mr and Mrg R ' ^ay ot Trenton 
sett’s on Saturday afternoon. ’ McTaggart. Any team wishing for a the guest of Mr and Mrs. A V eeks q£ Tacoma Wash , is spending a few ' nt the week.end with friends in

Mr. tod Mrs. W.,Blackman of Pond game just let ouricaptain know. . Mrs Hervc Holley entertained a rum wcekg wilh her tairccta, Mi and Mrs.
View were recent visitors at Swamp Mr. and Mrs. -Harnson spent ber ol the young p.:ople of the village rk Apt)lcbev i The service on Sunday evening in
College at Mr. and Mrs. Terrell s j ta few days at Mr. Addison Coulter’s on thursday evening .at Mrs W. L. Mrg Gladyg Sire. who has been very ^ Methodist church was well at-

Mr. and Mrs. George McCartney of 0f Foxboro. • .DeGroffe’s ................... . v ill is ol the gain funded
Rose Hall were recent visitors at Mr Master Albert Maynes spent last 1 Mr W. K Burr is visiting md broth-, y„r aLd Mrs. M. Sine spent Sunday j 
and Mrs. Allan Hubbs’( Sunday at Mr. Edgar Maynes’, of er, Mr Peter Burr ' . 'at'thc home of Mr T. H. Ketchesoi. |

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hubbs and-2 Plainfield T I Mrs Nclsonspent Saturday in Belle-. Mr aLd jyr8 j k. T.ott R|>ent Wed-
sons of Huibbs’ Creek spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Smithof Madoe speinr vlUe ' .' . —‘nesday last the guest ot Mr C Cole, j ^wice was held in Trinity church
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hubbs; Sunday at Mr. Tom^rances’ I Mr James Eaton visited in Picton on Wool(fr I ^ g„mday evening lagt.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr | ay, u . . , „ fin„ npw Mr and Mrs. Morley Scott sjicnt Sun Next_ Sunday evening the Bev. Qhas
Henry Hutchison on the death of his y ♦♦*)►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr Lahoon is building a fine nen dav thQ gljefts of Mr Shoivy, Wall- soimes of the Michigan conference La 

and to Mr. Melvin Pettengill ♦ 'I'HTIT HIT \ ♦ P°vcb °n hia re?‘d('n<^ , , , nn,bridge ! expected to preach in the Methodist
om the death of his wife. 4 THx_ tllLlL ♦ A large nymter/Ue“dj'dir1|‘5Ag“ "" | The Women’s Institute is expected eh^rch at 7 g0 p.m..

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pearsall were in ».............. „___________v*>m«ttU F«day evening and w® ^ jto meet at the home of Mrs J -A. i We are phased to pee Mr. Dennon,
Me country tne other day visiting eomnoy ot the young ®e” a^end^g. | Lott on the 27th of May There is to 1 me of the Canal contractors with us
their cnildren s _ ,v mb* sui, Fourth of Sidney, May 19 »' Fred vohnson lett on sanuay lor a demonstration in candy making , again Ala0 to know his health to so

We were pleased to see Mrs. D. W. " M and Mrs. Caverley BeBe ilR „ Masti_ 8t Catharines alM) election of officers Music to mu6h mproved
Robinson of Conseeon on a visit t0 . gp|ent Wednesday afternoon of last I. MfS ,8^F. of St. Cath be furnirhed by Mias Nobeds, of Wall-, vlr8 wm. Bell of town motored to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Jackson | ®1. .1, jyrg t Rowan is viEitingi in lh- v‘l- g® . . th, bridge ' Campbellford with her, son Roy- on

e Mr and Mrs. Thomas ̂ Leslie Hubbs week f Point Anne, 1 Mrs Branscombe of Toronto, is the Mr and) Mr Mack McClaren visit- s^urday evening, returning to her
of Kenlis, N.W.T., ary living a very “rB' | lagt week with of Mrs Joe Bra^=”™be- , ed at Mr P. VanaUen on Sunday. faome on Monday
enjoyable visit with tneir .many rela- SerDtaigter Mrs.7Edgar Shorey ' ,Mr8.,.^ eJl?ndf.y1 t? d ' A number from this way attende-! j pastor, Rev. Batstone left this
tives and friends nd’ iy;rs Phillips spent is in the vil- .the tunera^ ^_ra Wra Bamber on morning to attend district meeting.

AA large number from the coun- lftvr “nd Mrs Edgar *,r Gerow, of Trenton , isin the u Fiday ,agt Much sympathy is or-1 6 ______+______
try have settled nere n 1Vl, 1 Shorey M ‘ lage this week demonstrating a ne> iended t0 the sorrowing friends Blckk’s Anti-C<Ml»umptive Syrup U

We are pleased to see Mr. Collins, Andrew Bell and her little vacuum cleanc w t t „kv Mr and 'Mrs. Barker, of Stirling agreeable to the taste, and to a cer-
back at the Standard bank after ms d “ Rte^?eau and Miss Carson, ^ “-t^urday Mrs JaLifita- 'ver^ tke 6,lest* of Mr’ Geo Bclls on I tST^eliet tor irritation ‘
holidays. Effie Bell, all of Belleville spent Sun- y Sunday .- ~ :. i throat that causes hacking coughs.

Our banks are now1 open eyery Sat- with Mr. Lewis Bell i krL. 6 u m r- nt Tnrnntn vî- ^Dss Leone [Foster is expecting to ££ ged according to directions it will
urday night for business i A number of the farmers around l F BaJ-° w* , Campbell on Mon- rPend thel ?“,5mej -n u break the most persistent cold, and

Mrs. Vv. P. Niles arid a number of [heir seeding 4<me at Mr W' J' Caa‘pbeU °n M°n It to to be hoped that there w.ll be re3tor* the ajr plages to their nor-
h»r I-Hiei. are trivimr asocial ume Phillips, Miss Maud, Mrs. ,d"T . — n.rrv Cimnirnrham a'd a 8°°d crowd atthe Missionary meet- healthy condition. There Is no

SJSHT^ r ^ ------ -------------- T L“ J- '"u “ t^^sartitilîSSS I crofton |

days in Belleville this week . | »»++++++»♦»♦♦♦+♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ~ Syrup.
Mr. knd Mrs. Albert Spencer spent, ^ ^

*SS?&SZ£&m*, *-»ll SINE : : FULLER l CHEESE icARD £S^ïj£SLX$l2Z

MMDS Sra.ataJ«K,rt Jotiuir ot ,X.« * « « « « « ...♦*»♦♦ Mat <-C brarded at AdriT Caughey has returned

t----------- ----------------------- t !b sF haFrar,,^

♦ MINTO ♦ L last Getting ready for planting seems to land^ 5°w, Sidney 30c, Ccme 4UW, MWfflg loga for the past week
♦ * d y M, «Twi Mra Alev Green and Miss the work in general now ( Wooler 40w, Sidney Town Hall 40c, Mr McKenzie was through here

Bertha Green were'guests at Mr Kail, The W M. S. of the Methodist. | Bosebud 25xy,Bayside 30w West lagt week buying cattle for the Am-
Bcrtnaurecn wire gueeii «I I «„ Wedwsdav the second Huntingdon 40c, Melrose flow, Zion prican market

___ , 8 0ndbMisaGlbert Thom non spent Wednesday of “the month,^he date of 60w Foxboro 4flw, East Hastings 2Sw. QaX loca, merchant, Mr. B. Bovay,
spend the 24th of May! | Mr n»d Mtk Albert Tho p. spe Wedncsd y nfèèting It was the Thurlbw 40w, Mountain 30w. Plain- ^ beeD indisposed for a few days.

! Farmers’ Ch* held their reg- Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs. T‘ I^ch was «eld 25c, Moira V.Uey 30w Premier X- R.ym^d Oitoan paid a visit
ular .meeting on Monday evening tost A McMidlua M . of Stîrl- «.em ri m the church Rev Tonkin 60w- Enterprise 30o, King 30w, Frank to friends on Sunday last

N. R. Station here . Owing to the Baptist church having , Mr and MreS.A Mu lwy'’T tyiae,lg ! î kiL, okargq of the services for the tori 70w, Roger» fl»w, "White Lake Mr Joseph Haight and daughter,
Eggs are still bringing a good price | been sold the club-will m=et ® aJa' ing sTynaav6 aftern^nM ^ ' iMttoue w?are sorry to say He has 25w. Moira 25c, Codnngton 45w, Vic- Violet yisited at Mr. c. Pines’ on
OThe waterworks has "been installed \ cant house belonging to Mr. Thomas on Sunday afterm»n ^en k member since" our Auxiliary toria 30w. Roblto 36w MWitain View 8„nday .

at Mr. W. A Beet’s market gardens Solmes just north, of Salem ohureh. ( A few of the 1 die o meeti™ started two years ago ; 50c, Kingston 25w, Beulah 30w | Mr. Wm. Ainsworth and wife and
R. McMahon’s butcher shop looks Do pot forget tne change in at c xVomen^ Institute on I The Methodist congregation of this ——_____| Mr. Baril Ainsworth and wife visit-

very nice wwith a fresh coat of pajnt place of meeting ....'d w.flnsdav afternoon I place Intend having a town social o“ ! RHEUMO CUBES RHEUMATISM ed at Mr. M. Mom’s <m Sunday
Miss Alice Chatterson of Brighton Miss Bessie Bedell of CampbelUord Wednesday a/termnn at- the church grounds on June ltlth iu aid l Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. H.

is the guest of Mrs. K. B. DcMille has been spending a few days under Mrand Mw Manford “ tta parage fund - I No matter how long standing your B. Valleau were visitors at Mr. David
Mrs. MacGlennon has returned to tine parental roof. x i Fire you^ people scholars of the care may be, don’t .despair, get O bot-1 Moran’s on Thursday

her home in Colborne after a visit Mrs. Jane'Sarles to visitmg friends Foxtaro on Sunday i^t 3ro,ntU.T.Jav Scb^l joiD-'d .f,. uhun* on tie of Bheumo today. P C. Clarke -------- *---------
with her son, Dr. MacGlennon in Stirling. . P Ï.‘Siadsy Irelto It with a guarantee to benefit ................................... ...

Mrs. Malcolm Everett of listowell, Mrs. Earl WitHams ^id » flji g a f 7^ 6 Mr Christie, our cheese maker, visit- you. Rheumo is wonderful in its ▲ rDOrWCTOM
is visiting relatives at Rose Hall visit to our neighborhood on Wednes- Burgess ____ <ed his parants at Stirling on Sunday qniek action, the pain «eaees, the muse ♦ CROOKS I OM X
.MiesLrsasa: msaes asfs

y,B.„r.r„&s*;„.w.di s^wStisesta. "Sïïffiito.,$r*ssais£“«iîa2 ssrsrur
“BSt^VmiSVSr Essr., *TisT*8"1'Twl11 h"""'r'Mr‘1 “XrSbî, ,™?j —,„

church to giving some fine sermons ed to a roller. We gre ÏÏmè known It bed a whole conti- Mrs Coen Mid . Mrs. Brough called only 8L00 for a large ^ their annual election of officers m Beu-
on Sunday evenings S in to" f£7?told, «d « b Zm known or^ Mrs Gilbert Geen on Frida,- atte , W * ^

Mrs. Frank Weir to at Bloomfield the land was rolled in me wrong gy» throughout this hemlw- noon Paid from B. V. Marion lo., unage * mt” were el_Trï&Sîr* ^ Mn M,d MrS thei, SAe equal to it Glad ,td hear that Mrs GeéA bur* Ont. ^ Thp fbUowing officer.

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.
lama woman.
I know a woman’s trials.

S MM
this- successful method of home treatment for

sasss£rs££!RSff^i
thouwnds have proved there Is hope *ven lor the
.---- •—tf |n my method of home treatment. II you
■utter from pein In the heed, beck, or bowels,

rererevbtodd,
IrrRetlon with Ireqnent urinetkm, obsttoete 
constipe tion er pree.peto In the eldee roeelerty

of Inegulnriy. btoethur or emwtnral enlargements, csterrhel conditions, dyspepw, ____
.depressed spirits, melencholy, desire to cry, leer ol .«’’«‘‘otolnxsvU sbotrtto 

happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pelpltetioo, hot fleshes, weerlncss, Saltow complcsion, 
with dark circles under the eyes, twin h» the left breast er e general feellng tbst llle Ie net 
worth living, I Invite you to send today For my complete ten deys’ treatment entirely 
postpaid to prove to yourself that these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at 
home, without the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an opCTation. 
everywhere are escaping the surgeon's knife hv knowing of my simple methodof horn 
treatment, and when yon are cured, my sister, I shall only ask you to ^s^^evodwordalong 
to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for aU.—young or old. To Met hereof Deughlers, 
r. will explain a simple home treatment which speedily dnd effectually cares 
1 chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores themto 
plumpness and health. Tell me if yon are worried about your daughter. Beruamber It cost» you 
nothing to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if you wish to 
continue, it costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it doee not interfere with one sdailyworr. 
Is health worth asking tor f Then accept my generous offer, write-or the free treatment suited 
to your needs, and I null send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut oi# 
this offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write and ask tor the Igpe 
treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address ;
MRS. *H. SUMMERS, Box 87 » • • WINDSOR. ONTARIO-

■:

MADOC JUNC. *♦I :
H
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Inervousness.

free end
your owe 

Women

e."

♦ MOIRA ♦pill? I Victoria Holiday Fares:Not

r

SINGLE îâRE
Good Going and Returning May 26th.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
Good Going May 23rd, 24th, 26th. 

Return limit May 26th 
(Minimum Fare 25c)

of

UUX
i

f
City Paesenger TMeket 
H. Coppn, Depot Ticketi

COURT OF REVISION

A

Pres —Mrs David Fleming.
1 1st Vice-Mrs Cfaas. Jeffrey.

2nd Vice—Mrs T. W. Sullivan.
* Auditors—Mrs A. Kilpatrick and
* Mrs AL T. Downey 
Ÿ The June-meeting js to be held at
* the home of Mrs D. Fleming and Mrs 

Grier will speak to thc Institute

l

! "îMELVILLEi

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Rrie7wil, epeak to the Institute 
Melvüle ;■-Seeding to about finish-1 Mrs John French spent Saturday
• • •' • j-------nearly at Ivanhoe with her mother, who is

crood Beriously ill

■
ed in this locality and now nearly at lvpnnoe witn ner mot ner, wuu
seed^cram? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^r eimue! KUpatrick and Miss Lily

Mr. Arthur Kinnear made a trip to'Downey visited friends at Thomasburg 
Belleville on Wednesday Ion Sunday

Messrs. William Morton and Thos. Mr IE. Lancaster spent an evening 
Turney were in Hillier village on last week with Mr Jimmie Cooper at 
Wednesday j i Moira Lake, fishing

The regular meeting of thc W.M.S I Miss May Timmerman from Blair- 
was held at Mrs. E. W. Carley’s on ' ton visited Mrs F .Geary last week_ 
Thursday and was well attended Miss Winifred Benson of Ivanhee,

On Thursday Mr. F.' S. Jones and ' spent Sunday^ with Miss Laura Fmer- 
E. W. Carley were iin Belleville. .eon " .. _

Mr W. H. Anderson made a busi- j Mr Georgeu Tummon of Leaside Jet 
ness trip to WelUngton on Friday spent Sunday under the parental roof, 
evening - 1 l Messrs Lancaster and Downey and

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Weese left,Misses Sullivan and Wood' attended 
on Saturday to spend over Sunday Presbyterian Church at Madoe Sunday 
with friends pear Frafikford evening .... ,

Mr. Fred Morton was in Belleville Humor reports a wedding in a few 
on Saturday - weeks time

A merry party of young peoplr from 
Picton visited Air. Fred Mprton on 
Sunday. 1

Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Carr of Pic- 
ton are visiting their mother, Mrs 
Henry Kinnear

We are sorry to1 .report that Mr. J.
B. French to under .the doctor’s care 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson vis
ited the latter’s brother, Mr. Robt.
Blakely of Gilead on Sunday 

Mr. G. H. Fj Young arrived in town 
on Sunday evening from Wellington 
having made the six mile trip 
fifteen minutes. He occupied the bas
ket of a motor cycle

( Nson.

Miss E. Vandervoort of Trenton, 
spent Sunday 1 under the parental 
root.

wife

------- -------------
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

AMELIASBURG
♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Ameliasburg, May 20—Mr. Fisher, 
Bancroft ■ spent the weekend at Rev 
Wallace’s

Mr F. Anderson, Rednersville, visit
ed our Sunday School on Sunday with 
the intention of starting a teachers' 1 
training class and iVbiuh was success
fully carried out

Rev Mr. Wallace as president and 
G B. Choat-as secretary will conduct 
the meeting op Friday .night Every
body welcome

Mr Coleman! of Belleville, was over 
last week making a few repairs at 
Lis old home

Wedding bells will soon be ringing
Miss Ethel Lewis of Trenton, ie vi

siting relative shere
Mr A Noxon Sundayed at Belleville
Horry ,tq report Mrs Lewis on the 

sick list
~ Mr F< Thompson has purchased a 
new horse

House cleaning to the leading occu
pation of the day.

The W M J3. held their regular 
monthly meeting at the church on 
Thursday .last Quite a number at
tended

f- theof

Si
in

other ladies are giving a 
for Mrs. Harry Smith of Oslpiwa 

We are pleased to see Mrs.
Wilson back at her summer cottage. | .1
She spent the winter with her sis- 
ter. Mrs. John K Clark 

Our sandbank bricks are No. 1, so 
some use is now being made of our 
famous sandbanks. Everybody en
joys a trip to see them is summer 

Our dealer has been busy shipping 
strawberry and tomato plants.

Every body to looking dor ward to a 
large tomato crop for our factories 

The plots at the cemetery are being 
cleaned up

Mr. G. Taylor has taken the lea- - ' , — i
'l dership of the Methodist church ,44444444i444*H*******^* 

choir. Look out for some good sing
ing. especially on Sunday evenings 

Pineapples are to be seen at our 
grocery stores. They look good.

Wc are badly to need of a new C. ular meeting cm Monday evming ism. A --'1C™U“LL‘ „ . M . cf Stirl-'iîërvTd mN. R. Station here , Owing to t& Baptist church havrog , Mr»d MraS.A. M«n*y„ ot Stirl rerred in

A L.
!

1
i

t
Minto.—Where are you going

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED '

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, Al they 
cannot reach the seat of the dire—o. 
Catarrh is a Mood or canqtitutlonal 

end In order to "cure It yon 
muet take Internal remedies. Hall’s 
Catarrh Core is taken Internally, and 
acts directly upon the Mood and mu
cous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure le 
not a quack medicine. It was 
cribed by one ot the best physicians 
in this country for years and la a 
regular prescription. It Is compared 
of the bait tonics known, combined 
with the bert blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination ot the two In
gredients In what produces such e 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Bend for testimoniale f 

F. J. CHENET & iGO.,

(
-

tree.
Prop-., To-

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills fer con

stipation.

he big Syndicate1
Et on page fc

Belleville spent 
his family here- 
fair outlook for 

m Belleville this 
n the line of new 
p._Tweed News

tron the large ad- 
re 8 of this issue 
the Syndicate Store 
lie dry goods busi- 
om the prices quot- 
eraent, big bargains 
i egeneral public in

y

ity

enshields, Toronto, 
>me hostess at a 
ter given her f‘ if, . 
aret Bailey lastEri- 
many beautiful gifts 
pretty young bride- 

popularity. Among 
Misses Elsie ' i

were
Bailey, Winnifred 

ElectaSaunders, 
itherford, Mrs. Ma- 
îailey, Foy Nicker- 
and others.

Powdetw are sweet 
children, who show 
t-r’ ” ff thorn. They 
ng all worm troubles 
i ere «trenge then ing 
r medicine, correct- 
i of digestion that 
3 And imparting * 

the system 
ilopmanL

most

ton, K.C., and Lu- 
to Montrealgone

■ International Good 
assembling in th.it 

icn have been hon- 
[ to deliver address-
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A. large *i 

clients to lo» 
perty at loi 
Charges me 

VBANi

Office cor,
-

V

Silo
2x0 incbi 
N<>. 1 Sp 
Orde>- qu

Schusti

Fy

A desirablj 
3 miles froir] 
Belleville. F 
session first 
Denike for 
Everet st.

Seei
Irish Cobblt 
Green Mouj

40 bags pj 
tional Fruit] 
20U lbs per 

All SI] 
Price in loj 
Price in sd 

GRA

Good pa: 
corners, 1 
chopping 
Saw mill, 
winter. B< 
class dam 
ggsolin 
seven room 
cellar. 8be< 
house, and 
class fruit, 
tory, chu re 
Good reaso 
Whelan &

e

Will be rco 
8 No 9, Ij 
for tBet cos 
house cci le 

The lowe; 
essarily ac« 
cations can 
Thos 131a tl 
Board Adi

FABH
s Anybody 
or persons l 
secure Infor 
J Fairfield,
460

FA1

Having put 
the late Aid
be In politic
for i he co 
new1 and upl 
clay that L 
ty years 
A Labey J

. Contract)]

We beg 
customers 
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SrwSrSS; FOUND DEAD 
«ÉfgsæpE IN BARN AT

-r-«; ÎSËSiSL- Ziïf&St- -Sof Mary A. Bowling, eldest daughter ye Topays Song," “Hints to .Lovers,” 
of Mrs. Mary Dowling, 247 Ann St., «Cupid’s Arrow,” “The Early Hour,” 
after six years’ Illness. Deceased was , “Our Father and a Fragment.’’ At

"ÿÆ ÏÏ&S; » «-.is. »••«•«»« *«•

and besides her grieving mother dress. 
leaves one sister Elizabeth and one

"F3BHH RAILWAY PLANS
• FOR SOUTHERN 

PART OF CITY

OBITUARY SINCLIAR’SSINCLAIR'Shis

MARY A DOWLING
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50c Dress Goods Ladies’Dress Skirts 
$3.50Week

D. A. Connell, of Thurlow, Died Sud
denly—Inquest Held. This week we have on 

sale a special clearing lot of 
Dress Goods an*Suitings, 
including Wool Serges, 
French Wool Voiles and 
Wool Crepes, Bengalees 
and Satin Cloths and 54 in. 
Wbipcoyds, regular values 
up to 90c yard,, your choice 
this week for only

At this very special price 
we are offering thirty-eight 
only Ladies’ Dress Skirts, 
all this spring's New 
Styles, being odd skirts 
cleared from one of our 
best values. In this lot 
there are Black, Navy, 
New Élue, Tan, Brown, 
Grey, also Plaids and 
Lhecks, skirt » up to $8.50, 
your choice for only

On Saturday afternoon the village 
of Shannon ville was thrown into a 
furor of Excitement by the discovery 
of the body of a man in the loft of a 
shed. It was the corpse of 
Albert Connell, aged 50 years.

On Friday Connell was last seen 
alive. On Saturday afternoon Sidney ! 
Fitzgerald heard a horse neighing in j 
the shed and investigating found that 
it was hungry. Looking up aloft,for 
there was not much above the raf
ters, he saw, a body and found it to 
be that of ConnelL He was startled 
and called in the neighbors. Dr. ] 
Moore, coroner, was called.

Saturday evening a jury was sworn 
in and an inquest opened Mr. P. J- j ] 
M. Anderson, representing the crown , 

The circumstances at first looked I 
auspicious, in a notebook covered With 
a stone or brick m the shed was 
some writing, apparently referring to 
his illness or coming death 

Connell lived on the second 
cession of Thurlow between Belle
ville and Shannomville. He drove to 
the latter place on Friday and put 
his horse in a barn which he owned. 
Evidently for the sake of rest or feel
ing ill, he climbed up a board (for 
there was mo ladder) up to the 
loft and there died. „

A postmortem later revealed that 
the deceased had had his stomach or 

orated. This would result

iDavid

MRS. SARAH BBICKMAN
The death occurred at Cannitton yes

terday of Sarah Emmeline Brickmin 
at the age, of 63 years and 8 months 
Surviving arc two daughters, Mrs Al
bert Kellar and Mrs Alfonso Brady 
of Cannitton : three sons. James Leslie 
of Moira; F M. and B. C., of North; 
Carolina ; one sister, Mrs Charles 
Knees, of Cannitton, and two Mothers, 
Stephen and Webster Crandell of Ple

in our window we arc showing a lot of the newest weaves in 
White Cottjn Wash Goods for Ladies' Summer Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, etc. Tnese include White Ratines in many weaves, White 
Rice Cloth, White Crepes and Crêpons, White Bedfords and 
Piques, White Eponge, White Shantung and White Bengalines, 
in all a beautiful collection of White Goods, from 25c to $1.25 yard.Proposed Subways, Diverted Road 

and Crossroad Will Obviate 
Levelcrossings

3.5050c yd
Mayor Wills assured the council last 

cvenii* that the prospects for the ear
ly remedy of railway conditions in the 

On Sunday the death occurred at southern part of Belleville arc very 
Kingston of the widow of the late bright 
Charles Laskinshinsky, a former well The proposed changes are an over- 
known citizen of Beleville. The re- head bridgei over the C N. H and V. 
mains will be brought here on Wed- P K. at George Street lor vehicles 
nesday. with a pasaago for pedestrians A

street* from George to Front a-

ton
:MBS. LASKINSHINSKY

Ladies’ Satin Undemi. 1 oily $1.25Ribbed Silk Stockings. 45c and 50c pair
Here’s a real Satin Underskirt, the quality of which 

will surprise you, and best of all they are shown in all the 
newest colors, such as Tango, Certsp, Paddy Green, Mauve, 
Purple, Sky,'Fan, New Blue, Pink and Black and White 
Stripes, a real Underskirt snap for only $1.25 each.

Here is the best Silk Stocking Value we have ever been 
able to offer and we have this special line in Black, White, 
Sky Pink, Tan and Cardinal, in every size from 4 to 9 
inches, the most Perfect Fitting Stocking for Little Girls 
and Misses, being a very fine One and One Ribbed Hose, 
with Spliced Foot, Heel and Toe.

oqn-

-------- •--------- new
Miller’s Worm Powders ans eweet long the south of the tracks, the clos- 

aod palatable to children, who show ing of Church and John Streets, sub- 
no hesitancy in taking them. They way ab Front Street ; subway on the 
will certainly bring all worm troubles weet side at Water Street diverted ; 
to an end. They are strengethening tie raising of the bridges three feet 
and * stimulating medicine, correct- and thet new bay Jb/idge road There 
ing the disorders of digestion that will be no crossing according .to this 
the worms cause end imparting a plan at the bay bridge This road will1 bowels pert 
healthy tone to the system most be along the south side of the railroads in death. 1 V
beneficial to development. land near the west end of the river It is suggested that m tus illness

bridges cross under the railway lines if the note was then written he may 
This arrangement will leave only have scribbled the communication, 

one level crossing at Pinnacle and this ' hardly knowing what he was doing 
need not be used because of the pro- | and that the climb into the loit 
posed crossroad an* subway at Front bro ight about his death. ! 
gtrce(: I He had been troubled vwith a atom

The estimated cost is about $l’.2,000 aoh growth for a couple of years it 
This is the scheme prepared by Mes- is said. 1 , f „„„

srs H. Ilolgate C.E.aui M. J. Butler, He was about 50 years °f age and
leaves a widow and son. Constante | 
Connell of Point Anne is a brother.

34 in. Shantung Silks, 43c •Ladies’ Knitted UnderwearWash Dr^ss Ginghams, ICcit Shantung Silks are not only one of $ 
the most serviceable but also one of tne $ 
season’s most fashionable Dress Silks, « 
and of this special line we secured Two $ 
Bales direct from Japan ; a regular aCc 2
quality, 34 inches wide, at cur special $

v price, only 43c per yard. •

•i Vests and Drawers at 33c
Tnese are two of our leading lines in 

Ladies’ Underwear; fine Lisle Vests 
and Drawers, lace trimmed, regular 40c 
and 45c qualities, in a small quantity 
only, to clear at 33c per garment. Vest 
or drawers.

WEDDING BELLS We have just one table of these regu
lar 15c Dress Ginghams, all New Pat. 

TSftis in Stripes, Plaids and Checks, one 
of the very best ,Wash Gorods fo Tub 
Dresses, on sale this week, only 10c yd.

2
HENLEY -ROBINSON.

A pretty wedding took place last 
evening itii Holloway Street Methodist 
Church at seven o’clock when the 'Bev c E 
A B. Sanderson., pastor .united in mar
riage ,Mr William Henley and Miss 
Edith Annis Bobinson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Moore Bobinson of this 
city The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of friends of the contract
ing parties, .Mr and Mrs. John Hen
ley assisting in the ceremony as 
groomsman ana bridesmaid ‘After the 
nuptial knot, had been tied, the party 
repaired to the home of the bride’s 
parents, Murney Street, where a mag-i 
nificent spread was set be fore the hap-'

/ py coup to and the guests
Many beautiful gifts were received 

by the bride The best wishes of their 
many friends will be extended £o them 
for a happy wedded career 

Mr, and Mrs Henley will reside in 
Belleville •

1 ■
2--—■-*—

2REMEMBERS LESSONS FR0M_ 
CHILDHOOD BUT THE STORY OF 

NOT ADDRESS THE CASKETs Sinclair’sSinclair’s When Buying
Ladies' and Children’s Sto kings

Ask for Hole-Proof
!

: —a«W—M8H8MM
Rev. A. S. Kerr at St. Andrew’s Ad

dressed Congregation on “A Test 
of Character.”

Peculiar Condition of W. A. Brickman,
Who is Lost From Home.

-S-Sm'sSSS?!OIL STRUCK WALSH AND.
üam A Brickman, a man over eighty ,.A Teet of Character ” Ibis test is fill m(UIT OT I* I II Vf VA/ U
years of age, Who was found wander- A choice ” Opening with the ^ text lira f* K11N I M I If ,1 » U » QL If ■li- , .. „ , ,, . s.

Auto Strikes Co^i^agon Spi.Ung Arbitration Pr^gS Over

the night. Knee Thursday the aged liand of Portia, the rich heir .ss of the Fluid. dinaga Property. day afternoon with friends in Foxboro
man has been taken care of at the „. . to be given to the suitor - .___, f._„ ... .._____nf t V Mr and Mrs. F. Stcinburgh spentHouse of Industry. At a late hour ]®“J“£hose, the casket in which her pio- On Saturday aftgrnoon aho'}1 The arbitration, proceedings o . g d altornoon with Mr and Mrs.
Friday night no communications had I ^uo ^ The caaket8 were of gold, o’clock Mr John Holgite, of Foxboro, Walah deputy reeve of Tyendinaga, A IJ(^d
been received concerning a missing a and kad ‘struck oil” at the corner of Front and ^ tfae Cftnada Lake Ontario and Wes- jjr and Mrs. H. Casey spent Sunday
man o£ Brickman’s deacrip ion The inscription, on the gold one was BrMge Streets e ^ îs^ive y tern BaUway (over the crossing of his with Mr and Mrs. G. McCuBough,

dents of his childhood and »nswer all J thia fiold was the reflex of his mobile and the oti was ln m^a ’ Th^rou1» ts romposed of Jmig» kitchen shower, at the home of Miss
questions put to ham except when why ar(. eo many ,men cans, and barrels on Mr AElUot^ t me) The_court is «Ike tor Etta Bose, Halloway
asked concerning has adib-ess. anJ women following particular pur- coal oil wagon When in the crowd Berthe, chairman,^ u g * Mrs Robert Bcid and Miss Nellie

The man says that he has children r” „ ne cause of tiie crowd The the car struck the vehicle, some of the the GJ’.It., and Mr Wm. r spent Tuesday with friends in
living in Prince Edward county, and manwho swears drinks, gam- cans were upset and a little oil sptiled the owner Judge Huycke was not smmspent
that for the past few* months he and .^®.^hiamon(.va. tiie race crack has, Fortunately no damage to car or «a- present ^af^be^urt^ House Mr^anl Mrs If Robertson spent

ÎSSSSl'S’ÎÇiSSjS6L"*° —a**-SV&IÜ&SiM"
s-ji-rr.1? stsLTfis circular to him -wc- issasf ■,ewSÆSSÆrfcSTÆ. zoteSSi ssas: « RURAL delivery routes L_._ .KS'iffl s"dw

truss Porter. M.P., of Bellevüle. lead to unhappiness, misery and spirit-] As a re3Ult of the establishment of nn«lir nrCflllT Mrs J. Lloyd has returned to her
. --------. .. nf ual death Appearances are deceptive th paroel Post System in Canada, the A KkAVP KrOuljL fhome after* spending th ewinter withHe is know» here by the name of lhp untortnnatei suitor found a skull offioei department has decided to « UIIHIL 1ILUUUL ter eiater in Toronto

Aipheus Bnckman, a former r^ident wlthin the caaket adopta new rural maU detivery com- on Sunday last. Violet, the , little 2- Miss Georgina Sills of Belleville spent
of the second concession of Amelias ..Who choosvth me shall get as much bineJ fetter and parcel post box to year old tot of.Mr. Geo. Freeman took Sunday under dte parental roof
tairg. Two sons reside in Amel.asnurg, as he doservaa » was the inscription! meet the new conditions a notion to go a-strolhng unat tended Mrs Samson- of Brighton spent a
Wm. F., near Center Churcn ana q1 svCOnd casket The second sui-. A suppw of these new boxes will be g^e wandered out and upon the few days with her daughter, Mrs, Fred 
Charles an the homestead. At cme tQr thpught this referred to him He reaiiy tor delivery on or about the 15th C P B. tracks. Just then a freight Deryes
time Mr. Brickman was a prominent wag ^ conceited, assumed self merit, June 1914 The price per box will be txain in charge of Conductor Mc-

. „ . farmer. and took Jhimself seriously because gq 50 Whorter with driver Steve O’Hara
The members of the Outlook Club --------•—— 0f his titles, his lands, and wealth In order that the holders of the» and fireman Julian Carter,

Were treated to an interesting ad- ’‘I’m the. man, ’ he thought He had present box may not suffer any hard- pushing its way d°wn the grade at
dress on “Beading” last night by Mr Pkll ft H H f* R Jl T ftlT the self righteousness of the Pharisee Bj,ip by reason of their having already £rom yg to 15, miles per hour, under
T Stnrirps He reminded the young rNI U KIII nil T N I Saul had self conceit until he saw the( id çy oo for the “King Edward box. full break.
I. Sturges. He reminded the young |.|| LnliuLllILIl I light and became Paul The former 'they will ^ allowed on theirTeturning Nothing could be done to stop the plainIield IlaT ,a - The farmers in
people of Bacon’s dictum, reading IIIIIATIAll t’ ings he came to regard as refuse ,thc automatic selflocking signal device train and they were almost uponhhe thu i^aïitv have nearly all completed
maketh. a full man,” and that to get I M I M |||K|PT|f|K| IPhariaeea are( not yet all ocad The | and their paying additional 81 50 to uttle floweret s„rinH sowing
the most out of pur reading we must 111 I ItUUIiU I I If II ,uan who thinks he »nl his family ) thc Department to get the new box Quick as a flash, Carter darted ■ ... .. j-itmau has been on the sick
follow the advice of the old collect, are secure because of blue blood good | Department having undertaken to from the engine oah, ran along the
“read, mark, learn, and inwardly di- --------- churchmanahip, good name, and fiches, | make the balance of the purchase running board, sprang upon the pi-1
geat” for to read without reflecting Osüoode Hall Today by Consent is in error The second suitor found rlce y,U9 enabling the present box- lot and reaching out grabed the Uttle vVtimot Clare, of Gilead, preach-
ia like eating without .digesting. At 0880006 J™** the picture Of a fool m the caaket holdera to procure a new box at the ufe and sprang into the ditch hold- ^ ^ Sunday evening

Mr. Sturges spoke of his boyhood of Parties. -He that truste th in his heart w a ^ same price required ol new subscribers [„g the child aloft to prevent its „ jaa <g oontined to her
days in old England and the tbor- ... h„Brln_, nf the motion to con- fool” is an outspoken statement in the The automatic self-locking signal injury. He received a -bad shaking up rheumatismough knowledge* of the great Bible- rhc motion to which some would like to tonc'devi6e u ^ cin;ular piece of mechan- ^ he saved the,Uttle one l Sf«T CurtKof Toronto, (f,rmer-
atories which was instilled into his tinue, the ^anctionofMj.. • ! gown If we are going to stand upon . attached to the end of the! arm on This was an instance where quick miSS Hattie Boucher) has returned 
mind by faithful teachers both in Flint against the city of merit, God pity us But in the which tbe box rests and turns wit, instant action and a man’s bra- ^ h»r home in T^onto aft!r IwndiZ
the day school and Sunday school, tho matter of the merits of Christ we sec our own de- Boxholders desiring to exchange very were were needed and Mr. Car- a few days wit h her sister Mrs
He told also of Jüa membrership in a proposed pavement =ontract_w as today merltfl - their present box for tbe new one ter possessed all three. arMavnes
reading institute, which cost a penny further enlarged at Osgoode Hall by The thild casket of lead read ‘ Wb” should forward the self-locking signal He has the stuff in him out of j aMrg yCatberine lHall ia alowly im.
a week, and inculcated the art of consent chooseth me must give and hazard all device and thc additional $1 50 to the .which heroes are made.—Tweed News _rov:n<- £rom a ^7.^ attack of heart

he hath ” The, ilesson is self saennee. 1 0ff[ee inspector of their division, j ------ --  -------- failure
(Politicians hold out bright and glitter-, who wiU then forward a box of the ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦♦>, Misa Della Sherman speiit Monday
ing promises, but Chnst makes clear new pattern Ÿ 7TmM J evening with Miss Ethel York of Gi-
that men must give us all It i= a -------- ----------- ♦ LIUJN ♦ lead
difficult lesson to learn Self-sur- Mrg pbUlip cannilf of Edmonton ♦ ♦ ».
render is a token of the consciousness who haa visiting in Toronto, is in
of oui* un worthiness and sin Life is Tfeqjgville today <
illusive The lead casket bore no sem- 

, . .. „ blance of worth ’yet Portia’s portrait
only by a remedy as eriraordinaryaa wag wjtbju Christ was despised and re- 
Norviline. In many lands, it haeejM^wO jcctcd Man must not judge by the 
itaelt to be the bee- for tittle pame, 1 g]_bt of tbe cye the eternal truths, for 
best for big peine, end beet for ail things of the senses are only shown 
paiM . . 1 Ibut the) unseen are open only to the

When one has acute rheumatic ] iritua, cvc Cod’s truths are exaet- 
paigia, stiff joints or e stiff neck, g0Vere and man must with his
don't eexperiment—seek a rmedy tnM j „.boje energy take up the enterprise of 
cures. Like lightning in rapidity, as Bcrv-lTO 

Sciatica is the rnopt severe pain Bure aa faite in its certainty of relief 
man can suiter. The great sciatic Nervillne can never be surpaasedtor 
nerve is deeply placed, and you can th» removal at pain, «ûo matter wnat 
reach it only by a pain remedy, a3 advance science may make. It 1* pcr 
oanetratLngDMid powerful as NEBVI- faction in its line. J)o not trifle with 
pmetirating an po ordinary or oUy liniments, uee Nervl-

Tho vlorv of Nervillne is in • 1* line. Prove its efficocy-lts the one 
strength—in It» marvellous power of liniment that rubs right Into 'the core
penetrating teeply. In severe pains, wf th» pain. ; ,, The BelleviUc Cheese Board met this|
subh. a» sciatica and neuralgia. NEB- A large 60 cent (bottle J^ cufae ,. I morning and the bids were Cook and,
VILINE demonstrate» its uperiori y aoh« and de^I- Ben 12 M6; Alexander 12 3-16 ; flpraguq
ov£ every other remedy. « ^25 cent». ^y Ç j-16, Cook and Son 11 15-16 ; Alexan-

Extraordinory pains, such as rhea- ere e^ywhere OT the Catarrhozone 15.16 ; Morton 11 7-8 I
matic or sciatica, can be overcome Co.. Kingston, Canada.

I Miss Cora Gordon is spending a few 
days with Mrs. J. Clapper 

j Miss Georgina Sills, of Albert Col- 
! fege spent Sunday under the par
ental roof.

DAIRYMEN

Cream Wanted
■

FUNERAL ■ ! The price We paid for batter fat 
(34 cents per pound) in February 
netted our patrons $35.70 per 
standard for their milk, with all 
skim milk left on the farm.

Orne in and see us.

The funeral of the late M. Kelly 
was held from his late residence Can- 
mifton Boad to St. Michael’s church 
where the Rev. Father Killeen of
ficiated at a solemn requiem mass. 
The bearers were Messrs. Booh an, 
McDonald, Garry, Ford, McCarthy 
and Brad don. ,

The funeral of the. late Simeon C 
Treverton, a young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Treverton (took place yes
terday. the Bev. Mr. ,Kemp, conduct
ing service, assisted by the Rev. C. F. 
Reddick, at the residence. of the par
ents, sixth. concession of Thurlow. 
Many were present at .the obsequies 
and many flowers rested upon the 
email casket. Burial was in Victoria 
cemetery, the bearers being Masters 

TT. Hodgins, H. Spencer, E. Carter, 
and B. Dafoe

:

BELLEVILLE CREAMERY,
LIMITEDwas

what I nado*while a crowd was ou the corne Belleville118 Front St

———MtmWWMM
^ ____________ I

A. H.BKUEIN
1 1

1 REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
! REFINISHINC 1
1 1 i
; Full line of Tapestries, Silks and ] | 

Leatherette Coverings 1 [

Phone 736 ]

] 2381-2 Front St.,, over Black- [ 
burn’s Jewelry Store

! FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY j j
IMMMIHIMIIIMHIMM #

ART OF READING 1

Mr. Sturges Delivered Very Instruc
tive Address.

!Icame PLAINFIELD
Diamonds
Gems of exceptional 
interest in artistic 
anfl attractive set- 
ings.

E
Hope rhe may .tixvv a spteay

SOLITAIRE
DIAMOND
RINGS

Your attention is di
rected to our stock 
of these with settings 
of finest craftsman
ship.

TORTURE OF SCIATICA CURED FCK1
“NERVILINE” A SUCCESS EVERY TIME Mrs Dick, of Saskatchewan, has re

turned home alter spending a few 
May 13.—Spring’s work to days with her cousin. Mr Donald Hall, 

fairly well advanced in this locality I Mr and Mrs. Donald Hall spent Sun-' 
Mr. Clare occupied The pulpit - at. day last with Mr and Mrs. G. White- ] 

church on Sunday man of Roslin e
The League .meeting on Tuesday I Miss Nellie Coulter and brother, Fred

spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs 
Mrs. D Hall.

8

Zion.

- Cluster Rings
A large brilliant sur- 

' rounded by well 
matched gems of 
quality—Distinctively 
New.

Stops The Pain Quick- 
Acts Like Magic — Is 

Harmless And Pleas-

'
night was very well attended 

It being, missionary night, HftjH 
Reid, the leader in charge of that, Little Mary IMayues,daughter of E 
department, prepared a good pro- Maynes of Latta, has been ill with 
gram dealing on “China and the Chi- stomach trouble 
nese in Canada,” which was very in- I * ——
teresting to all. , I It ia Wise to Prevent Disorder. —'

The W.M.S. met today at thc home ■ Many causes lead to disorders of the 
of Mrs. H. K. Deny-es stomach and few are free from them.

Mrs. P. H. Lawson, of Brighton At the first manifestation that the 
g has returned home, after spending , stomach and liver art not performing 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs, their functions, a course of Parme- 
Fred Deny es , j We Vegetable Pills should be tried,

Don’t forget our League .meeting on and it will be found that the dlges- 
Tuesday evening, May 19th. The so- ; tive organs will speedily resume heal- 
cial vice-president, Mis? Bessie Sills thy action. Laxatives and sedatives 
Sills, is preparing a splendid program : are so blended in these pills that no 
Lunch will be served after the pro- > other preapration could be so effec- 
gram. We hope for a good attendance ■ tive an they.

ant !j

mi )

BELLEVILLE 
CHEESE BOARD

F

ANGUS McFEE
OpticianJeweler 

The Store with the Big Clock
.1 ;
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PROTECTING MASTER HOUSE TROOPS AT 
DYNAMITE PAINTERS AND GRAIGAVON?

Cobalt Miners Are Afraid of Forest RCPODATflDQ Unionists Ply Uofd George WW»
Fire Catastrophes. I ULUUIln I UllU Questions About Ulster.

™ S», InW, in
^^irs,r,s.s,>".nr1 Threel,"‘^Dfeg,test‘

magazine, which is situated on the DC Present.
Old SUrer Queen property, there was ; 
storëd 280 cases of dynamite, or a]p-
proximately sere ■ tons. Late on San- corators Association of Canada
day ülght this magazine was burned hold their ai.nual convention in Belle-1 shot, had to face a number of Ques- 
down, but "by that time all the pow- vMe, July, 14 to 17 of this year Ar- tiens in the House of Commons yes-
der was in a .place of safety. The ral„ementa ary being made to soeur» terday relative to_ the Presence of
magazine was situated only about a the8armourics for the business session* ^00tp6r^?”n„n5^1tol Ulster lüdlre
mile fro- the town. which wtil take place in the mornings | Capt. Craig, onenf the Ulster leaders.

Bush fires arc raging round Co- ThVe huddred dfclegatns .will be in- 
bait, but damage to property has so tbi8 city ln attendance at the meetings 
far been light. , . Belleville happen*! to have no official

Englehart In Darkness. member of the association
ENGLEHART, May 19.—A bush Mayor Wills has been asked to open 

fire between here and Charlton Sun- the proceedings
day afternoon destroyed nearly two The members of the association are 

of electric light poles, leaving evidently fond of games 3-hey have 
both towns in darkness Sunday night, u ade a request to “ Former Associate of Becker’s Gives
If dry weather continues another alley for their use for one afternoon Damaging Evidence.
week there are certain to be extern ! --------*•-------- NEW YORK, May 19.—Two con-
sive bush Ares. Yesterday smoke in victs from Auburn prison, who were
three different directions Indicated fy P f| Kl VI A U I U In the Tombs while Charles Becker
as mt.ny forest Ares. f A— 11111111 I H il l u. and the four gunmen who shot Ros-Ull UUI1V I nULL enthal were prisoners there, will be

nnn nr A n among the chief witnesses still to beKrill 11 rill I called by District Attorney Whitman
IIL.IU UtnU | agains Becker. The two convicts were 

In New York yesterday under guard.
These witnesses wil. testify to con

versations they overheard between 
Becker and the gunmen.

Charles PUtt, jr„ former intimate 
and press agent for Becker, testlAed 
that at his last meeting with Becker 
in the lavatory of the train on the

PPPPBfliPiBBPIPlIBi** ■ . - journey to Sing Sing, Becker said to
Mrs James B. Roy was 111 for Two ‘^ey v -re work in ar carpenters in Mm: -j want you to kill that squeal- 

Ycars and I the Doctor Could Not the building of .he new watchtower I jacfc Rose.” Man ton tried dee-
Good caving business at Wellman's Help Ber-How She found a Cure c-n the northwest ..orner of the pri- perately to keep the Plltt testimony 
trooa paying ousuie»» at r son, yesterday afternoon, that they I; d hut his efforts were un-ooi-ners, iA-rnch plate OTmkmg a s Trenbiay Settlement, Gloucester aied last night. Convict Reid was I ’

chopping doing f Co, New Brunswick, May 18 (Special) u a farmer constable who was sen-
Saw mdl,MWed ove 75,000 —Mrs James B. Roy and estimable lenced to serve seven years' Imprison- . _ n||
winter. t .. lady, well known here, has made the iucnt in the penile it ary for his con- I AH RAID A I HDIIDV
0£^i^ two-storev ' following statement for publication : section with the escape of Kitchen- ttlUVIlilAL II K MKT' For IWo years I suffered from an 1:0 tT„~x the Winnipeg Jail. 3 flUlflIHm. VllUMl
se7.e” rsh . hams ^drive-house hen extreme weakness and an awful pain Convict Hawkins was a 20-year I f|â OOTil All/All

^dd’o^? ùarfen vrtth’ first- to the back Sometimes my back was man who last samirre escaped from UA\XM I AWAY
^fmAL fW life 2^i Sheesefal «> weak I could hardly walk I was the penitentiary only to be caught • I HUULU KIT H I
fit!? tcrmr [always nervous. I had no appetite and ,h e afternoon. Reid had both
r^i CTo'1 wls failing very fast I took medi- £ and one arm,b oken, besides sub-
Whelan & Yeomans. 8mlMtd.ltw cinee from a doctor, but continued to ,affllng ntemal injuries, while Haw- |

______________ _ grow worse kins had one arm broke: and tojur-
“Then I started to use Dodd s tes to the che8t| ^usee by the fall-

Kiduey PUls and soon began to, tng of a heavy timber upon It. The
. ...... - . fl ; improve By the. tifne I had finished vl u were attended by Prison Stir-

Will be received by the Trustees of S the third box I was completely cured) McGuire and the Warden also
6 No a, Tyendinaga, up to May ,29th know t owe my cure to Dodd’s Kid- t„ wtoni’peg for Dr Mooffy.
for th«t construction of a new school ney pyig, and I want other sufferers —Bt t0 x P S________L4, f
house 014 lot number 10, 2nd Con to know that they also may be cured ”

The lowest or any tender not nec- j,lrB yoy<8 symptoms showed that 
essarily .accepted ' Plans and spocifi- ebc had Kidney trouble That’s why 
cations can he seen at the residence of shc found sppedy relief and complete 
Thos Blfttherwick, Secretary School ouro in Dodd’s Kidney Pills They are 
Board Address Shannon ville _ . a Kidney remedy, pure and simple

, M-16 6td, ltw -phe reason) they cure so many suffer
ing women
fng women if thkt nine-tenths 
women's 1 roubles cbmc from 
Tvidneys

money to loan
the RITCHIE COMPANY LIMITED

A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
•’Larges moderato.

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

0ff£e cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville
Six All Wool Rugs on Sale This 

Week Only While They Last at

$7.98

I

n

Silo Lumber .'>s
Mi

commences.
Lloyd George, however, In the ab- 

of the Prime Minister, who la 
will I on attendance on the King at Alder-

2x0 inches bevelled and dressed. 
Ni>. 1 Spruce at $28.00 per 1000 
Orde»- quickly.

‘Jhe Master House Painters and Dc- sence

Here is an opportunity of purchasing an almost everlasting Dining 
Room, Living Room or Bedroom Rug and at a greatly reduced price. They 
are made of all wool, the filling and the warp a 3-ply quality, producing a 
square equal in wear to the medium Brussels rug. There are six only in 
designs that have been dropped by the manufacturer and cannot be re
made again. They are in colors of red and blue ground, size <h7 QQ 
3x3 i-2jyds. only ; regular price $10.50 ; special while they last at q) I • vO

Schuster Co., limited a

V

*• FOR SALE WANTED JACK 
ROSE DEAD

A desirable farm on Front ef Sidney 
3 miles from Trenton 8 from City of 
Belleville. Frame buildings Pos
session first of April. Apply Jane E 
Denike for particulars, Belleville, 12 
Everet-at. m26 3mos w

A Big One Week Bargain 
in Hofi Fibre Matting at

25c yard

Seed Potatoes
»Irish Cobblers .................... $1.50 per bag

Green Mountains ......... $1.40 per bag
FERTILIZER

40 bags purchased from the Na
tional Fruit end Packing Co. about 
200 lbs per sack, price $2.00 per bag.

ARSENATE OF LEAD
Price In 100 lb lots ......................  $5.00
price In small lota 10c per pound.

GRAHAM CO., LIMITED,
BELLEVILLE.

New Brunswick 
Woman's Message

!
I Another Window Shade 
I Value This Week at 

19c each

Krdfchenko’s Confederate Killed In About 200 yards of this celebrated Hodge’s Hofi matting to 
clear out daring this week. This Matting is suitable for Bed- 

Living Rooms, Halls. Sewing Rooms, etc. Such color
ings are represented as Blue, Green and Crimson, in sm til 
conventional designs.

Three notable features of this remarkable Matting value :

Positively odorless and not cold to touch 
Can be sewn and turned under like a carpet 
Can be cleaned like an oilcloth or linoleum

Stoney Mountain Prison. 
STONY MOUNTAIN. Man., May 

19.—Ex-Constable Held of Winnipeg, 
I armerly of Toronto, and convict 
Hawkins were so seriously injured by 
th= falling of a scantling upon which

Tells Her Suffering Sisters to 
Find Relief in Dodd’s Kidney

rcoms.
! n

Pills. I.#’

During this week only we are 
making a special offer in Plain 
Window Shades in green, cream 
and cream white, size 36x70 in. 
and mounted on good spring 
rollers. These shades sold repu-

For Sale

See these goods on the 3rd floor. They are 36 inches wide
Your choice at

larly at 30c each ; your d Q 
choice this week at each ana sold iegularly at 40c and 50c yard.

25c yard
1

Sir Charles Was a Native of Rothe
say, New Brunswick. 

LONDON, May 19.—The death oc
curred yesterday of Admiral Sir 
Charles Carter Drury, aged 68.

Deceased was born in Rothesay, 
N.B., his father being .colonel of the 
30th Regiment. He entered the navy 
in 1859, and rose to the rank of ad
miral In 1908. He was A. Dx C. to 
Queen Victoria, 1897-9; naval advis
or to the Inspector-general of forti
fications, 1885-8; member of the ord- 

committee, 1893-4; command
er-in-chief In the East Indies, 1902-3; 
in Mediterranean 1907-8; and in the 
Nore, 1908-11, when he retired. From 
190-3-8 he was second naval lord of 
the Admiralty, and he represented 
the navy at the Delhi durbar. In 
1896 be was given the thanks of the 
Foreign Office for his services in

He held many British and foreign 
decorations.

\

Summer Dress Ratines at Greatly 
Reduced Prices

TENDERS
I

,1
These handsome Dress Ratines which we are placing on sale are all new materials, and 

being the season’s most popular dress fabric they sheuli clear quickly at the following 
drastic reductions :INSPECTOR OFF 

ON LONG CHASE 75c and 95c Check Ratines 59c yardnance

in black and white, pink and white, mauve and white and all the season’s most popular 
shades and 40 inches wide. Special 59c yard

11 isthnt nine-tenths of
of 

sickFARM AND DOMESTIC HELP -

s Anybody wanting help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 

information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t. phone

M-5, ltdw

I R.N.WJII.P. Officer Has Three Years 
In Which to Catch Murderers. 

REGINA, Saak., May 19.—Inspee-

NIORE DANGEROUS THAN Mounteydepolicethf«c^0h^re has been 

LOOPING-THE-LOOP toVthe ^otihJrnmosTp^of0 Hudson
. Bay in an attempt to find the mui-

Beachey and Oldfield Will Perform derers of Radford
plorers who were believed to nave 
been killed by Eskimos two years 
ago.

$1,50 Dress Ratines for 98c
RACING WITH AUTO 40 inches wide and come in sky, saxe, tango, cerise, pink and mauve. Special 98c yardsecure

$1.00 Brocade I Ratines 79c460
:

They are 28 inches wide and in pink, mauve, cream, sky and saxe. Very special at 79c yardFARMERS, ATTENTION SLEEP-WALKING 
HIS EXCUSE

Having purchased the Tile yard of 
the late Almon Reed, Eoxbore, we will 
be In position to supply you Tile wants 
for i he coming season made by all 
new* and up-to-^dafS machinery and the 
clay that has stood the test for thu 

Address old orders to G

-•"I Most Perilous Feat at Belleville
on June 3rd.

Wednesday Afternoon Holidayssessessi,
'control” declared the great aviator the an officer of thj Mounted Police, to
other day -But when I am going at volvlng investigations among savage

. . - . ___a «need of a hundred miles an hoar 1 Eskimo tribes, at whose hands theW® W t.t® a£l1h*ve1ch«^edoar just’! lew feet above the ground two loot explorers met death.

iss msss MUCH TRAFFICSanation Tf your patronage. A. tul speed before I could even think of II, TITI Tft

E. Bailey, Phone 113. all-fltd,3tw ^Jfia a^Tam the only man ’ \\\ Till ES
----------------------- that puts up such a _ race: against the 1,1 1,1 e-1-w

speed wagons and motorcycles Of
course there are others who race autos Germany Has a Busy Trade Alleges 

In order to close the estate, the jwith aeroplanes but thdÿ sail high and Socialist Deputy,
farm of 50 acres being part of lot RUCh a contest is about as exciting as | BERLIN, May 19.—Continuing his 
No. 13 in the 4th Ccmcess on of Ty- a game of bean-bag at a church so- revelattons, begun in the Reichstag 
endmaga, that was owned by Wm. cial last week. In regard to corruption In
Johnston at the time of bis death is , “The public expects and demands German army, the well-known
offered for sale. This is a nice little juet a hundred times as much action ltat Deputy, Dr. Lelhknecht, al-
farm with very goo-1 buildings ; a good éhad chance-taking _from me than it lQ ye8terday’s Vorwaerts that
well and spring on the place; 11-2 dees from others That 1» the bad tea- «* . . , deceased Gen. Von Llnde- 
mUes east of Blesslngton P.O. near ture of having the reputation of being, governor of Metz, died
church and school house. the world’s champion dare-devil | - , , creditors

Apply on premises to Mrs. Wm., ’When I get through with my race hanknipt, owing to on» ^
Johnston, or to Geo. W. Lazier, just against Barney Oldfield’s automobile at ra 81 8
opOTjjyjym* «MW- B.U.'-.fc W | *• l-.TÜfîulüi

-irsyr.isS «-ïs?Lead vtith my front wheel as I pass I in decorations and titles. Dr. Deih- 
109 acres of clay loam in the Town- ovcr him andcnlurns I have to bank kneçht reproduces_an alleged copy 

ship of Athol Oouaty of Prince Ed- at an angle of absolute perpendicular a letter in which Gen Von Llndentto 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry \ alley1 ity Jd rfet around the short turn a- acknowledged the receipt M severe 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and beaà »[ the auto thousand marks, which were (
implement shed small b'aring orchard - But to keep at the head of the pro- considered as having been paia 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and cession in my game, a fellow must go • back” when the furnisher of tunas 
watv, never failing spring in lane. R pretty close to the limit and I do not had, “through the grace of tn 
M. q. daily Possession at once. For intend td let the margin between sa- Kaiser.” become a Prussian proiessor 
further! information write Grant Val- fcty and disaster be any .wider than Qf medicine.
lean, R. M. D., No. 2, Cousecon. Ont r can help That! is what the crowd Gen. Von Lindenau was regarded

pays to see and Beachey never cheats „ a brilliant offlffleer. 
the crowd—that is, excepting of course. 
those who come to aeeme get^ killed ’

Notice I

aty years 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont. 

Contracta taken for Ditching.
Youth Advances Somnambulism as 

Defence For Murder.
CHICAGO, May 19.—Wm. Keith, 

on trial here for the murder of Wal
ter Paul, made a plea of “somnam
bulistic insanity,” through his attor-

Kindly take note tnat this store will close every 
Wedntsoay afernoon during13-18-6 ui

June July and AugustNOTICE 1neys.
Keith contends that he dreamed he 

entered a saloon and sent for Paul; 
that he dreamed he drew a revolver 
and said: “You ruined one family, 
but you will never uin another,” and 
that he dreamed he fired and Paul 
fell dead. In fact, everything ap
pears to have been a dream except 
the revolver, the bullet in the vic
tim's body and the report of the cor
oner’s jury.

Investigation is alleged to ha* 
shown that in Alabama Keith and tfl 
people were 
walkers.”

Victoria Bay May 24
Victoria Day coming as it does this year on Sunday this store will re

main closed all day Monday, May 25

A SALE EXTRAORDINARY OF 
LADIES’ TRIMMED HATS

1FOB SALE

V
known as “sleep

i»»»Z

18 Trimmed Hats, worth 
up to $6.50) for only *
15 Trimmed Hats, worth (|Q Cfl 
up to $8.50, for only - iJu.UU

AV-1EVERYTHING 
STOOD STILL it id«■

the world’s champion dare-devil 
•'When I get through with my race :Wm.

ÜAll Work- on G. T. R. Ceased For • 
Minute During Funeral.

i

-Farm For Sale or Bent. 3-You will only have to glance at thet>e hats in our gj 
show window either to-night or to-morrow to realize .
what chic little models they really are. Jaunty little || JV, 
shapes all smartly trimmed with ribbons, flowers and 

Ladies who want a hat for second best, or

TORONTO, May 19.—As a mark of 
respect for a man who had been In 
the Grand Trunk service for over 
half a century, all traffic and work 
over the system ceased for one min
ute at 2.30 yesterday afternoon, 
which was the time when the remains 
of William Wainwright, vice-presi
dent of the two lines, was laid at 
rest.

%

k l
mounts. , .
even best, will be more than delighted with the wide 
variety at these low figures. \gj

mï

From Moncton in the east on the 
G. T. P., to the western terminals in 
Prince Rupert in the Pacific; from 
Portland on the Grand Trunk tb Chi* 
cago, not a wheel was turned in the 
vast ’ machine shops, or ont on the 
roads, while all the clerical staff ceas
ed In their work to pay a silent tri
bute to the dead tn the same way as 
they did when Charles M. Hays was 
burled, over two years ago.

Milliaety Parlors Second Floor
FOB SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
159 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone., new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman. Gilead Ont.

An Ancient Bible.

old bible has been left atthis office by Mr Walker. Unwin, of 

, Bannockburn for our inspection We
Cloverdale Stock Farm Hackney only kno<of one to the county that

stallion “Duke” will stand in his own atall ‘-L/w n^Mifcd. cf
B ■ FOB SALE stable all week, excepting Saturdays in the possession ofMrW.C. MikeL cf
L rn^nn he will be at the Anglo Ameri- JBellevtileN and, is not as old

2 Ayrshire Balls, pure-brsd. One oan jjotel stables during season, befose ur bears on the title P^®l
oatved Aug. 1st, 1912, imported s're ~ insure $10 Also spraying liquid New Tcstimcnt the date 16TJ AD
and dam. One calved May 20, 1913, . ® saie ^0c r^r «rallom ? B which chows that it was printed to the A Trenton motorcyclist’s machine
very choice. Both from, heavy pro- yr q KETCHESON & SONS, reign of Ckarlfes I and an entry in oaIne to grief yesterday ^^rno?>”®n 
during dam«. Percy p*verley, Hall- HALLOW AY. | it stated that it was the property .of pinnacle street, when in the vicinity
owav, Ont, Lot 16, Con. S.TJmrlow, ml8-2td5tw. Ellinor and Thomas Gethin to the year ,ot Hotel Quinte a large touring car

’ ff'V’T.'': m7-wtf. ' ■ ' ...................... ......—i-^sasssssss 16g3 Along with it are bound up the baoked into it, knocking it do win and
BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE - prayers'Tor b6dly wreckiBg il-

Ores and limerais »f all kinds test* King Charles I and Mary his consort 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Hedges, D»h- «d and assayed Samples sent by There are, very tow such combinations

has Paeon les, Phlox, everything for mail or Express will receive prompt of sd “,,1 The etroag wind of yesterday after-
garden sod cemetery. Frttit Trees, attention, all results guaranteed. Of- while the Church of Etgland i raye waatte cause of a hat. bclonc-
B«-ry Plants, Grape», etc. Belleville flee andfeaboratory °°rncr of BIeeck- ^ t!«8*--a yoonp man wbor wae driving
Horsey Phone.818. ** thTlowe, bridge, .to fly, Wo was

M

The Ritchie Co., limitedT. F. W.

Motor Cycle Smashed

illi
The complainant is a member of the [13 Local brethern are in attendance 
concern which is a .manufacturing 
company

ithe Mfaira It was rescued later by 
a> couple of canoeists ,

Mr Gordon Brown of Montreal. Is in 
town todayHOSES ! SHBUBS11 TREES111 !

Charged With TheftBesééed From Moira +♦+Lodge of Instruction
A ■■y.gggsüf.gÿ*;a„i a m^o lodge of &&*** u

bv whom he being held today Jn Trenton for the dSr^dnituîda^ afternoon Ma^ns of Prince Edward District No Uttle, Front street * .
Miss Alice Clarke of Kingst 

visiting tier grandmother, Mrs
ton is 
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^Bskirts

■sciol price 
■irty-eight 

Skirts,
;’s New ! 
d skirts 
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MEN

Wanted
id foe botter fat. 
id) in February 
ans $35.70 per 
ir milk, with all 
the farm.

nd see us.

CREAMERY,
EO-

Belleville
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Latries, Silks and 
l Coverings
|e 736
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WrtISa HE BE!

The Syndicate Store stock of General Dry Goods, Men's 
and Boys’ Ready-to-wear Clothing, House Furnishings, 
etc., to be cleared out by J uly 20th.

20,000 Dollars Worth of Merchandise to be
iUtoAÜÉuSKi

Drawer
? )

We

PL
1 e
I • Z^r-

V
: g. ( «.

lb.

f
For ti

WHx
With 4 
blood ■ 
Scurvy] 
Cera, U 
Plmpld 
Piles, 
Gout, j 
and mJ 
mente

On account of having to vacate thq store premises in 'July next, everything must be sold without any
Cut prices willreserve whatever ; consequently every article in the store will be subjected to slaughter prices, 

not be confined to a few leading lines as a bait, as is frequently practiced, but every article in the store will be
’ -V - x f . - • . v .■'% ^ _ / •

marked down so low that it will almost literally fly out ot the store door.

-1
1

the
you
thorou
poison
the
ferlng. 
Is justV com]i quickly
lmpurll
arising

1
To prove that we mean what we say here are a few convincing arguments :K and

feet a
(Thou

For the MenFor the Ladies fion

For the Home
SoldMen’s Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Caps, 

Underwear, Sweaters, Socks, Gloves and M^tts, 
Smocks and Overalls, Neckwear and Collars at

All kinds of Ginghams, Dress Goods, Dress 
Trimmings, Buttons, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces 
Embroideries, Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies’ and 
Children’s Underwear cut beyond all reason. 
Furs, Ladies’ Coats and Blouses at

Table Qil Cloths, regular price 25c per yd., for 17c
“ 28c

Chi

R<Floor Oil Cloths, regular price 35c 
Linoleum, regular price 50c per yard, for....V- 42c

«
Sub!

prices that cannot be resisted.
Men’s Tweed Pants, regular price $1.25, for....95c

$1.50 “ $1.10 
$2.25 “ $1.65

44c« i“ 55c (.«Linoleum

Linoleum
Half Price:

49c<« «it65c

« $12.00, for.
“ $15.00, for 
“ $17.50, for 
“ $25.00, for 

30 per cent, off regular prices

UU«
X 44“ )

Men’s Work Shirts, regular price 75c, for 
Men’s Neck Ties, regular price 50c, for ....

“ 25ç, for
Men’s Suspenders, reg. price 25c &35c, for.... 15c

44..$9.00
$11.00
$13.50
$20.00

Floor Rugs “
Floor Rugs “
Floor Rugs “
Floor Rugs “

- Hearth Rugs...

Carpets

Lace Curtains .......25
Tapestry Curtains 30

Staples ♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ Do y

47c ♦

29c■

:
♦17c<<«5c itPrints, regular 8c per yard, for........

Prints, regular 12 l-2c per yard, for.
........ 20 per cent, off regular prices

C ♦

♦ NewI .'... 9c
Cottons 
Flannelettes ........20

«It25 tt
Vttttt The Work Basket ♦

tttttt
20 per cent, offTable Linens and TowellingsF'

tttttt *88

..............:1c a paper
..3 papers for 5c 

........2 papers for 5c

.......4 spools for 10c
.... ....2 spools for 5c 

.............lc a spool

Common Pins, reg. 2c, for.
Common Pins, reg. 3c.......
Needles, reg. 5c.......
Thread, reg. 4c........
Silk Thread.............
Silk Twist

Flannelette Blankets, size 10/4, reg. price $1.10
85c a pair

Flannelette Blankets, size 11/4, reg. price $1.45
$1.20 a pair

Flannelette Blankets, size 12/4, reg. price $1.75
$1.40 a paiT

Time--From May 21 Till July 20
Place——Syndicate Store

282 Front St., Belleville.

for

for cfor.....
Wool Blankets 25 per cent, less^than reg. prices ProprietorA- Robinson a.1

7 ‘ P«
, nami

♦ Fl.
Evei
Catso'-

On account of immediately requiring the space at present occupied by^tlie House Furnishings yw
J.
Port

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 21, 22 and 23 Œü
will be devoted almost exclusively to the sale of Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Carpets, Rugs, Curtains, and Blankets.

THE
Weekly 
it Cant 
ilms.

The Sale of the other stock will commence Monday, May 25th, and continue until everything is cleared out.

A word to the wise is sufficent. it

Money in this for you from A to Z. ngo, Pn 
til over 

Its artV i

— NUF SED. .ts
ndepeni

A eu
sont» ga

\

Syndicate Store, Belleville i
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TRENT VALLEY 
LEAGUE HELD 

FIRST SHOOT
t

REMINISCENCES A HINT TO THE 
OF THE CAREER HOUSEWIFE AND 
OF MR. MANTELL THE HIGH COST

For Sale 1
U

mmsm>vis wELLEVILIE SI'a#pli
.pn-liSBUSINESS I*« «V-V

- C;

COLLEGE :
At BeHevUle Traps Yesterday After

noon—There Was a Large Atten
dance and Much Interest Was 

Shown.

A Good Meal Canjte Prepared for the 
Small Cost of Eleven Cents—Con

quest of the High Cost of 
Living.

Former Peterboro’ Citizen, Now Resid
ing in Toronto, Tells Newspaper 

Man of the Early Days of the 
Province.

u thousands of graduates in OaaaRs 
and the United States. One firm 1» 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate» 
from the B. B. 0. All members of tbs 
spring graduating classes have posit
ions. Over one hundred graduates In 
the City of Belleville.

Write 1er new catalogue.

r a

Increase Your 
Dairy ProfitsThe Trent Valley Tramp Shooting 

League, recently formed, held its first 
meeting Thursday in this city -and al
though the .weather was very- 
favorable there was a good turnout 
and a. great deal of interest was tak
en in the shooting by the various 
contestants. There were two teams 
entered from Campbellford, two from 
Belleville and one from Cobourg. It 
had been expected to ibave two from 
Peterboro and one from Stirling, .but

The Toronto Star has the following Given fifteen cents, a large appe- 
interesting reference to Mr. Joseph tite. and an hflurl for lunch, and there 
Mantell, a former resident of Peter- was a time whgp the business girl 
borough- could walk the pavements all lunch

Away back in 1837 a hale and hour trying to solve the,Thigh cost of 
hearty young fellow, of twenty-seven working problem. #The need grew 
stepped from a quay in the Albert -until tea room were established, but 
Locks, London, aboard a small two- as each tea room stove to outshine 
master schooner, which was about and 'out-tango its neighbor, the 
to sail upon what was at that time fifteen-cent girl still went .hungry 
considered the long and hazardous on a salad orj an ice cream, or some
voyage to Canada. A country, to his cakes and ah enquiring glance from , ... ,, ... t
untutored mind, peopled with savage the waitress. The women of the c.ty owing to the weatlwr^they did not 
races and filled with unknown terrors through various organisations .have J reach here.. The conditions of thj. 
a country of cold Mid bitter climate, wakened to this need-and deserve j league are that any gun club which 
a country where one could only make that some of the solutions offered is a member of the,league may “enter
fortune by facing the unknown and should be better known by the girls as many teams in dhecompetition as
enduring bravely untold hardships, for whom they are intended. To find desired, five men to constitute a team, 

Yesterday a hale and hearty old the way to one of the lunch and rest 50 targets per man and the team
man still strong and vigorous, and rooms provided for business girls the winning the most shoots of the ser
in full possession of Ms faculties, simplest way is to follow a group of les, carries off the season s pennant 
was celebrating his 104th birthday, them up Yonge Street, .across Shuter The scores of yesterday gave the two 
With ihis children, grand children, to Bond, and into the big, rambling BelleviUe teams to places. Bellev,11- 
and great grand children gathered old house once the residence of Dr. No 2 being the tnne
around him. Barrett, then nsed by the Presby- Team No. 1 Campbellford

The ya|(ng immigrant and the terian publication offices, and now ...... ....................... .. ...........
grand oldpioneer are one and the taken over by the King’s Daughters ! Irwin
same person—Mr. Joseph Mantell, of on a five-year lease to be used as a
69 Herbert Avenue, Toronto. lunch and rest room.,

When The Star called at his home,
Mr. Mantell was busy cultivating his 
garden. He left his task and walked 
briskly into the room where the re- 

was seated. “Yes,” said Mr.

by giving your dairy herd 
Hpr the most comfortable quitters 

' that can be built. Be your
owirdairy ihspector and insure 1

the absolute purity of your dairy products by 
budding your stable and spring house of a 

material that insures sanitary conditions, and which, 
at the same time, is economical.

un-
HE BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Limited
Pure Bred Percheron Stallion

DUKEDOM, Me. 3041
Belleville, Ont 

We njaice a specialty of
Drawer IE Dukedom is a promising Stallion, 2 

years ot age, Dam Canadian bred, 
Sires'all imported. Color black, splen
did limbs and feet, good action. For 
furthur particulars inquire of

W. E. ANDERSON,

)

R0SSH0RE Build with ConcretePLANT aM i.c-9 J w
It is the most economical material for every kind of farm 
building, for it requires no repairs, never wears out and 
never needs painting. Dairy stables of concrete are clean 
and sanitary. They keep the herd warm and comfortable 
in winter, and tend to increase both the quantity and 
quality of the milk.
Whether you build a stable, silo, spring house or other 
farm building, concrete is the cheapest material to use.
“ What the Farmer Can Do with Concrete '* is the title 
of a beautifully illustrated free book ti»t tells all about 
concrete farm buildings and how to build them to save 
bioney.

Bowman’s Guaranteed 1

Northern Grown Nursery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We are prepared to furnish a lim
ited number of trait trees of superior 
quality McIntosh Bed’s « specialty. 
The scions from which we graft are 
taken from what we ter n an orchard 
of thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, 
every tree having been grafted di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Bed .tree which for more than one 
hundred years has held the central 
position in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which no other ap
ple possesses.. We are also prepared 
to furnish several Other varieties of 
fruit ttees, small fruits, flowering 
shrubs, shade and ornamental trees 
All stock guaranteed free fyom. San 
Jose Scale and other insect pests. 
Nurseries situated, between the Sf, 
Lawrence and, Ottawa Rivers. Send 
want list for prices to

McIntosh Nursery Co.
Dnndela. On

Pr "ery Stock !

It will Grow.
two more agents in Hastbe v

:g. C ta- y.
... 37

___33
..... 29
......26

/. Bowman & Son C«f. ltd. 
RIDGEVILLE, OUT.

u. .. V»»'
West ......
Humphries ... .... 
Bonn y castle ......

....... < •—

...41Bow It is Done. Farmers’ Information Bureau
Canada Cement Company 

Limited
528 Herald Building >

Montreal /w

.............. 1Û0Total .......... .with Molly, wjio comesEntering
from a bank office, and is saving for 
her trousseau, it is mot difficult to 
mix in with tne crowd. A few strag- ( Connor ......
glers enter ,before twelve, but by’ ^ 
quarter-past the rooms 
you couldn’t hear of ton of nails drop-ping _ -I- —» :«■ 4n 4nlra O em U 11

$3
Team No. 2 Campbellford

Doxsea ........
For the Bfbod Is the Life.” ■SMCwe, _ ■ ■■

Mantell, as he shook hands, “1 left 
London a trifle - over 77 years ago, I 
was then in my tweny-seveinth year 
The ships in those days were not the 
“ocean greyhounds’’ of the present 

1 crossed in a small schooner,

'Sf:. i....................................26
.................................... 35

................................ 19WHEN YOU ARE ILL a . Varcoe ..........
full, and Dinwoodie ...

Smith ............
..24 5......v......areWith any disease due to Impure 

blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Legs, Abscesses, Ul
cers, Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of ar.y kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste your tins 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of the «kin. WES* 
you want is a imedicine that will 
thoroughly tree tbs Mood of tbs 
poisonous matter which alone Is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar ke’e Blood Mixture 
Is just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
arid pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cm.

.21
s\làie plan is to take a small i 

black trây front a pile, pass before a 
row of dishes containing tne menu, I 
select what you want, which varies kAndrcws ... ......
according to the nearness of pay day. Turtey 
show it to the cashier, who gives you

am» |R|p||HR|VMMMHR . . ppH
and it took is sir and a half weeks 
to make the voyage ; that was con
sidered very good in those days. J 
well remember, as we sailed down 
the English Channel under a Cull 
spr-ad of canvas, how we passed a 
clipper with her flag flying .half-mast 

Those aboard of her told us 
William IV. England’s sailor 

king, was dead, and that Queen Vic
toria had I ascended the throne.

Walked to Toronto.
There were no railways in Canada 

when 1 came to the .country. I was 
bound 1er Toronto, which had teen 
made a city just two years before. 
We had to walk there, alter landing 
at Montreal. The walk took us about 
eight day s. There was not a great 
deal of mont y in, Canada im, those 
times. but there was plenty of other 
things, and no scarcity of food, which 
was very cheap. In my time I have 
s-i-n !*-.,•{ soi-I i*f the market ■ place 
at.75 cents a hundred weight, and I 

bought a whole sheep at. the 
potatoes

fur sali in-ta; market at 12 cents a 
bushel, butter 8cents a pound, and 
many a ’fl-po-mi turkey have I 
bought* fur a duller. Yes, the high 
cost of iivipg wat not one of the 
probl -ius of the early days.

I \yu in Toronto during the rebel
lion ol.ltl!- ,t.d witnessed the 
ecution of th* rebels, Lount and 
thews. Tn latter whs a surveyor, 
and Lount a blacksmith. Both were 
considered fine m-. n it, some respects. 
They were publicly hanged outside 
the jail, which was then situated at 
the corner of Church and King. I 
remember being sent to Capt. Gib
son’s house to take an inventory of 

i his property, which was safterwards 
confiscated. He was one of the rc- 

I bels. 'rind his house was on Yonge 
i Street. It was' pulled down a long 

time ago. _ (

........... 125Total ..........
Team No. 1 Belleville

..... 39
......36
..... 33
...... 35

corresponding little checks, enter the j -^-Qodjey -......
long ex-drawing room where .tables, 
for four are Arranged, eat your 
lunch and pay On leaving. For a cup
of tea or coffee, two slices of bread | Belleville No. 2 
and butter, cold ham, and pie the bill Bennett 
is eleven cents. For variety there is garrja ... 
jelly blancmange, sliced tomatoes, or i Mott ...
sliced cucumbers. j Young ...... ..........

In winter, soup, pork and beans and gprague ..............
other hot dishes are provided.at cor- /
responding!# low: prices, but the hot * Total .......
dishes are discontinued through the 

months. The tables, will ac
commodate 125 girls at a time, but it 
is not unusual to rierve 600 girls dur
ing one noon. Lunch is served from 
11.45 until 2.16. Upstairs there is 
splendid rest-room, furnished en
tirely by gifts from friends of the Total ..
work, and the library attached -has other shooting was done by
still some empty places where books Denk ................. ;.......... ................. 42
wuld be~weta#* The large-'gar^g*^....... ... ..... ...v-:Uu#..s*T.,...'=..;16
den will (be Use», commencing next Co<m ... ...... _... ...... 25
Saturday, as a private park, benches L^kwood ...... i....v  « - -
being placed under the trees and | Stafford I.....  . ...... >..
some of the pverflow lunch tables,
providing a romantic sauce for the Total ..........
lucky 1 un cher who. gets -.there first. --------*—

Howey ••• »•* •••••• j****1 !>*••
high.
that

_ = =Total .................................3,62 mIce Cream T. A. SOCIETY 
HELD ANNUAL 

SMOKER

..........34 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR34-
........... 42
............ 35

;Our Ice Cream is rich and 
pure, beirg made of pure 
cream and flavored with the 
very best, flavois und fresh 
fruits. Have some Served 
in ‘'c and 10c dishes or sold 
in bulk or bricks.

THE PRINCE OF TECH.
Belleville, May 14th

*1 ■

-
■>............. ...186

Editor Ontario,— ,
I am sure your many readers will 

be more or less -Interested in the re
cent announcement to the effect that 
our next Governor General has been

Cobourg
Hamilton ,..........
Yorke ..............V-
Bolster ...... ......
Throop Â. 
Jackson “

summer
... 34

m(Thousanfts of testimonial", for selec
tion see pamphlet round bottiel.

.36
.31 Program of Music and Boxing Bouts

lv ,.tl____  Much Enjoyed. | selected and is no less a personage-
.............  177 The T.A.S. held their annual smo- than a Prince qf the Boyal' blood.

ker. May 14th, in the Acdaemy a j L A lew da^ri-ago a member of the 
large, crowd being presell^ fcspU^yjju, House qf^Gommons had the courage 
threatening weather say oB-the ftoor of the house, that
«pent a most enjoyable e venta» hoped the rumor of the saia ap-
Songs, specialties and boxing bouts ' was not tmd, rind this ao-

’ /, . ,, non caused many people to sit up
175 °°°St£Uted the and aU tne ^ think. Then this has been.fol-

pe rformers acquit_tiing themselves in iowed by newspaper reports ,whioh if 
excellent fashion. Mr. John yE- Lally. true, would seem to Justify the hope 

mniilT n A II /I I IT t^le ,°* . ? T.A.&. aa expressed by the JJon. Member on, IT rUriM’T DAM 111 IT L?8, 4 -nuaual ^appy, i the floor of the House. In Monday’sThis lunch room is not for the use II, Il I II N I fUN II H | S1116, “Doc” Trmasch and “BUly’ | iague o£ a BelleviUe paper we were
of members of the King’s Daughters 11 1 V vr Meagher saw that everyone was well toformed, that the appointment of
rinlv but any business girl in the city — well supplied with, clear ha-babas.’ ( Qar Dext Governor General, was due
rimy, out any business gi i in y PoUce Flnd Girls Married toChinwnen The program was opened by a se- to ^ fact that His Serene Highne*
is welcomed Most of °PL”«ve When They Investigated. ^ct,oP0“ ^ gramophone, loaned by the Prince of Teck, has only a ten
power is voluntarily given, tuner J Barrett & Co. Then came songs by dollar innoma and rmuirea
emt membe.rs®t ^iMerent dayTto" “'rwo ^iutmen, with two young BobBlaind, Tom Barrett, Jack Fahey, at ieaat „ ^ndred thousanddol- 
ters come down on ^fièrent days to at-Belleville, and Eddie Brown, who were all forced to , lara to maintain the dignity of hia
serve the tanches, and, if occasion guis, vuv » M . „„„ respond to encores. A vocal duet by | nrincelv noaition This beer income
offers, to become friends of the are heading for Toronto Would sug chas Peppin and his son Bay was I ^d oha^aune' aortite were Uxe
many girls, some of whom board and gest invesngaunc well received as were the acrobatic «jjy reasons^ffere^Hn our local pa-

tessas sr* ,ne"“mtb' Jttssazisss I--
"

slta b^’t^m M.e88r8-4Sulhvan and among other things the following, “it
when >ha nffieers found the China- Which referee Jack Truiaach would be interesting to know what
When the officers found the China declare(1 a draw. The bout, of the j the feeling of the average man in 

men and girls they. discovered that evenjjjg waS the three round go be- Great Britain is concerning the a li
the y were residents of Toronto, and tween Joe’ Goyer and M. Callaghan, j pointment sinoe it signifies that 
that tbeL two girls had been married both mixed it Up plentifully and dis- | many men of worth and ability must 
to the Chinamen for some time, and piayed keen ability at feinting and have been uassed over in favor of 
wen; known to be all right by the foot work. The juvenile bout between Mnce Juexandlîr whL ohtof
P"‘f? orlv «rive us -a ‘P Wi™8 a°d A”81^ McNabb ; commendation seems to be his fam-

If people would only ^ive us evoked great appla-use. - ; :!• at1j iks- title ** and the Standard
tip lik< that when they see anything A.t the cdnclnsion of the bouts Mr. concludes by saying, “we are just

The life of a young child was- suspicious, said Inspector Kennedy, Basil Taugher recited “I told you so” democratic enough Ul this country to 
heioicadly jeaved on Monday by the - ‘we wou d investigate right away, a bright clever manner. Mr. Ing- «cognize true worth, even though
■fWmi hrakM-nan of a freight train «cdeverything was all right r,m aoted aa accompanist. unaccompanied by a title.”
front b « A'okroril^18 would give a lot of those people The feature of the evening was the sir while the average man in
which was steaming into Tweed about kta> talk about white slavery, and T AJS bugle band under Captain Leo GroaT Britain dwroT^know and don’t 
12 0 p.m..„whec, the freight was near-i.cto t do anything jo help stop it. a Barrett, who has worked up a first- oare who is Governor iGeneral ot Ca- 
icg Tweed, at a fair late of epced jhttl= los5 to talk abou. In this case c^aaa corps which is a credit to the nada ,t would be a matter of inter- 
rr Hra-kesman was at that time inl".c found the girls were married -all Society. After Father Corrigan had est to know how the average man 
The brakesman was at that time , right and there was Ho trouble for briefly spoken, a vote of thanks was in Canada regards this appointment, 
tho cab of the engine, anl, looking , ua -Toronto Telegram. tendered the various performers. All Surely the instincts of Canada are
ho saw a form^betweenthe ------- ♦------- rose and sang the National Anthem big enough to command and receive

distance ahead manner inves Mr w. Carnew went to Deseronto at the conclusion of the program. the attention of the ablest staesman.

Have You 8 Cold ? obituary

=*3 » Try FOSSAL BALM ! ===J
MfSJDel£S.'.W‘fe *£ ^draro î?Cll-?r- resident of Rideau Hall at jAta 

of Arden, Ontario died to BeUevillu u ^ d^btless true xthat the Prince 
Thursday wlmre she had been til for ^ had BOme campaign Experience in 
some time She was 70 yews of age. tUe British army, bdt moat of ua 
The remains wdl he forwarded to her think that We have already a sur- 
former home/ in Arden for interment plua ^ tylie kind 0j men in Canada,

MBS M. M. BRAINARD, knd as a young and growing eoun-
• -try can hardly be expected to en- 

Mrs. M, M. Brainard, .widow of the thuee over a man who may he dis
late John W. Brainard of Meridan, P066*! t° encourage the .military spir- 
„ "7, _ , . », it with which we are already af-
Conn., died Saturday morning, .May flioted surely this is a time when 
9th at the Hqmneman Hospital of the press of our* country should speak 
Boeheater. Death .was due to accidea- out and say what they think, 
tal horning caused by igniting of Bespeetfully yours,
turpentine while tending to a friend - Canada First,
with whom she was visiting at the
time. Deceased Was a daughter of the Is Wanted In Tweed, 
late Daniel and Elizabeth Lloyd of
Tburlow. She was weUjUld favorably Beatrice Milner, aged 15, was arrest- 
known to many of .this district Ihav- e ’ aa she alighted ait Toronto from* 
big lived for a number of years in tho train from Peterboro yeeterday 
Thnriow, prior to her marriage and mori-ing 8b-« is wanted in Tweed for 
also having resided for pome time at theft She Is alleged to have stolen 
College Hill of this city. She was a fOO and a suitcase from the chief of 
member of the Methodist church. Her police of Tweed, by whom she was 
remains were brought to .title city bn 'employed as a domestic She wav
***** ***« M toterment t06k jS^d.kVT^*STt night* WM

!*OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
TO TAKE

... 38a

CHAS. & CLAPP
........

I

!Clarke]£Sold bj all 
Chemiatoanel.
Storexeepe-s Rlfiod

Refuse all UIUUU

Mixture
/TAINTING

and
REPAIRING

AUTOMOBILE

-a3C
33Substitutes.

.

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Not fo.- Kings’ Daughters Alone.i ex-
Mat- -

Bugg.es, Democrats and all 
kindstof wagons. Bolster Spring^ 
for Lumber Wagons, 
grade Auto Seat Buggies, Phae
tons Dem-'rrrs and Steel Tub
ular Axle Wagons.

The Finnegan Carriage and 
Wagon Co.

BelleviUe

mhigh
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<: ♦
♦ Do yon need a'

New Range ? *
A Sold on easy payments *

♦ New Empress and Sovereign ♦
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- ♦
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen ♦
♦ Cabinets

X ■

♦♦ ♦♦
♦

m♦

What He Missed.
“Yes, I could have made a lot of 

money jn real estate -in those days. X 
was offered the block upon which 
Eatons now stands for $30, and I 
could have got lets - of land further 
out for .nothing. However, I am 
not the only one who made mistakes 
in this respect.”

Today Mr. Mantell is a marvellous 
example of sturdy old age. Each
day he cultivates his garden, and 
grows his flowers and vegetables ab
solutely unaided. He reads the
newspapers every day, and has 
used "glasses in his life. Each 
mer he takes a little .trip to London. 
St. Thomas and Tilsonburg, and he 
travels alone. His memory is noth
ing short of marvellous. Not only 
has he a clear recollection of the xduya 
of Napoleon Bonaparte and the way 
in which his mother used to frighten 
him ,by saying that “Bone” would 
catch him. but he recollects events of 
recent years, speriking of the pre
sent problems with a clear and keen 
understanding. He recollects min
utely the details of the various cities 
in which he has resided, and recalls 
Old London of 77 years ago with ex
traordinary clearness. A shoemaker 
by trade. Mr. Mantell only retired 
from active business seven years ago. 
He was 98. then. jHe is proud of the 
fact that he made a pair pt boots for 
Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant- 
Governor of Upper Canada, a trifle 
over 76 years ago,

“Well,” said Mr. Mantell, as the 
reporter left him. “I ihope to see you 
here at my next birthday party. I 
will tell you. some more then about 
the early days and what we old fel
lows had to put up with.**

HEROIC ACT 
. OF CRAKEMAN

1
♦

♦ TEE NATIONAL MEG. CO. ♦
♦ 333 Front. St -W, K. Ferguson, Mgr. £

•ftr Saved Child’s Lite at Risk ot His Own 
-Climbed Over Cow Catcher and 

Caught Hold ot Child.

never
sum-

at once 
9 10 addresses of your 
I friends and we will m.iil 
V you a present that miy 
1 fee your fortune.

'A G. BOVE, Box 1449
A Paterson, New Jersey.

Send

V

some

M

came

fjpmiHPTLY SECURED!
XOK’3 XODri3i%,whi=h^,l0berseK

MAr.io:r & maihox.
864 Unlv-rltay St., __

«ne . mmmmemm
relate neither man nor child was in
jured at all The name of the brakes- 

could not be ascertained The 
train at the time the rescue was ef
fected was going into Tweed from the. 
west, down a big grade, and as is 
usual, a certain amount of precaution 

being -taken The child was of

Staaàiïîà WB.
There is nothing slow or roundabout 

in the way FoesalBelm gets after a cold 
in the head, nasal catarrh or irritation 
in the nasal passages.

The action of its antiseptic, healing 
ingredients is made.more certain and 
effective by the handy way of applying 
it. The collapsible tube containing 
the Fossal Balm ends in a Utile nozzle 
about half an inch long, 
the nostrils and applies 
well up in the passages.

Here it works almost like magie, 
killing the disease germs, checking the 
inflammation, relieving that horning 
irritation, clearing the passages tor 
easy breathing, and restoring normal, 
healthy conditions.

Use Fossal Balm at the first sign of 
a cold in the head—it will not only save 
you from all the miserable discomfort 
»f it, but in doing so will protect yon 
horn the more serions dis» saw which 
follow neglected colds. Get a joe. tab» 
from year Druggist, or if he estant’fSu&sh

rhiinirRlC(LDlCiii4itUBllWs 3

man

• MONTREAL»

THE STANDARD le thé National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
if Canada. _ It la national in all its
lima

It uses the most expensive engrav- 
cgs, procuring the photographs from 
ill over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
'-3 editorial policy, is thoroughly
^dependent.

A subscription to Thé Standard 
lusts 62.00 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.

was ■eggpmHg
such tender years as to be apparently 
unaware at the danger, to which it was 
exposed, and but for the plucky act 
of tho brakesman, it would doubtless

». m_____________________ , n____ have been killed by the massive loco-
IVlullOyfi WrODg *— motive 

if they are you are in danger. When The child's home was right on the 
through weakness or disease the diamond, near by, and it bad evident- 
kidneys fail to filter the ly wandered away from home, and
Horn the blood, trouble comesatones. on tti the tracks
Backache, Rheumatism, The freight! was stopped as soon at
Gravel, Diabetes, Gall Stones and tiw possible, the brakesman boarded her.
thettaulfalcf hejéSdlddnô*1*Ôt. ' the life at a child in a most heroic 

Morse’s Indian Root, Pille Contois and commendable manner

68 YEARS'

I23Ü
^ COFVmOHTS Ac.

fc$irî5S® a?

which fits into 
the ointment

S

-
I ----- -------------

le lionssent ‘tS
—r—

Began attract-

Dr. Mont’i
Indian Rant Fill*

and ■s
, TRY IT FOR 1912! e ■ - Foley * Glceeon of Ottawa, on Tues

day began the exeavetien for asphal
tic concrete purement tar Kingston 
on King and Princes» Street

a
Tztirss,

Montreal Standard Publishing Ce» 
Limited, Publiaherb

place.,18 ki
I reuw L
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NORTHERN 
CROWN TREES

Plum, Cherry.Apple, Pear,
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals.
Flowering Shrubs. Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list 
your wants Eor prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

Evergreens, Boses,
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CRITICAL TIME 
OF WOMAN’S UFE

NEWS FROM 
MEXICO CITY,, Citizens’ Third Annual

I CELEBRATION!
BELLEVILLE ($44*0 Attractions)

MEXICO From 40 to 50 Years of Age. 
How It May Be Passed 

in Safety.
Interesting Letter, From A Sister of a 

Belleville Lady.
1 I, ($4,000 Attractions)

! Wednesday, June 3rd, King's Birthday
1 This will be the most Elaborate and Expensive Celebration

mm promoted by the Citizens of Be leville, and will include

The situation of foreigners in Mex
ico City is explained very graphically 
in two letters wnich Mrs.
Bateman, 17 Station Street has re- 
ceived from

1 w(h.oi is at present in Mexico City, j 
! | Both communications have come via 
i , Vera Cruz. i
1 The first communication reads—

4a Victoria, Mexico, D. F,.
! April 26th ’14 j

are

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

So. Wellington, B.C. — “For a year dur
ing the Change of Life 1 was all run 

down. I was really 
fôSÜll too weak to walk and 
'ÆM was very despondent
9b

Henry

siqter, ■herever
and thought I was 
going to die, but af
ter taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound and 
Blood Purifier my 
health and strength 
returned. I am very 
thankful to you and 
praise yourmedicine. 

I have advised several women who sut; 
fered as I did to try your remedies. You 
may publish this if you wish.” — Mrs. 
David R. Morris, South Wellington. 
Vancouver Island, B. C.

ËÈLincoln Beachey i.MODEL T Touring Car
f. o. b, (Ford, Ontario

\EGI

^ ■

America’s Most Dating Avia
tor, has been engaged a', 
enormou-i expense for Two or 
more flights of tri-k and up
side down flying ; also thv 
one wondertul performance of
Xoop-tbe-Loop Three Times.
This is the first appearance in 
Canada of Lincoln Bcachey in 
tirs sensational act.

ii My Dear Sister,—I suppose you 
i ! getting all sorts of terrible reports 
[ ! about Mexico City—nothing but ru- 
i I mors ' has happened yet, Americans i 
i [and English are leaving tvery largely 

’ ' 1 i —t K., English and Germans are al-

ir
$650i

!

lowed to go but the Americans are 
not allowed to stay away, they bring 
them back again. We have no Eng
lish paper in the city, only Spanish 
and they print dreadful lies—today
they say that the US. A. senate have No other medicine for woman s ills has 
declared war on Mexico but who received such wide-spread and unquali- 
knows—not we who are here, that fied endorsement. We know of no other 
is certain. Food stuff and firing is me^jcine which has such a record of suc- 
dreadfully dear. I am not .leaving be- cegs M has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
cause I have not the money to pay hie Compound. For more than 30 years 
my way—and no refugee trains or [t has been the standard remedy for wo-
^ttf^ot18necessi!ymthatUI stay, also man’sills such as inflammation, ulcera- 
my house is here, and all that my hop, tumors, irregularities, periodic 

i years of Work represent, tout should | pains and nervous prostration, and we 
they send us out, I suppose I shall ! believe it is unequalled for women dur- 

| have to go. Dp <to the present we are Ing the period of change of life.

i ss.1 dr,il
We have been treated so very nicely that Lydia E. Pinkham 6 Vegeta- 
toy the Mexicans, and I don’t think ble Compound will help you, write 
you need worry about us. to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.

1 . A train of Britishers and Germans (confldentlal) Lynn, Mask,for ad- 
is going out tomorrow,vand some cn«* x ..., _ •

a düoil to get rid of me. I smashed had failed in the task. It was a cinch will take this for me and post it «ce. Your letter will he openea,
two machines in three weeks and for me to qualify the machine and I some where. I don’t know where. read and answered by a woman,
he called me aside and told me I was, wound up by giving the erowd-oL I am not at all afraid and Godfrey »nd held in strict confidence.

cut out fin-’à filer ariif that: he students and aviators a few tbHHïtjg quite happy. In case anything u —
was through with me. But I had a j For this I was ordered off the field. : serious happens in the city v(,he Bri-
contract and made him give me an- I had proven things that they were tiahers have a neutal zttnr—where we
other machine. It was never smashed teaching the men were impossible.— are all to be taken in autos. They

Then I became filled with a mad ; Think of that. have lots of arms and food stuff—
desire -to - outfly every other man in | A year ago I built a small traction ; enough for three months. It is 
the game. I investigated "the much machine in the Curtiss shops and tlhloiught here that all the trouble
talked of air pockets, .vortexes, Swiss shipped it to San Diego. I meant to will be over» in <a week more.

yjj cheese holes and other “alibis" so ioop-the loop in it, but kept this to
^ dear to the heart of the novice flier myself. One day 1 told Curtiss, what

, _ I soon found that there were no I was going to do. He looked at me
Lincoln Beachey, master; of vthe ae- things. I learned that the one pityingly and shook his head,

roolane, most daring of all chance- thing to master was the knack of i “Beachey." he remarked, 
takers most imprudent of aerial dare combining thought and action to a | thought you knew what you
taxers, most imp u sunerlative decree I succeeded rc- , doing, but if you really mean thatdevils. Why does het-do it? Is he si - m^kaW wellg and wMle giving ex- you think it possible tq loop-the loop
ply a mad fher, a foolish adventurer at the pumpkin fairs and I beUeve that you are crazy, and you Dear j wrote last week
of the sky, or is he making a rich amau town carnivals I was getting can never fly another machine ol aaying ^t l was ay r,ght. I have
contribution to science. So many the experience and practice necessary wne.' 1 machine kept out 881 opportunity of «tending another 3reat characters of English literature
readers have asked Beachey’s reason to start e the other aviators^ day I gave T ^ ^ t were interpreted by Prof Duxbur> at
for tempting fate that he was re- In July, 1911 I flew a few fe-t ^ ^ying. I felt hurt that Curtiss know that I am still all right. I wish firi. glrPwt Methodist Church par-
quested to write the,story, here it is above the sWlTl‘?f’ ®aebpa?,g divin„ had so little faith in me. A month a v“Vvth?n^!» ^rffc’tîv ii°rsyesterday afternoon and evening
lay Lincoln Beadhey— , P001 rapids at Niagara Falls, ^ i jater otville Wright complimented tor. ®° .lang* thing is perfectly large and appreciative Aùdicn-

I have always tried xto do as much ; down under the suspension bndgt “putting over” a lot of good <i'u*e.t l*J,ere' a11 feeling against the under the auspices of the Epworth
flying, as little talking as possible ; into a maelstrom^of cross currents pub,^tyI^nd g the way of «f|ke,. tore*gxier3 has gone and we now a- “ In the aftemoqn his .study
since I took up aviation, and I do not i which any scientnic man will declare . oh™, looping the loop and he lWal*- f®16 arrival of the rebels—what ‘'Pilgrim’s Progress’" was very jl-«Ush being interviewed nor asked to impossible of navigation. Curtiss ft^ibh to peril ™ ‘hen I don’t know-but and insK
talk about my work and achieve- threatened to fire me, the feat. When I told him I had been at anj rat® e ^avl1bhe *îoncen5 I The e vening was devoted in the main
mènes. Rut I get so thoroughly roil- A few weeks later I entered “h. r vertically dropping 3000 feet, floD °amP.to 8° ,to- There is no bus- I „nr jekyu and Mr. Hyde" by Robt
ed at toeing called a hare-brained big Chicago.meet. There were forty all me ^xMWtioOs for six mess here and most of the plants Stcv/nson The other numbers
youngster, and fool-fher that I now of the^rea*;eat a''iato''®1.P th ., months, and that on three occasion» ar® c>^osc^ doyn.. 7116 fallways are [were Poe’s "The Bella” and “Editha’s
welcome the opporrtunity to'tell the there. Beachey was a novice to.them ^ ^ ^ctuaUy flown vertically and ^ lbr ,th® “encans in every de- i Burglar

up-side down, he patted me on the mnn» TW toîi ™ tI Stevenson’s allegory of the duplex
shoulder and said, “I’m glad you ®rk and ®0Def' ,te11 me tblat nature of the human soul, the growing
have quit flying, if lit has affected Jfera, ail dominion of the evil over the good in
your head in this manner." 1,.^ Vff, 1 ^ the physician never ha-1 a greater

I am not taking chances. I am sure | '^alt°® ^*r re be Is to co m e , and moutiipiece than Prof Duxbnry.
of "every move I makè. I know just, Pat ■t^a®rta out be Wl11 Dever g0 oI j Critism can find no flaw in the art
what each touch of the controls will, *IH? o^n acC0Y~: .. „ - of Prof Duxbury. Gestarc and voice
do. Others might rush vheadlong into Well 111 send a line when ever I . t the command of a vital-
the loop or the great angle up-side =an *** let *0U*Ti0”.th%tJ *“ izing imagination
down flying, but I am taking my aP 1 am sending this doWD to , xiuring the evening Mr Staples sang
time about it and improved the aero'- cra Cruz by a Jap who is going jo and Messrs Staples and Burill
plane. OrviUe Wright and Curtiss and dow° tomorrow, so I suppose ,it will a duet 
others were improving the aeroplane ail n8“»- 
but was hot that vail. It took Beach
ey to prove that the machine was 
Dot a toy or a thing good only to I 
cause the dull thud of dollars into 
the strong box at the fairs.

Lincoln Beachey will positively ap
pear at Belleville, Wednesday, June i 
3rd, at the Citizens’ Celebration. |

Get Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro

Ltipuum P10CESSION
Ljok out for Royal Salute at High Nt>on, 21 guns.

î
iI mnr.y.nrrxyv' 'læjxbrrsrxtKL'-*n

Be Sure You Get On The Right Ttain For Bellevilk

ARTHUR JONES, MGR. MOLSONS BANK,
z Siicretaiy

•n in the Grounds Free of Charge

W. CARNEW,COL L W. MARSH, W- B. DEACON,
Presideiit

MAYOR J.F. WILLS,
Hon. Vreeident

Beachey - S eclal Aeroplane and Oldfield's Racing Autos will be on Exhibib
SAFETY FIRST__The Conftnittee has derided lor me pn t-nion of the public that horses be not

all uved o , or near tbe grounds

The STANDARD BANK of CANADATreasurerV ice-Prefiident

Established 1873

! ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada

Capital Reserve Fund
32,017,153 2,429,275 3,129,275
35,018,592 2,860,240 3,760,240

Admission, Adults 50c, Children 15c /
Belleville, Fair September 8, 9 and 10.

Total Assets
41,234,487
45,661,015

Year Depositslaeeeeei
1913
1914

-.v->?"=•-«-
•! a0$ Sub BranchesThe Story not

It SHANNONVILLE-Monday and Thursday 
—Tuesday and FridayFOXBORO 

REDNERVILLE —Wednesday
ofA

Lincoln Bcachey MR.HYDt" FINELY 
INTERPRETED

John Elliott, MariagerBelleville Branch
Your loving sister.

I
The second letter reached Belle

ville on Thursday, just twelve days 
after writing. It reads— \

4a Victoria, Mexico, D. F., 
May 2nd, 1914

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
“I’ve
were

: Merchants’ Bank
of Canada

Assets $80,000,000

Renowned English Reader Greeted 
by Large Audiences at Bridge 

Street on Friday.
r

♦
♦
♦ ♦

*

216 Branches, exteding from the Atlantic to the
Pacific,

Savings Bank Department
One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.

SET

I
C

H. 8HEYD’ MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Yoiur loving' sister. -----

MAN INJURED AT 
CEMENT WORKS

11

G. P. R. WINS Next io the Big Tiée352 Front St,Phone 702;

$10,000 CASE.Èr JONAS BARGMAN—♦-j—
Judge Britton Decides in Place of 

Jnry

”1 fir.d from the evidence ot these 
witnessesss that this unfortunate man From Saturday’s Daily
and his companions on the band-car 1 Lewis Herbert Sr., South Church
had not received permission from St, met with a painful and serious 
the company to gb on the tracks, siccident yesterday afternoon at the 
and that., th. relorc, the compiny is Cement Works, Point Anne One leg 
not responsible for his death The was broken one arm bad y fractured, 
action is dismissed ” (several stitches had to be taken m

_ . H K ^ So adjudged Mr J., stiie Britton the cut in his Lead \ He is in Belleville
Conviction Had Been Made by Magis- m llie( jur“ Assize court at thfe City Hospital now 

irate O’Bourae. .Hall, Toronto, disposing of a $10,000
action against the C P. R. brought 
by the Guardian Trust Company . as 

. , , ... T1 » , administrators ot tbe estate of Nicola
ton yesterday by H.s Honor Judge ^aon!L an lla,i;la laborer, killed on

=*•
forenwi of the Metcalfe Co., Limited, 
contractors on the C.P.R., Robert J.

JUDGE QUASHED 
CONVICTION IN 

TRENTON CASE

Local Resident Had Arm and Leg 
Broken Yesterday.

I As spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 
no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel--

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices..

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

I
1

I!

d

LAID TO RESTAn appeal which created a great 
deàl of interest was heard in Tren-? I

ill
van. station Durham Co LATE MISS H. A. MACKAY.

According lo the plaintiffs, Ian-
x. t . nona, who had been on an extra gang From Saturday s Daily
Ney was convicted by the Magistrate trltck-layiiig, ),a 1 gone on the hun.i- The funeral of the late Miss Har- 

AUTiiTSOfhltin§ OD Ffa,n^ car with some companions, and was Ann MacKay took place pri-
$lTlnd cofts or i^defatilt ïo days returning that night when, about 9 30, „ately yesterday afternoon from her 
in gaol On1 the appeal yesterday the" J ‘a?.ssxP®er. l°co™otlve- carrying no, reaidence 249 Charles street, where
Mme4 evidence wasPsubmiUed as was nZ'TInno I^ün b haTf —ice had been held by the Rev.
taken at the hearing and the Juo^u . down, k.llmg Ianno a On b If H Drumm of Bowman ville, for 
quashed the conviction E D O’Flynn deJV "î.aua '''ldo'''. and..tkf ‘T | merly of Belleville, and the Rev. E. C
for Frank Gen^ RLhard D Ponton chlld«n’ they b^oaekt act‘°^ allc* "f ! Currie, John Street Presbyterian 
ror r raiiK uemse. rxicnara u. ronton carelessness, and suing under the | , V . Inferment in thefor Robert J. Ney.^_____  Workmen’s Compensation Act and the | ^UeP b^a^rs

--------------- m co2A°loîîl i being Messrs. Thomas Ritchie, Rob-
The C, P R. represented by Mr « ert TannahiHi g. Bussell, D. V. Sin 

Angus McMurehy, put m a defense of c,air R Templeton and James 
trespass ami negligence Little,

i Although n jury was present, pre- 
■ pared to render a verdict, his Lord- 

ship agreed with Mr Denton, for the 
plaintiff, and the C P. R counsel that 
if they cured to have him to dispose 

The death took place yesterday af- o[ (he, action instead of letting it go 
teraoon of Michael Kelly, one of the to tliei jury, a new trial could be ob- 
oidest conductors on the Grand tainable upon the production of more
Trunk Railway. He passed away at witnesses, otherwise it would hot 

! his home 107 Cannifton Read. He was-' ‘

p

; JONAS BARGMAN■o

I' whenpeople ot'Belleville throügn The On- But on the first windy day, 
tano just What I am doing and wny the rest were “stalling" around, I 
I am doing it.* - ' took the air and vpulled spirals, dives

When 1 was a young fellow, 13 and stunts which simply set -the 
years of age, I began to study avia- crowd wild. Also I broke the world’s 
tiom and gasoline motors. That was record of altitude. The officials of the 
iüat thirteen years ago. X lived in meet were indignant and ordered me 
Kan Francisco Snd made little pro- off the field, but the public would 
gress until after the fire, wnen 1 not stand,,for it and 1 awoke the 
went to Portland, Ore., and succeed- next morning to find myself the 
edin getting a position with Captain sation of the day. Fabulous sums 
Baldwin to fly his dirigbile. I was were offered for my appearance at 
successful from the start and soon other meets and a premium put on 
same into great demand among the my stunts. Then other fliers tried to 
.owners of dirigibles, later building my emulate mÿ stuff. They did not know 
own machine, with which I made that constant practice and study 
*11 BOO clear in one year. I was en- alone was responsible for my suc- 
gaged to fly my dirigible during the cess. One by one they tumbled from 
first aviation meet in, Los Angeles. It the sky and “Daredevil" Beachey got 
was the time Pailhan, the French- the credit for their .deaths.
man flew there. That gave me my < I kept at it, and invented more a native of County LUperick. Ireland 
first’ oliinnse of an, aeroplane in flight tricks and became sufficiently dex- and was in his '75th year., 
t wns astounded by the sight and trous to make an .aeroplane fly many Survivihg are his widow one daugh 
knew that I must take 'up the aero- |ways that Curtiss and the Wrights ter, Mrs. Louise MacDonald, andtwo

rm,,. can 0f, the sky rang In pronounced impossible. grand daughters. Gladys and Rita his 75th year. _____
««id heart.' Finally Curtiss sent' me to the Col- Ma.cDonald

fflWX toW a d^e.^. field tô^t^ew^rff thr^iSh| Mrs W. M^^oflfirling, is both of Mi!f^l‘w«e

While Yon aresen-

Wailing for YourMICHAEL KELLY Canadlaa Hair Hastarer______ _a ^ . CropsFrom, Saturday’s Daily

we will advance you
--------- money to meet your

current expenses, purchase stock or Implements, or 
make other legitimate Investments. Give us satisfac
tory security and we will give you satisfactory terms.

M;
--------♦-----

DIED. x Before and After Using.
Restores Gwv Hair to original color. Two mW

SS ’SWSSffS'Æ
KÏUSShÏX,
SetIsfaction guamntord or money beck.

(psstaaspsUJ

KELLY -At Belleville on . Friday 
May 45th, 1914, Michael Kelly, in

4.Mr Me far
Not sold In «totes, address 

Canadian Hair Restorer Co., WIODSOH. OUT.

Pries 7>

^Pkton Brawh VJCBhm>*M¥' B“ager
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GREAT MILITARY PARADE Barney Oldfield
Firemen’s Tournament !
Visiiing Team? from varions 
parts of the Province to c>m- 
(.ete lor prizes valued at $175.

Exciting Baseball Matches 

The Ontario’s Road Race
at 10 o’clcck a.m. -

World’s Greatest Auto Driver, 
has aiso beeu engaged. He 
will race Beachey for 10 miles 
enurclinv the track, AAto 
aguiust Flying Machine, and 
give

Hair Raising Exhibitions
-of Auto Driving on half mile 

truck.
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AUDITORS ON ,OBSEQUIES OF 
1ATE E. L. PALEN

'! BELLEVILLE 
BOYS DOING 

WELL IN WEST

BUTTER HAD , NEW INSTITUTE 
MANY PRICES ELECTS OFFICERS

LEGAL a

Northrop & Ponton.
Barristers. Solicitor., Notaries Pub- 

um Commiastoeers. Office — North 
Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer- 
Aigti Bonk of Oansrta and Bonk ot 
Meetreol. Money to learn on Mort-

GREAT LAKES3NAVICATI0N
Steam-rs will leave Port MeN leoD Mon- 
daye, Tuesdays. Wednerdays. Thursday» 

and Saturdays at I p.m.. commencing 
May 9th,

8AULC STB. MARIK. PORT ARTHUR 
and FORT WILLIAM 

The Steamer Manitoba, sailing from 
Port Mc.Vicoll, Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point MU» p.m. 
same day. ~

0
From Saturday’s Daily 

Butter provided a stock exchange 
sensation of the Belleville market this

Dear Editor,- j morning. All prices imaginable ob- A regular meeting of the Women's
On our way from the Coast we stay-1 tained tTom 20o to 27 for the yel- r,atiJL nf 0upen Alexandra school 

ed a day at Edmonton, but did not ! tow product per pound. Twenty-five tostll»te of Queen Alexandra 
have time to call on our Beileville boys Wag a very fair price, but for 'some waa held in the assembly room of 
'as expected Messrs. Magrath and, reason 8ales-people not so confident this ' school on Tuesday, May ,12th. 
j Holgafe very kindly .took us out in y, their product’s attractions tower- The president, Mrs. R. J. Graham in 
I their cars' and showed us the city to ed it considerably , the chair, the mtoutea of last meet-
thc very best advantage, calling on Eggs held well at. 23c per dOsen and . , , , „r .

(Mr Chown and his boys, Lyal Ander-1|Werre noJle too plentiful inB read and approved. It was agreed
son arid others on our way, and found I Hogs -remain unchanged $11.50 to that the date of the regular mect- 
them all well • ' 112 per owt dressed and 8.50 for live- ing would be the 2nd Monday

| Messrs Magrath and Holgate have f weight. A good many porkers were each month. Principal Mott address- 
magnificient homes and have, no doubt, fey sael on McAnnany street ed the meeting in reference to
prospered exceedingly well in the west Spring chickens, dainty looking beautifying the school grounds with
during thet few years they have lived were today offered for the first time. fi0wer be os and plants, 
there and as far as I could leant they They were quoted at 1,15 per pair. it was decided to act on suggest 
enjoy the confident of the people gen- One year olds sold jat 90c each tion of the president to hold a con-
erally Some ducks were quoted at $1.19 cert <n the assembly room of Q.AiJ.

j Edmonton is a fine city and in my per pair on Monday, May 18th at & p.m. for
- judgment is destined to be very much Hay loose, is a little'higher at 15 the purpose of raising money to sup-
! larger os time rolls by In fact, I to $16 per ton piy plants to beautify the grounds,

nrnnnrn rniiniPT riDCO think itwUI be the largest city be- Maple syrup has disappeared from, tine Board of Education approving ot REDUCED lull nlu I rAntb j tween Winnipeg and Vancouver the market same.
We spent a couple of days at Win- Rhubarb is offered in plenty at. Colonel Ponton, chairman of the 

Lake of Bavs nipeg and while there met Gerald Con- 5C per bunch • Board of Education forwarded a'let-
Kawartha Lakes 8e1"’ son James Conger, who lived Deakin skins have taken a drop to ter from Mr. Frederick Abranam,
Aleonauin <»ark several years in our city, iv.td am pleas- 75c to 80c. Lamb skins are now 2c. Montreal, a Belleville old boy, re a

„w.n Hivpr Timara-ni etc ed to he I<,oks fine and we under- Hides 11 l-2c to 12 1 2c Wool wash- campaign of “clean upland paint up” tery.
Magane awan n ve s 1 ’ stand he is doing well as representative ed 20c lb; wool unwashed 13c lb. for Belleville and offering to address At the grave the ceremony wasnil SAIF MAY I TO NOV. 2U of un Eastern Manufacturing Company --------»-------- a citizens’ meeting free of all charge conducted by the A.O.U.W., Ridley

1 Another ot our.Belle ville boys who is ~ ■. ■ . — nipi r* to promote this spirit in his old home Cole, Master Workman of the local
making good in the west is Robert UL| | Ll(|| | L UILI L towii lodge, Rev. A. L.'tfreeffl, frnd W. J. Dia
Alford, son of Mr Walter Alford, a jJLLLLVILLL 1111 LL the secretary Was requested to mond.
builder of our city He is superinlen- advise Col. Ponton that this' insti- The floral emblems were .as follows
dent of buildings for the Canadian 1 OO il (11 A TIM Al tute would gladly co-operate in this Pillow from the family ; wreaths —
Bank of Commerce A very respon- ll»N|N,||||U I 111 le I work. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hurley, Mrs J.
eiblc jiositioii, and I believe is giving fiWWUVIin I IVII Miss Guest addressed the meeting v. Blackley, Toronto ; Mr. and Mrs

Speckled Trout-May 1 to September It. ’good satisfaction He has the same n ti_ f the above tin the subje'ot “The .origin and ob- F. D. Bly, Toronto; anchors- Perth
Stock Bas«—June 16 to April It following year happy smile a.f he had years ago, which A generall g • ject of Women’s Institutes, con- Mutual Fire Insurance Co, Stratford,
Salmon Trout—Dec. 1 to Occ. 31 following year, i more Qf UB would do well to imitate was held last night m the Police vjncing her hearers of the great ben- A.O.U.W. lodge Belleville ;. Business

Full particulars froui any Urand^Truna I for sucll tends to bring sunshme to ev- a large number were in at- j efits derived, to the home, school and Men’s Bible Class of Bridge Street
eraser Agc'nt 'Toronto Ont. ° ery one we meet tendance and considerable business - community by the organisation of I <-hiurch ; crosses—H- F. Ketcheson and

B. C„ Thompson. CHw Ph-senger Ticket j Mr P.J. Sunththc former super- traBsacted ^ last competition of i Women’s Institutes. mss Guests staff; Mrs. J. L.-Tickell, D. A. Cum- 
Azent, phone 403. T. H. Coppn. Depot Ticket, intendant or our Rolling Mills here, , address was full of \v a lu able mforjna- mimgs, Brockville ; sheaves—Mr. and
Agent, phone 396. ■ -------when he heard ti^at we were in thf the winter season wm t>e nei t l tion and much appreciated by all Mrs. T. H. L. Bamford, Burlington ;

city and was leaving that evening for night and on Tuesday next when the present. . ->» Mrs. T. W. Odell, Burlington ; Mr.
; home, came to the hotel and spent an indoor shooting will cease' and a start ^ Miss Annin g gave a most instruc- and Mrs,. Lynn and family, Toronto;
hour with us, and we enjoyed his com- made 1 at the butts on Wednesday tlve address on “Child Culture and Mr. - and Mrs. W. J. A. Lytle, To-

1 pany very much, and we were glad" to next. This laït competUion will be f°r Training” which was listened to with
hear that he had done very well in a handsome 22 calibre Winchester mtlch Interest. Miss Ann ing having

I the West, but he always hvs a good rifle, presented by^Llie Winchester Co devoted much time and study to this
IMF. word to say of Belleville and its pod- a very valuable rifle, and there is work, is well qualified to handle her

iple C bound to be a keen-fight for it. The 8a,bject. , ” -j
■ I BURROWS, of Belleville following are the prize winners for The list of officers for the ensuing

the winter season, which were pre- 1 year are aa follows— 
sented last'night byKthe president of Pres.—Mrs. R. J. Graham x
the" association, Mr. H. Sneyd. ist Vice—Mrs. Jos. Caldwell

MEDALS 2nd Vice—Mrsi James
' Sec.-Treas—Mrs. A- M. Chapman

Class A— J Directors —Principal Mott, MF. A_
Mr. J. Thompson. S-M.P.C. medall TtLrasher, M^s. C. M. Reid, Mrs. C.
A. Hartnan, Daily Express medal ; 5^,,^ Mrs. W. >B. Deacon, Mrs.' A

! Gillen,
Convenor of Program —Miss Craig 
ConvenoA of Membership — JMiss 

Libby and Miss Fleming 
Child Welfare Committee — Mrs.

Armstrong, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. Springer.

Last Bites Under Auspices of Ancient 
Orfer United Workmen.

Organization WlU Cooperate In Clean
up and Paint-np Campaign.for

Think Investigation Should be BeM 
Into Transaction.

From Friday’s Daily
••We And In the books an Item of 

$1518 paid by the C.N.R. to the 
city according to a cojfÿ of an agree 
ment we were shown. The CNJL 
made a bargain with the City En
gineer to build a roadway far 
which the C.N.H. offered to pay 
$3000. We are Informed the road 
was built with city material and 
by city employees. All that the 
city received for the same was the 
çum ot 31,518 which Is shown in 
the books as money expended for 
wages. We think the balance, am
ounting* to $1,482 should have 
been paid to the city, We think 
the transaction should be Investi
gated.”

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B. North* a». K.O., M-P.
». D. Ponton

From. Friday's Daily.
The funeral of the late Ezekiel L. 

Païen took place on Thursday after
noon from his late residence; Cole
man street, where the Rev. H. 8 
Oaborne of Bridge Street Methodist 
church and the Rev R.. C. .BlagraVe, 
rector of Christ church assisting, con
ducted an impressive service in the 
presence of many friends. The funer
al was under the auspices of the An
cient Order of United Workmen, the 
bearers being Col. S. S. Lazier, John 
Williams, Wm. McKeown, J. H. P. 
Young, C. Ashley and T. J. Hurley. 
The Rev. H. S, Osborne paid high 
tribute to the sterling character of 
the deceased, whose name will not 
soon be forgotten by those among 
whom he Kved. During the service 
Miss Alma Sanders sang “Jesus I am 
Resting”
Many beautiful floral tributes .mark
ed tile public’s esteem of the late 
deceased and his mourning family. In
terment was made in Belleville cerne-

J %

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 'W. C MIKEL, K.C.
Will leave ro.xmto 12.45 p. m. on saline 

days, making aicect connection with 
Steamers at Fort McNlcolL

OUW» *» Bridge 8t„ over BN W. 
Telegraph Office 

PBONK Itt TO WB3TKRN IUANADA *N COM- 
FORV VfA CANADIAN PACIFICBelle villa, — , Ontario,

for Kelsons Bank
ol 8

Particulars ,-egarding RAIL or OCE4.N 
’tickets from any Canadian Pacific Asrent 
or write mTG. Marphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

1

W'lls & Wright
serrer ers. Mid ton. Notaries Pub- 

$e act.. Office 8 Campbell St., Bella- 
Mlie, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

! S. BURROWS GENERAL AGENT IBEAEVIUE(y
» ai

V

JTO
E. J. Butler

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, 6 
Notary Public.

Office 29 Bridge Street

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay 
French River

The above paragraph appears in the 
auditors’ he port for the city for the • 
year 1913, which waa considered at
tire meeting of the executive com
mittee last evening—

Accounts passed were—

INCLUSIVE
From certain stations in Canada. 

Liberal 3top-Overs.
Return Limit Nov. 30, 1914.

Clute & Shorey
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 

Office north side Campbell Street 
Belleville, Solicitor* for the Doojln-

mort-
i!

........ .......,91.25

.......... ;.. ..2.40
Henry Holgate ...
Canadian Engineer ...
R. McCoy .........

MARKET & CITY PROPERTY
V C. tee ...
J. Hinds ...... .;............
Bell Telephone Co ...
James Mouck ......... ...
Stafford Hardware Co ..
J. H. P. Young ........
Belleville Gas Dept ...

aOPEN SEASON FOR FISHion Bank. Money to loan on 
gages on easy terms.

A. R. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

IE
......... 50 H

j

ANADA !..............138.50 I.4.10 SV..... ‘-'"' "".4.00 
..................... 50.00INSURANCE.

.......... 1.75

r.-45.75
¥ ... .H. F. Ketcheson

Representing
f Canada .

Total Assets
41,234,487
45,661,015.

itI i,mm GAS» ronto; Mr. and Mrs. J. Williams, W.' 
C. Mike I, K.C., Grand Master Work
man, Mr. and Mrs. ,LaVoie and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sulman, Choir 
of Christ church, Staff of O.S.D. ; 
sprays—Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ketche- 
som, Mrs. T. A. Newman, Toronto ; 
Jubilee Mission Circle of Bridge Street 
Church. F. M. Clark", Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Clark and Miss Campbell, Mr 
and Mrs. Herbert Wilson.

...........244.47
............33.64
.... „....9.74

Pay Sheet .............. '
Canada M.eter Co ..
Em ire Mtg Co .....
Economincal Gas Co ...............13o.<8
J. W. Walkes 
Steel Co of Canada ..
Robert Orr .
Smith Hardware Co ......
Belleville Pottery ...

North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Go. 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co 
Band-in-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
GenerM Accident File & Life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co.
Canadian -Casualty & Boiler Icsur- 

Co. Office 32 Bridge St..
Phon t 1

1
Li..... lxx.81

........... 11.40
............:î3.5»

.2.75 
15^0

Effective May 16
For Torouto and Intermediate Stations — ♦ .f, 42 a m. aud 5.17 p.m. 6.17 p.m Sun- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

day only X
For Trenton Wellington, Picton and ^

t Intermediate Statipos > t^*.*.*. , . _______________ _______ _
G 42 am.. 12.37 noon, 6,12 p.m ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

For Marmora, Bannockburn, aod Coe! lladoc, May 13-Madoc’s grand old 
, Hill 12 3i noon man is growing quite feeble, and will
I Far Marmora, Bannockburn, Ban- toon, we fear have to give way to the
croft Maynooth and Intermediate sta- infirmities incident to old age We 

" /tions 6 42 a.m. refer toi Ex-Warden Tnomas Cross ol
For Dcserdnto, Napanee ; also Bay of whom all Ma.loeers feel prouL 
IO "e JQuinte stations Mr Robt. Cook. M P.P., was m Ma-

10 33 a m.. 1.18 p.m., 9.48 p.m. doc last week All right friend Robert 
TRAINS ARRIVE the clection will soon be on

From Toronto and Intermediate Dr Harrison, of Madoc and 
stations 118 p m., 9.48 p.m , 5.53 p.m Gardiner, of ftuorado are indulging 

StSturday only in the luxury of new Ford autos
From Picton. Wellington, Trenton etc j Mr W J. Atkins wiU erect

10 33 am 6.20 p.m., 9.48 p.m new residence on Durham Sire-Lop- 
From Napanee, Deseronto Intermed- l>osite Rev J H. O’Riordan’s. 

late stations 6 .'.2 a.m ; 12.37 p.m; 6.17, Last Sunday was communion day m 
pm 6 17 pm Sunday only ! the Methodist Church The pastor oc- 

From Maynooth and Intermediate sta-1 cupicd thé. pulpit in the morning and 
I tions 6 20 p.m. I Rev E. Sanderson in the evening.
IsFrom Coe Hill and Intermediate sta- ; Our Anglican friends are making 

tions 10 3" am | some needed improvements about their
From Tamworth and ̂ Intermediate

Trains run daily except Sunday un-,entertainment this evening which was
kFor tickets"ra‘teskfolders, and other] ^'^fting o£ some of the deporilous

of Dale’s bank was held in tae town 
[ball on Tuesday evening but there was 

’ little business done, An adjournment 
| took place until Thursday A general 
meeting is to be held Friday morning 

iThe depositors are not so hopeful as 
they were some weeks ago Many pre
dict that the final dividend will not 
be greater than fifty cents on the dol-

i

tiy MADOC Îlay WATER WORKS
...98.10Pay Sheet ..................

J. S. McKeown ... ...
Wm. McGie ......  -.....
J/JW. Walker ... y„..

It ujas recommended that the pe
tition of H. Carter, Isabelle Street 
and his brother for water services be 
granted on their agreeeing to pay for 
their services a sum equal to at least 
10% an the cost to the city of put
ting the services in

It was also recommended that the 
city engineer go into the matter of 
water works -expenditure to get an 
estimate of what part the expendi
ture had been for capital account and 
wjhat it was costing for the general

:.........1.80SUFFERS FROM 
PAINFUL RHEUMATISM

..v ......Manager .........4-60
..........14.43Class B—

W. Moore, Bell medal
Is

4CERTIFICATES -
•nee
ville.

♦ ♦♦♦ ♦ Class A—
J. Douch, Daily Telegraph ,cer. 

Class B—
i H. Holton, Daily Mall certificate 

SILVER SPOONS

J. Douch, two spoons 
J. W. Davison, one spoon 
J. Gilbey, one spoon
G. Ellis, one spoon
J. Thompson,-one spoon 
R. Weese, one spoon
H. Sneyd, one spoon 
J. Hurst, one spoon
D. J. Corrigan, one vspoon 
H. Day, one spoon 
A. D. Harper, one tspoon 
W. J. Andrews, one spoon 
J. J. Shea, one spoon

Liniments of No Avail -Hast be 
Cared Through the Blood.

Marria.ee Licenses Issued
-, i* ’? .i.n ' î--

Dr.
Why are there so many failures in 

the, treatment of rheumatism? Why 
are so many sufferers resigned to a 
life of pain, despairing of a perma
nent cure? .

Because rheumatism defies any 
treatment that does not build up and 
purify the blood. The poisons of Rheu
matism are in the blood and .it is only 
through the blood that the disease cam

, .____ ... . be fought successfully. Unless the
dist Church indicates that the year just btood is weak and impure rheumatism 

I closed hasf in many respects, been one ennot get a foothold. When it doc a 
of thei most successful in the history the thin and impure blood is not

strong enough to overcome the pois-

Thomas Stewart
Bridge 8v Belleville 

Be-resenting the oldest and most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance. *

Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

W.M.S. PRESENT 
YEARLY REPORT

finea

I i

expenses.

; PUBLIC WORKSThe report of the Women’s Mission
ary Auxiliary ol Bridge Street Metho- ......... !...........523.36

................... 3.50
! ................3.50

IPay roll .......... .
J. W. Walker ...
R. JÜIcCoy .............
Schuster Co ..............
G. N. W, Tel,......  ..................................... 35

It was recojpmended that property 
holders on Front and Bridge streets, 
affected by the proposed pavement be 
notified to make or ctfuse to .be made 
all necessary connections for water, 
gas or seage at once

I
Robt Bogle

Merchants Agency 
Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 

tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent. Loans negotiated. Insurance, 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health. Plate 
Glass-all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T ,R. Ticket Office.

:ic to the
:..............56.40
■

the society , .
First competkion for handsome ri-, Tljc regular monthly meetings were 'bp WilUams’1" Pink Ptila

fie presented by the Winchester uo. wcll attended and were characterized forpaie people are the best blood-
last night. 10 shots at 25 yards, 1-2 an atmosphere ot, deep spirituality building medicine you can take. They
inch invisible bulls eye, 22 calibre and by? an ever increasing interest in make new blood with! every vdose and
rifle. Highest possible score 250. Re- tl|e mtàaionary, interest of the church promptly check further progress of
suit of last night’s score— ' Xhe programs were alway carefully the disease. They make the blood so
A Harman ................................ ..................241 prCparetj and invariably were instruc- pure and strong that not the least
J Dquch .................V................. •>•.......— 241 tiv(, an(j inspiring- Variety was add- j trace of rheumatism remains. Mr. R.
D J Corrigan. ................... ;............. ed by severs! very enjoyable addresses J. Sinclair, Goshen, N. S., says —

__  _ H. Holton .........- ....................................-J* by returned missionaries who were vi- “About two years ago I was laid up
Going1 East Ar the last meeting ot our High A. J. Stewart ........................  234 e^tjn„ in the city or virinity and by with rheumatism. For two mobthsl

No. 18—12.30 a.m. Mail train daily gcj100j Board, we had the privilege of J W Davison ...............................   .—•■228 others engaged in various kinds of so- could not walk and had to stay in an
No 16—2.05 ajn. fa^t train (1 ly®r) looking over the High School Inspeo- (E Deshane .................................................. 225 cj0iogical or missionary work, which in- invalid’s chair. My feet were badly

daily î tor’s report The rating given the J Gilbey ... '..... I......................... •'•...........  22-. cjudcd a m0st Excellent report by Mr swollen and my arms seemed to be a. Johns
No. 32—Local for BrockvUl® 7 a.m. j f cüool is a very satisfa ;toi y one, ow- W Moorp ......................  -   221 )ianrome, of Albert College, of the In- paralyzed. I had been using doctor’s “That the chairman ask for ten-

Arrive back from. Brockville 8.50 p.m. itg tq the increase in attendance the Chas Thompson ............ ......  217 ternational Volunteer Students Coivei- medicine for along time, but it did dera for the privilege of using the
daily except Sunday board is desirous ot making some addi- J Woodley ...........................V..................tion held, in Kansas City One pleas* cot seem to help me, and the doctor i booth on Victoria Park ,or a refreah-

No. 6—11.10 a.m. Mail ana Exprè s. tioM to the school building these G Ellis ..........— — -...... ......6-................. ouu -ine and helpful feature of the meeting finall told me that the only thing that ment stand for 1914 the person whose
daily. , .. would include gymnasium and other “ was the, series of talks given by .Mes- would cure ny would be a change of tender is accepted, to make all re-

No. 14—1.16 pm. Expre-s dany. improvements and would make our ■■■ aaiai !dames .McAuley ahd Steele on the mis- climate. At this time I decided to pairs.” t
No. 28—6.0, p.m. jfail and Express &chool 3eccmj tc none It is to be, hop- III Q 11 F F ||/| | V V IllM eion study book "3 he King’s Business'’ give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial “That the matter of engaging extra 

doily except Suiiuay. ed that the people will come to the all I nil fr IVII UUlUll l The annual sermons were preached got a supply. After I had taken help far work on the parks bo left
No. 30—9.30 p id. Local Passe ngoi , aid ot the board and back them up VUWikKi» mi wwivi QIl Apr;i sth, by the pastor of the them for a while I found they were with the chairman

daily, except Sunday. 1 substantially in the carrying out of 11 f I R NilTT 1*1410 church. Rev H S. Osborne, B.A.„ and helping me, and I got a further sup-
Going West ___ the scheme proposed The teachers UM II IVI r I I I Nil were very helpful and inspiring ad- piy and they completely cured me,

No. 19—2.14 am.. Mail ana Express arc ajj Al. and take a great interest 11LLU III LL I HIM dresses The Easter thank offering : aI1d I have not been sick one day
daily. in'their duties , ,... , „ . , , was held the following Wednenday ev- i since. I strongly recommend Dr. Wil-

No. 13—4.25 Limited Express daily | r-l. arc having cold weather but The Jublilee Mission Circle of Bridge en-ing on which occasion eight ladies iiams’ Pink Pills for ,this trouble.”
No 29—7.60 a.m., Local Passenger,, littIe ra;p it is a good tine gt Church gratefully .reports another became life members of the society, You caq get these Pills from any

dally except Sunday, 1efvl“* ,Va « ' for seeding vea ro£ progress and increased inter- their certificates being presented by dealer in medicines or by mail, post
(.00 p.m. arrive* in ^Belleville at ».* Potatoes are not coming in very plen ' work of their society the youngest life member, Mise Helen pajd, „t 50 cents a box or six boxes
p.m. Arrives In Kingston 11.05 p.m. niullv and prices are firmer After est m the ■ J Rey The total proceeds of annual £or $2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams’
dally except Sunday planting time woill come down again Nine regular meetings have been gervices aud thankoffering were about Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

No. 27—11.15 • in.. Passenger, aauy e Weckly shipments are being held with an average attendance ot ^«200 Total contributions for
except Sunday made to Montreal and Toronto of live ! twenty-one year werq $6 23.85 of which $50 was nmit (TiC till I C n«,™r.,WHrtav>é rnllr

No. 1—1.58 p.m. International Llm - eggs and butter Besides a con- The programs for each month have raised by Jthv Golden Rule iMiszion, ntUNtH''VILLt r* » -v ? iw av«l nf/ieered dally. „ . „nrM4 i.ideraWTnamber of farmers are shipp-1 /^rge oL a leader, who select Band ' , " miitlTIITF Dr H .A. Yeomans, Medical Officer

Nc 7—4.55p.m. mail ana exPreT jtheir cream to Toronto and have.1 ed helpers as required The subjects The Auxiliary has had most val- WflMrra A IwSTITIITF of Health> brought charges against 
daily -mumnnBn temporarily at least, given up the j chosen have varied from the regular unble aid from the Jubilee Mission VVUI1IL.11 U II1U I (I V I L, L,uuipl mapiny lina his son, Charles

BELLEVILLEI AND PETERBO I cheese factory I study of our own mission fields, and Circle under the, presidency of Miss iriStitute held their April meet- Stanley ot having allowed on May 8th
GOING WEST --------♦-------- [have proved very instructive In No- Florence Adams and the Golden Rule ™is institute new tneir apru -nee at.ipiey^ ol m. i g on hU Ms

^ ' q » m vember our annual New England Sup-1 Mission Band, with Mrs (Dr.) j in8 /rood attendance Mrs «remises near the GTR. railroad
Vso p.S : harot n ' Î per was held A very successful ev- bçrt as leader, Mrs J. W. Holmes and with a veiYgoodatte™^^ Mra_ p^es ^ar ^ w

Î BAKU LU ♦ eniug, well patronized by the members Bliss Florence V/bite as assistants« Mr; Everett Sa- imblichealth

emissss^i^Ê*!iS!r-'r:rîSŸBS®,3gM^Bë.

s, ««s,» *■!«.- at.
Farmers are about through seeding late Mrs J£L , ... / VI . , î■ . . * • *r. educative in- * sent as this is our annual meeting, and costs each, as Dr Yeomans said

andafaTgra£ is liking s^endid but Jea^came^ ^'shJk to Kro and "spIriiL'* upUffiand6 bas'eketion of officers etc We, wUi the boar* did uotivish to have a' se-

Dr. Robert Dorme* Æft SgSS&tt ST

Osteopathic PhyticiM J ^lr and Mrs .John Shaw and little great ^ for atm greater suc-i° Hon Pros.-Mrs. C^H. Elliott [welcome —
28 Victoria A-V±’|^®x2t0^l‘ptiet h Isom of Foxboro. visitei « James Bai- divtoc blessing, in the ne* President-Miss Hawley Palkert nTanager of the West Belleville Leagne.
Nervous and jSiïïSL** » *"*»>*» <>n Sunday_________  ’ , te d « '̂WbÏïïïï *!£*£*& toSS--* Com! There was a good attendance

Miller’s Worm Powders are sweet Officers for th- year as toUows. 2nd Viro-Mrs ^ O ilyn Stratford was in .Belleville yes- the League; last evening it being the
Jd natotaMe to children, who show Hon Pres -Mrs C H Elliott Rec |ec.-Mrs. t. H Henry terday to attend the funeral of toe*last meeting until September Mr.

ÿjsssstssc^n» Ms3&*Fà8£ss " m,e.l.e.„, ■ • rrzjrijsszpifsil*-
^d asMàting medicine. Correct- Cor, Sec -Mias D Morden . G,vmg-M,ss M I a« ky. Lindsay, has been in .the city for the was very,helpful

sHSKE-Ci — E525!"-:
beneficial to development. cneson

m 9
■ IB.information apply to

J A BURKE, city ticket agent 
243 Main St

1. W. BcT.LEh., station agent, 
Belleville, Ont

'; 11 Belleville,.

FIREist is paid .......... 13.01Belleville Gas ...... ......
Stafford Hardware ....
B. W. Meyers ... \.........
F. 8. Anderson — ...
B; Bulker ................ . .
J. St. Charles Co .......

PRINTING and PARKS

la■v ' .................... MR. W. Adams
Insurance and Real Estate Agent 

Marriage licensee Issued 
Office—Campbell Bt.. Belleville, Ont

GRAND TRUNK Ti^E TABLE 4.40
.... ..... 78.95
............. 11.00
......<,...22.96

lar

R MANAGER i |
*......32.00♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W. H. Hudson - sPresenting
Liverpool, London & Globe Inanro- 

anee Co.
North British and Mercantile In

surance Co.
Sun Fire Insuraace Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.-
Dominion of Canada Guarantee ana 

Accident In.; Co. , .
Farm and City property insured in 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land vtluatorr 
and agent for selling, purchasing 01 
renting property, both in city 0» 
■country. Office ,No, 17 Campbell ot.. 
Belleville.

r*athe Big Tiée

N
ii

STÂPLEVS WERE 
FINER TODAY

1er there is 
y in stock

4

ies, 4

of For Infraction of Public Health Act.the
er

JAMES LiTTLE
General Ineuianoe Agent, repreoeo- 

tlng tüe Buu Lit» Assurance Co., ot 
■Canada, Union Aseursuoe Society, l»n- 
don. Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., of

, London, Bug., Monarch Fire Insur
ance Co., London. Eng., Canada A»el- 
dent Assurance Co., Montreal, Office 
over Bell Telephone Offloe, Belleville 
Oat

Lirtains
ecialty __ 5.20 a.m.

6.00 p.m.
going east

Mail
Passenger

Arr. Lv. Peterboro 
6.20 p.ui. 
1.10 p.mMixed......- ... 10 55 ait.

Ua.ii ... ^ ......  4.1b p.nv
BELLEVILLE and MADOC 

GOING NOF.TH \N i ■: t Leave Ar. Madoe.
1.50 p.m 

T.69 p.m

v
H .... 12.11 p.roMixed - - 
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OSTEOPATHYron are 
or Your

Made in Belleville by Jas. A. Roy. 
L)o you ki ow how gooo they ’aie ? If 
not, order u case to-3ay from

THE ÜP-T0WN LIQUOR STORE
You’ll like them.

W. A. RODBOURN
Phono No, 86

Orders delivered promptly to any 
part of the city .

3
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atVance you 
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us satisfac- 

ctory terms.
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HiMPTLY SEClWea t
ing

5Ltr:o:r & >luuox.
364 Univsrslry St.,

A want ad campaign will sell that 
automobilê—or that carriage—or that 
machinery, or those fixtures—at small 
iost of time or money.
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. %
for the same period in Canada, a difference of 
601,192 in favour of Canada. The total popu
lation of Australia in 1913 is given as 4,872,158 
and of Canada 7,758,000, Australia’s gain in the 
preceding ten years was 858,041, while Canada 
under the guidance of broad-minded statesman
ship showed an increase of 2,085,000. 
pare this, dear reader, with the lamentable
stagnation of the National Poverty days, when THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Canada was losihg every year the most enter
prising portion other population to the United 
States, and then draw yoiir own conclusions.

Judging by the lack of haste in filling the 
High Commissionership. Canada’s affairs in 
London are not considered by the Government 
to be of much importance, is this not a tacti
cal blunder for a Government which is imperial- uttie difficult to see it in an our Bible

study we must rely wholly upon the 
author, the Holy Spirit, but we are oft- 
times slow to hear or see. How much 
We do need anointed eyes and ears.' 
The unavoidable conflict between light 
and darkness will always cause of
fenses. so the Pharisees were often of
fended with Christ (Matt, till, 57).

It had been prophesied of Christ that 
He would be a rock of offense to both 
the houses of Israel (Isa. vni, Hi, and 
so he proved to be according to Rom. 
lx, 33; I Cor. I. 23; 1 Pet 11, 8. Even 
John the Baptist seems to have beeu 
offended with Christ (Luke vii, 19-23», 

There are plenty of good men available, and on that last night He told His d»s- 
Edmund Osier, Hon. c|Plea that even though He might allow

them to be put out of the synagogues 
and to be killed they must not be of
fended (John xvt, 1-3). Tet he told 
them that they would be offended be
cause ot Him that very night (Matt 
rxvi. 31).

There was a time when He said to 
Peter, “Get thee behind roe, Satan; 
thon art an offense unto me, for thou 
savoureet not the tilings that be ot 
God. bnt those that be of man” (Matt 
rrl, 23).

Perhaps we have here the key to at 
least a part of the whole matter of of
fenses: the things Of God see an of
fense to men, and the things of men 
are an offense to God, or, as He said In 
the context of the last lesson, “That 
which la highly esteemed among men 
la an abomination In the sight of God."

In the first two verses of our lessen 
has He a reference to the rich man’s 
bring an offense or stumbling block to 
the poor beggar, and Is the truth the 
same as when He said ot Judas Is
cariot, “It had been gobd for that 
If he had not been bom 7” (Matt xvt 
24.) If any of our members should 
cause us to stumble Into hdl fire It 
would be better for us not to have 
them (Matt xvill, 8, 0; Mark lx, 48-48).

We must use all care not to be an 
offense to others, even In our eating 
and drinking (Rom. xlv, 18, 21; I Cor. 
vili, 13). If others offend us we must 
forgive them wbetithey repent even so 
often as seven times In a day (verses 3, 
4). When Peter asked If he should for
give as many as seven times our Lord 
answered until seventy times seven 
(Matt xvill, 21, 22), which I understand 
to mean till the kingdom comes, the 
complete fulfillment of the seventy 
sevens of Dan. lx, 24. We all need for
giveness so often that we cannot but 
continually forgive others. We can only 
freely and constantly forgive others 
and be kept from being an offense to 
others as we live in the power of the 
reality of the coming kingdom, when 
all that offends shall cease to be iMatt 
ri» 41). A living faith, for a grain ot 
mustard seed suggests life, will accom
plish great things (Matt xvU, 20; xxl, 
21, 22), bnt who la there who can show 
a fulfillment of the words. "All things 
whatsoever ye shall ask In prayer, be
lieving, ye shall receiver What Is our 
difficulty? Why do we not know more 
ot the power of God and His kingdom 
In onr lives? Is It because, like the 
elder brother, we are trying to do our 

but not understanding our

fier cent of the wells it the other schools are 
bad. Pure water, the foundatioa of health, was 
not available in more chan half the schools. 
Further, twenty-five per cent, had windows 
which would not open, fifty per esnt had filthy 
closets, and seventy-five per cent, had no cloak 
rooms.

figures round big. but analyse them, and 
they are perfectly hollow. The reason my 
hon. friend says he cannot think of having 
free food is because if we were to attempt 
it we would affect the wages of 52,000 men 
who earn something like $14.000JXX)- How 
much is that for each of these 52.000 men ?
What does it represent ? It would mean 
for each $270 a year or $5.20 a week. That 
is the standard which my hon. friend says 
must be kept up in the interest of the oper
atives of the country. Is my hon. friend 
serious ? Here are h?s own words, the 
statement and figures which he gavi 
$14,000.0C0 divided among 52,000 operatives 
and it means $270 a year for each one of 
these operatives upon which to bring up 
liis fartdlv in comfort and respectability.

“What becomes ot the the >ry of my hon. 
friend? Delusion’ Oh. delusion it is. The 
theory that taxation increases wages is not 
justified, at'least for the kind of products to 
which myjion. friend refers. Are we to be 
told that we are going to continue to pay 
two and three prices for food in order to 
have such wages as $270 a year? This is 
the condition to which'my hon. friend has 
reference. It has been written that, truth 
and justice will'in the end prevail. .

Truth and justice have already come.
I When the prophet Balaam was called upon 

to curse the people he met in his path the 
angel of the Lord, and in spite of himself He 
had to bless instead of curse. My hon. 
friend met in his path the angel of truth, 
and .from his own words he blessed where 
he wantefd to curse, and he cursed where 
he wanted to bless.”
Free food would atfect not merely the 52,- 

000 workmen to whom Mr. White refers. True 
it would affect them, not adversely as Mr.
White contends, but beneficially, because by

U' -«s delight V.,k and*bite : they 
to! the purchasing It would possess if food have no bettor sense; but human neighbors 
were free and untaxed. But free food would shouldn t fight across the 2™ien fe"ce- There 
beneficially affect Canada’s whole population of are so many village rows ! The husbands scrap 
* (VV) onn neonle Even if Mr White were cor- and swear, the while their energetic fraus are

pulling hair; and e'en me lithe kid, ere
000 operatives and those dependent upon them, foes and let them passions nse ; and one goes

1 say 250,000 souls, is that any reason, as the Re- home with bloody nose, and one with black
Sm Lekder says, why the remaining seven, ened eyes. And nearly all such wars are vam,
and three-quaiter millions of Canada’s popula- and foolish and unjust, how shall it soothe
tion should be compelled to struggle àlong un- your spint s pain, a neighboi-s head to bust .
der*the burden of the unduly high' cost of living I kicked in ten of JimpsotVs slats, and ha bom-
lo7 much of which the tariff on fool and food banled me with cabbage heads and long dead
iui uiuu.i ua v, cats an j eggg 0f ’63. I ky upon a couch of
P The Libera^Party, and the workmen and pain, and there I think that all such doings are
consumers of Canada as a whole, tyive.to thank insane, that warlike words are bynk. And
Mr. White for so thoroughly exposing one of when again I was on deck, I Went to Jimp-
the chief fallacies of the High Protectionists. son’s shack, and found that he was but a wreck

I me tn‘ t since I had sprained his back. And there we
vowed such things should cease, no more we’d 
scrâp, by jings ; we’d give the white winged 
dove of peace a chance to spread its wings. And 

.now we love each other well, and mind the 
golden rule ; I borrow water from his well, he 
rides my saddle mule; and every time we have 
a chance we do a kindly deed, and all day long 
we sing and dance like Gabys gone to teed. *

.
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There is no justification for such conditions 
in Essex, and Essex is not any worse than 
many other counties in Canada. Part of the 
fault is due to the ignorance and the meanness 
of the trustees, and this can be eliminated only 
by substituting township school boards', for 
s ïction boards. The small school section is an 
abject failure in every sense and should be 
abolished.

Part of the fault is due to the negligence of 
the Legislatures. Take Ontario, for example, 
country schools were practically overlooked 
during the session Which has just closed. 
There was much talk of “abolish the bar’’ and 
how to reform people who do not need reform
ing; there were hours and hours upon matters 
which have only a party importance to either 
side; but there was no one to plead with the 
Legislature for the thousands of children and 
teachers who are annually contracting tuber
culosis because "of dirty, ill-ventilated schools. 
A dirty country school-house wilt destroy more 
human life than the average country inn.

The preachers and other moral reformers 
would be well advised to turn their attention to 
these real problems as they affect the. moral 
communities of Ontario, Manitoba, anc the 
other provinces.—Canadian Courier.

Text of the Leeeon, Luke xvii, 1-10. 
Memory Verses, 3, 4—Golden Text, t 
Cor. i, 31—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

W. H. Morton? 
O.Heritv,* •

There Is no doubt a connection al
ways between every part of the Scrip
tures and the context, that which goo 
berore or after, but sometimes It Is a

21. 19 14Thursday. May

ALL-ROUND ATHLETES I
The British Olympic Association has 

issued particulars of the scheme under which 
British Olympic proficiency badges may be 
obtained, and. as the motive appears to be to 
encourage the all-round- athlete as opposed to I 
the specialist, there is, perhaps, the Manchester 
Guardian thinks, mure to commend it than 
there has been in some recent Olympic schemes. 
Candidates must achieve one “standard per
formance’’in any five out of the nine follow
ing groups: — Athletics — which include (a) . 
running and (b) field events,—boxing, cycling, 
fencing, gymnastics, shooting, swimming and j 
wrestling, and the governing associations of j 
each form of sport have drawn up increasingly I 
difficult standards for each year from seventeen 
to twenty. Candidates mqét obtain a medical 
certificate of fitness before entering for the tests, 
and they must, of course, be amateurs of Brit
ish nationality. Schemes of a similar nature 
though different in detail, have already brought 

I good results in Sweden, Germany and France, 
and the British Olympic Association hope that 
equally good results may be obtained in Great 
Britain. But there are many difficulties in the 
way. The British public has not in the past 
shown any great enthusiasm for the Olympic 
Games, and the majority of men prefer to play • 
football, çricket, lawn tennis and golf rather 
than to take up the sports which are recom
mended by the British Olympic Association. 
The idea of creating all-round athletes is excel- I lent, but the question is, the Guardian says,

I whether this scheme is the best way to achieve

ly inclined?
If Canada owes as much to Great Britain as 

the members of the present Government have 
claimed; if we are as dependent upon British 
sentiment for financial support as the financiers 
and the ultra-imperialists have maintained; it 
our relations with the mother land aie of su
preme vital importance—then the secretary in 
London, is a capable and efficient officier, but 
why give a man the duties without the author
ity?

Sir Edmund Walker, Sir 
Mr. Perley, Sir Richard ' McBride and other 
prominent Conservatives are eligible and prob
ably available. Then why should Canada’s 
interests in Britain suffer by this unnecessary 
delay ?—Canadian Courier (Ind.)

It would be an innovation for the province 
that the Ministers to consider the interests of 
the Province instead of their own interests in 
such a matter as the premature-election.

DAFFODILS
Robert Herrick, the writer of this charming 

song about the daffodils, was a clergyman who 
lived from 1591 to 1674. Many of his poems 
take rank among the most beautiful in our lan
guage. man

Fair daffodils, we weep to see, 
You haste away so soon 

As yet the early-rising sun 
Has not attain’d his noon.

Stay, slay,
Until the hasting day 

Has ran
But to the even-song ;

And, having pray’d together, we 
Will go with you along.

We have short time to stay as you, 
We have as short a spring ;

As quipk a growth to meet decay 
As you or anything.

We die,
As your hours do, and dry 

Away
Like to the Summer’s rain ;

Or as the pearls of morning dew, 
Ne’er to be found again.

X-..........._____ ■ !=

it.

EXPENSES AHD INCOMES
The theory thaï high cost ot livin2 2oes 

hand-in-hand with high wages and that liberal 
spending makes good times is a pretty theory, 
but it doesn’t fool the housewife for a

THE WOBK OF THE “SNIPER”
A “sniper’’ is the individual who takes a 

shot at you when you’re not looking. The 
it mav fool the men for the moment but it I species was not originally discovered in Mexico 

. wives for they who keep at the Vera Cruz landing. Snippers are every-me" TOutokTw more'about !he n,r- | where. They hide behind frees and in stair- 

row margin belween want and plenty in the I ways and on roofs in Mexico and use rifles, 
household than does Finance Minister White. In Amenca they attend ball games, tea par-

A woman is wise enough to see that while ties, sewing circles, horse races and church, 
the increased cost of living is palpable and gen- There being ordinances against the use of fire
uine the increase of income exists only in arms at any of these functions, the snippers use
vremises—is like the pot of gold at the end of scandal, insinuations, hearsay, falsehood, 
the^inbow. winks, shrugs and qther vehicles which can

What the woman feels instinctively is well transfer suspicion and doubt from the malice of
w HS impure heart into the credulous mind of

min

ute. /

Is it not possible to provide better for crews 
shipwrecked in midocean ? The survivors from 
the burned freighter Columbian suffered ter
ribly from 46 hours' exposure in an open boat ; 
if it had. happened in February instead of May 
it is possible that few would have come through 
the ordeal alive. For a liner, swarming like a 
beehive, not much can be done in case of dis
aster ; the best to hope is that everybody may 
find a place in a small boat, and that rescue 
may promptly, come. Rescue usually does 
come promptly in the great lanes of transatlan
tic travel, but with freighters the case is very 
different, and a long exposure may be involved. 
The risk of accident-is greater, too, in the case 
of a freighter, for “the liner is a lady’’ and is 
looked after accordingly. Not all freighters are 
up to the highest standards of sea worthiness ; 
some of them carry dangerous cargoes, for 
combustibles have to be transported, whatever 
the risk. On the other hand, the number of 
man to be provided for is relatively small ; in 
the case of the Columbian there were about 50, 

number for which it should be impossible to 
provide safer and better protected accomoda
tions than on the ordinary ship’s émail boat, a 
craft which has not improved in thousands of

■ dollars 
with

supported by reasoning. Increase of price does 
increase of business ; it mean less

one
any one who listen. PLAYING THE GAMEnot mean

business. It brings no more wealth into exis
tence ; it results in less production. It brings 

into circulation ; ijt drives it

Life’s a game of nip and tuck, 
And it ain’t no use to buck 
Up agin it lest yer boro 
With a spirit of thé morn 
To take throw-downs with a will 
To get up and face the ill.

Canada has made the first backward step 
in tariff imports since she got rid of the Tupper 
Government. We are again under the believers 
in obstruction.

no mere money 
out of circulation.

If anybody is to be the better off as the re
sult of mere increase in prices it is at the ex-

All who have for sale

dwty.. ,
Father’s love nor the abundance that 
la ours, aaylng to Him. “Thou never 

kid that 1 might make*♦*
Speaking of the enormous increase in fire 

losses during March this year, over the corres
ponding month of 1913. the Rochester Post-Ex
press says that probably it would be unreason
able to conclude from i he record of the March 
fire loss in the United States and Canada that 
little or no progress is made in the work of fire 
prevention. Nevertheless, this record, as pub
lished by the New York Journal of Commerce, 
is discouraging. The figures show that the to
tal loss for the month was $25,512,750, or an in
crease of almost 50 percent, over the record for 
the same month in 1913. There were 323 fires 
in March, each causing an estimated property 

' loss of $10,000 or over, There were ninety-six 
fires in which the estimated loss was from $10,- 
000 to $20,000, fifty-four in which it was from 
20 000 to $30,000 and forty-five where it 
from 30,000 to $50,000. The proportion of large 
fires appear to have been exceptionally high. 
There were forty-five where the loss was from 
$50 000 to $75,000 , twenty-two with the loss of 
from $75,000 to $100,000. thirty-one with a loss 
of more than $100,000 each and 30 with a loss 
more than $200,000 each. Probably most of 

fires could have been prevented, and so 
the lesson to be drawn from the record is obvi
ous.

gavest me a 
merry with my friends,’’ while He Is 
saying to us, “Thou art ever with me. 
and all that 1 have Is thine?" (Luke 
xv, 29, 31.1 As the riches ot His grace 
and glory control us we shall be less 

be offended, even as It Is writ*

pense of somebody else.
commodities the prices of which they can fix 
themselves may nold high carnival over-char- 

i ging one another and imagine they are getting 
rich by the boot-strap lifting process. But the 
millions who have for sale the commodity up
on èhich they themselves cannot fix the price 
—labor—get the worst of it all around.

So high prices do not insure either brisk 
business or good wages. Even in most of the 

' great trusts there is a contraction expenditure.
The cost of the soup, of the meat, of the 

bread, of the coal, of the shoes for the children, 
of the blankets, of thé clothing for the family, 
counts in the domestic economy, ^jrarticularly 
when it comes out of a mans’ brawn and

Life’s a game of give and take, 
Mostly for the future's sake;
And what playin’ means is men 
Gittin’ oack to true again 
With the simple faith to fight—
Life or death fer sake o’ right.

Playin’ the game is what we’re for, 
Patiendy and o’er and o’er 
Doin’
Firm as faith and true as steel, 
Takiri our blows and gettin’ on 
Alluz some bit nearer dawn.

apt to
ten, “Great peace have they who love 

and nothing shall offendthe law. 
them" (Ps. cxix. 165).

We shall also In the same power be 
better able to yield to others, and 
“yielding padfletb great offenses" 
(BccL x, 4). The love of God. which 
In Christ and by virtue of His great 
sacrifice makes us Sure ot a welcome 
such as the prodigal received and 
of bliss beyond this life such as the 
poor beggar entered into, should con
strain ns to have nothing bnt love for 
all. even for those who bate us. If such 
there be; the love that Is kind, that suf
fers long, that seeketh not her own 
and Is not provoked (U Cor. v, 14,15; I 
Cor. xllL 4-7).

The word duty, which la found In the 
last verse of onr lesson, la not a word 
for the believer, for we read that when 
we have dene onr duty we are unprofit
able servants, and no believer should 
be an unprofitable servant Tet bow 
often we bear the word In reference to 
onr daily Ufa. because love Is not 

Imagine a man loving his 
wife. o»a wife her husband, from a 
sense of duty. What kind of a home 
would that be? I once heard a sermon 
on duty, and It made me so tired that 
as soon as I went home I took my Con
cordance to see whet was really writ
ten In the Bible about It and the result 
was that l never use the word In ref
erence to the Christian Ufa

May we so live In the love of God 
that all that la not love shall be crowd
ed out ot onr lives, the Hie of Jesus 
made manifest in us, the righteousness 
and peace and Joy In the Holy Spirit 
which are characteristics of the king
dom ever fin us (II Oar. tv, iq 11; Bom.

a
part with vim and zeal,our

thousandfewyears. A
might suffice to equip a ship 
three or fouc boats of a superior sort, with mot
or and sail power, and sufficient shelter so that 
without undue suffering the derelicts might 
work their craft for some days even in severe 
weather, and either make a port or get into the 
track of the steamers where they would soon

* All must play it their own way,
But no playin’ is goin’ to stay 
That ain’t earnest, true and straight—
That’s the only kind that fate 
Takes as legal, tender men?
Get yer breath, and play again.

—The Bentztown Band

blood.
At a time when living expenses shall again 

be cheap is the prayer of hundreds of thous
ands of mothers of families in Canada.

was

be nicked up.
THE FALLACY EXPOSED ♦♦+

A return showing the growth, of populat
ion in Australia and Canada at decennial inter
vals has been prepared by the Commonwealth 
statistician. During the fifty years from 1851, 
to 1901, the population of Australia increased 
from 438,545 to 3,825,913, a gain of 3,387.248, 
while that of Canada, which increased from 
2,384,409 to 5,371,315, showed a gain of 2.986,- 
906. or 400,342 fewer than Australia s gam for 
the same half-century. This advantage on the 
part of Australia was, however, more than 
balanced in thedecennium 1901-11. when under 
enlightened Liberal rule Canadas gam of popu- 
lation exceeded Australia’s by no fewer than 
1.081,534. For the sixty years Australia s grin
of population was 4.131,052, as against 4,822,234

THE OLD LOVE
In opposing the Liberal policy cf free food,

Hon. W. V. White, Finance Minister in the 
Borden Government, said: ’y

“Free food means that the policy of my 
right hon. friend affects in Canada accord- 
irnr to the statistics of the Year Book, 6,985 
establishments with a capital of $133.000.000, , ; +♦*
employing 52.000 men on wages, paying Every now and again some courageous
$14.000.000 in wages citazen rises to remark that the country schools
material to the amemnt^ ^000,000, and a shame. Not only are
Sir VVilfiid Laurier in his speech on the manned by untrained girls, teaching subjtots 

D a \ ^tivelv Txrorôd. the weakness and from a city rather than a rural point of view, 
^kdEri.(v of this oft-repealed 5Big Interest con- but the buildings are mean and unsamtaiy.

85^5^5” kssSEîisiei’"Sif-m^“tiieh50Unding words. The jowmhip* tad no welto. and that twenty-live

I once had a sweet little doll, dears.
The prettiest doll in the world ;

Her cheeks were so red and so white, dears, 
And her hair was so charmingly curled.

But I lost my poor little doll, dears,
As I played on the heath one day,

And I cried for more than a week, dears.
But I never could find where she lay.

known.
these

I found my poor little doll, dears,
As I played on the heath one day. 

Folks say she is terribly changed, dears, 
For her paint is all wash id away :

And her arms trodden off by the cows, 
And her hair not the least bit curled, 

Yet for old sake’s sake, she is still dears, 
The prettiest doll in the world.

— Charles Kingsley. ***»
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HE KEPT THE 
C1MINC HOUSE

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■■

FINE ADDRESS ON “VS” PLEASING VICTORIA DAT 
IMMIGRATION ENTERTAINMENT CELERRATION

The culmination of the ardent ex- AT QTIDI IMH J ..
erttona of tjhe “T” at the City MU- fl I U I I ill SHU edjptite

At the Bapiiet Church laet night ^teroreto^praisf and Stirling citizens and Board of trade trom this city to Perth, Lanark Co., I An aftermath of the gaining house

Rev Mr .Cameron, of Toronto, the . credit ^ ^ g™,;,,. are holding a monster demonstration situate, lying and being on the Hiver mid of last week ;Wàs heard incoufrt
assUtant superintendent of Bapti t “ M Reeves and her l0™ Victoria Day, May 25th. An old Tay, and so named from the town ^ morning when a well known 01-
nome Missions gave a fine addre. on helpers; Mlflses l. Dyer, F. McClatoh-| £5 ' «“01^^^ i^Xtoa TtotcaV wti

the subject of “Immigra turn* Mr. ^ others. Th, workmanship on theA^rtoit- « less than four thousand, very pic- ^^or a week for judgment and;,
Cameron is one of the first authorities the complttec apras and dressed grounds Sided toyvthe citizens turesque and presents at every pros- Bentenoe. Mr. Carnew: appeared for

!on this question and has pubUhrd a dolls wai' » 'a?d wra band of Trenton. A splendid pro- pect many charming and mtèresting ^ BOCUBed_ Mr. P. J. M. Anderson
l™k entiled “Canadians of Foreigner", thï 8ro.vn-ups pr- sent^oubc was , sports ’has been prepared, sights moat pleading to the artists’, the eroWn Bnd MagUtrate Masson
plch F'iad a v°l 2& ÏÏ? s^V^ ^ **

The following is a synopsis ut _ “* ; pd ia ™t t0 practical use and' shown I lacrosse game Marmora vs. i weed, F.nnrprTI Ontario To the student ot1
speech, which vas heartily receive 7 , ed is put to practical use and tiiown | fa£a\ |rand history Perth his many studies very 1 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦
all pneent. . jm t.Ke neatness of their attire. [ „_ ’ 1 ’ , inviting One may see there mn.ii I

Canada is God's last best lountry In 1,1 «Y„ preB1dent conducted an an- ; school parade competition open to mvitmg tine may see^mw ^ MflOIP
r.o ether part of tbe w. ru is trerr to ^> } P K„icsV the op- m^l sdhools tug of war ^tween ^ ^hen^BACP Pt lYlUOlU
be found the example of nation builc- “ Q Bafter which Mrs. Mc- I RaWdon. Sidney and Huntingdon V ?v of thl marble-like atone
ing that is taking Phce in Canada^to-! ^^^^ prayer *nd the Lord’s I £ architecture, age and history of their
di..y Ho»v m pert int «vihriii was repeated m unison. Mr» v .? po-t^r wp and builders and the buildings are form-,he great 0 ,1 s of bu,ll.n« Hay gave a talk crt.-Love- If we had | Bated by L. Gum Porter, MP. and ^ attracti(ms pven wonder.,One may
that is being ca l upon oer sb .r. . by, per£eot love tn our hearts we would J- Ç®°ae M.P.R, md very {or ^ time hardly jeaUze that such
the Ud.sot immsgrabon. should tie , good and my texts on love Wiven^toi ttit a town-even oldl as it is-is really, The bag pipe is still played at tuner-

Sz-j&ffSfA’ff&zj-. ’i’sdsïï rsjs.sxssê- 5S sss& *■§ «s t.m.'^isss-ra -* **» - - *«■ - » r-to* of the Canadian Nation | wa* ^n give* on a gramophone by Wdy Welcome. The town is yours for tL we^thiLt townT ontario. Do greatly beloved and respected for hi^
Mr. Arthur Templeton followed by the day. | not for one moment ibi.nb that if tkill and kin.lne s to the poor, died, at
an instrumental selection. Reading— ... -f RHi-lino- are ar- 1 there are many superb yet ancient Port William, ScotianJ, from fever

The causes of immigration to Canada “Papa and the Boy” by Miss IsabeUe , . wgU knowT1 firln dwellings and business blocks, whose fever caught m the discharge of his
ehieflv economic People leave Adams was well rendered and much decorators J- J Turner & Son walls are of stone, ^unequalled in On- ! duties in close, ill-ventilated huts 

are ^ # 1 r rtf appreciated. Mrs. Ray asked for voi- • *. , . tario there are not many stately T lu* funeral was attended by aboutGreat Britain because of lack of unteer reciters. Gertie Sager fa- ®f ^hn modern residences and business blocks 1100 hundred people
ployment They leave Scandinavia be- vored u8 with “The Telephone’ fol- ^ Victoria dS May 15 and hotels, if so, you may be, in fa'cf Siroiqi men were weeping, and wo-
ause of the" hard struggle for existence lowed by music and a song by Har- demons! tion. c ay, M y ■ 1 will be much deceived far Perth has men thrdw themselves on the ground
hev migrate from Germany because ot ry "La>dgr" which simply makes you —— —v——— ' many residences which excel ,in many in the agony, of their impassioned sor-

comnulsory military service ; and from laugh to hear him. Miss Adams again ____ _______ __ features those of BeUevUle-in. fact row Three pipers beaded the proces-
So-'tbern Europe because of heavy tax- acceptably recited After the Eight a nnl I à I ii Til r fl|Tlf l'nany are so charmingly located in eion, playing the wild an.l rad lament 
ation to keep up armies and navies Another volunteer, Earl Babcock, f\nl|lini|l I Mr I • I I * capacioufe grounds, surrounded by of “I’ll Never, I’ll Never, I’ll Never
he magnets that drtw tie immigrants pleasingly recited a good anti-cigar nilwUl’U * * * ■ will scenery .unsurpassed any where, gar- Return ” The whole ecene has b*;en

to Canada are our commercial prosper- ette piece. 1 , dens highly cultivated, and best of described as having been most deeply
itv our unoccupied lands ,and our poli- Aftet the pledge was circulated alia Cheese Market all ,their owners are men of the affecting j .
tical and religious liberty signed by many, three hearty cheer highest social gifts of culture and re-i Page 177, “Highland Parish , by

As to the sources of immigration were given Miss Reevek far her con- Mado©,’Ont., May 13.—Two hundred finement—whom to know is to love. Norqian MacLeod
man v people are under a delusion in tinued efforts which the is reel amd geventy-five boxes of cheese esteem and venerate. Personally ac- i NOTE: It has been stated that not 
Imasitvoc that it is chiefly non-Eng- deserve gfeat praise and one much boerded 100 gold at 115-8c, balance quainted with Perth and its people, many years; logo in a large city. San-

», .. A o'rt.rtrt lish But the country that sends 'lie valued by them, (not only in the re£used thus. • as I am, I- must place >M>. T. A. Code dy AlcPhairson, met with a serious
Ao-enta for Trenton, BeVeville, Brighton. Colbourne, Warkworth ar.d Ptcton „ . stream „i immigration into sewing -school but in other depart- -------♦------ Jin the llist of those with whom 1 accident of eo serious a character that

5 Panada is our mother country, Great menta. The senior prizes were pre- had several years’ association, and the surgeons at the city hospital were
Britain The next largest is from the sented by Miss Bobina Templeton to «jeMng Cigarettes those who. from this section were, unanimously of the opinion that but

. a gtates These two countri-'-s Theresa Hutchinson and Lfllre Clap- some few years ago, at the Dairy- a few hours would be for him to live,
+++++♦♦♦«»♦♦»»»***»♦♦♦•♦»*•♦»»♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦»...................... .....  * I _ÎTth English speaking furnish on an per. These girls and Myrtle Halting a grocer was this morning charg- meB,8 Convention, at Perth, wUl en- and the head-suigeon very timely ask-
t............... x t 'average e?eti year over two-thirds of completed aprons, EI^“£.Dresi- ed with selling cigarettes,to a minor. dftrge my words in praise of Mr. cd-hins *e-«lw his gteatest and last
f t/ k-i.'-" t «ar t^al immigration These English, dent presented thé juMcfr ÿrtSe* W, A plea of “guilty’’ was entered add Code’s hospitality at his home, which wish, to which camevery faintly the
♦ t ranking immigrants come with a know Edith Hutchinson ; 2nd, Flossie Hait- a fine Gf $1.50 levied. ig without an equal in this city or answer : “The bag pipes”- Time was

♦ icd»e of Canadian institutions which ing ; 3rd, Irene Bolster. These cm- ------- »------- j dietrict-and the owner’s equal in not lost in securing a pipeivand it
—w ■ m I ♦ 1 arc founded'on the British as the Am- pleted dressing dolls as did also Mill- iQgpector In the City n every quality .that makes a man—th: is stated th»t through the wh«l| night
F\ - 7 1? l èrtcanTlroare nie and Georgina Stapley, Isabelle . ideal man-is represented in all its the piper played, rivalling the one nam»
I T gl B 4 I Notice the magnitude of our imini- Feeder, Blanch Latchford, Ada K 1 Inspector Arthur Parker, of Mlmieu exoéHeaoqin aim. I must use a few ed byl Bums in “Tçim C 8panter, or

I» ■ i dm non During the Calendar year, --------♦-------- industrial School is in town to-alay ro unes from the Merchant of Venice the one ot Immortal Fame at Dargsi
t 418 000 immigrants entered Can- nri miHTTH ««mectmn with the welfare of chil- ^ to him- V/bilc the surgeons an! hospital atten-

-TtJ at WF HANDLE ♦aida’ ’ firl rRnU I 111 Jdren ofttis flBtfî®t’^oareof Tes, “he, was the Nearest friend to dants were watching with great Inter-
THAT We. MAIN UL.r, ♦ ULLLUIlnlLU ;tho Children’s Aid Society, but have me ^ conditioned and un wear- est the efforts of music and it« phyeio-

X SLAVIC MISSIONS _ ninTimiU i^ returi^d to their homes Tes- ,edspiritiB doing courtesies’’-To use logical affects, they were more than

Gray Buggies, Chatham and ♦ The swo race at*ut 84TH BIRTHDAY S aVday.Hr€Mrarwribtm^^h? 555^5^2555 2?1»pe£h'___ O different nationalities of which the - ” inspection with Mr Wrightmyer, the (mnceimlng whom I preserve memor- —in fact 'was very much alive, but it
Pnipnlia Wadons i chief are-Bus^ian, Ruthcnian, Morav- ^ old Belleville resident, Mr. Har- <Hg?nt ies imperiahahlZ aqreoled, need I reicr must be stated, as was.statcd. that ii.
r Ciruild V* v-rtiiaii Servian Mace- .    big Rilih birth- ---- —•  to Col. Mathesom (known to many the great study of Sandy’s caye, the

♦ tan, Bohemian, P I ' ns Conger, cel < Illustrated London News and City Citizens of Belleville,) Col. Balderson, hospital staff had neglected to wait
. xtt*i ' ♦ donian, Bulganan. Montenegrun. e v day May ith, at tlhe home of his I yff, j. Pink, John Cbde, W. A. Meig- on the many patients of the hospitals.
AND ♦ When we learn that there are .27, out- daugh.ter, Mrs. W. G. Butcher, 1615 A new interest hat been added to - ^ James Meighen, John A Stew- and it also \d stated that the neglected

2 000 Slavs in the world, we are, not sur- BeUe plaioe Ave., Chicago, with the special Canadian edition contmc- art " j p Kennedy, John McCann, in all the wards were found to be dead 
-, ♦ prised to-discover that the whom he has been residing for the ing tbu two pages devoted to Belleville Dr.’ Comritt, his father, and uncle, a -thoroughly .bad-but at this date,

lutematlOIIAl UflSOli&C £flS[lnCS J stream of non-Englisb immigration pagt four ^ a half years. through the visit here yesterday of barrister, the staff of The Courier it has not been seen in hospital1 reports
llllVl UdUWum vs»* O 2 pouring into Canada is SlayiCexceedin-, ^ old Belleviue friends who were Captain R A. McGuiness, of Liverpool, • . ta{£ £ ^ EIlj0tl 6 P( ter Hope any similar physic manifestations since

. . ♦ the Latin (including Italian French preaent were Mrs. Bobt. L. Chatter- formerly Adjutant of the XV Begi- reram SUverstone not least Dr. Han- the siege of Jericho, although we must •
Which are the most economical engine ♦ Spanish etc) morethan tw to one. Ban of Peoria, HI., Mrs. Harry Chat-]ment He calls attention tb the fact JgL thj(. nQW mp’., Dr. Dwyre, Mes- not foiget (tor the world bus not for-
WIllCU rnn mi motion con- t Jho Baptist Home .Mission Board tersan Blue Island, 111., Mr. and Mrs that several of the photographs havmg grg Flett WilaMli (John, the Beeve gotten) the saving and inspiring effects
made, power and luei consumption IVI ♦ has organized Slavic missions in a num- Joe Hynea, Irving Park, Mr. and Mrs I retcrence to the picturesque scenery ^ Emsley) p a. Girdwood, John of ilv pip s ot iho S^otib Greyi at
sidered Conte in and see our one . ber of cities in Ontario and Quebec I James Sprague, Irving Park, 111., Mr; to the west—mountain, gorge and the Hart j. j. Eoy and others equally .Waterloo, and at Cawnpore in ihe year
, _____ __r__ cencrating and nUIIlE)- ♦ anivniK ivtam "MTRKIONS and Mrs. George Stevens, vof Havens- 'great divide—arc the artistic work pleasurably remembered and whom {1857 We must also not forget thehorse-power for separating ana pump T sCANDINAXIAN MISSlONb | wood Highiainds. It was the general his son, Mr Oswald McGuiness, who ^ " citizens win meet during Bext cheering effect ol the pipes to the 30»
incr and anv light work. ^ 2 The finest race of non-English im- belief of Mr. Conger’s friends that he has made, a specialty of this during bis 5u,ly, is my wish, in order that you in garrison sit Lucknow, when besieged

° x ,v. Canada are these would see,many more happy birtn- residence as an experienced engineer in d Perth people get acquainted and for four months by ,30.000 Sepoys
migrants that enter Lanaua ..re mes ' e British Columbia and Alberta Belle- , w 1, mV« il J, a few lessons in * 18.8hardy Northmen from Norway, Sweden, days. ----------------- vil.e boyd are againto .he front.' It ^ 5 remeXring
Denmark and Iceland They are m-1 •_______ __ will bq of interest to many to know I wo^b witnessing-for Perth on the -----
•dustrious, .intelligent .liberty-loving, ; I lOUTMIKIO DflHQ I 4 ,fAw days t^»0ttrd ?*.1!rade banks of the Tay is not equalled in TCIWIDCDAMPEvirtue loving people, and the infusion , 1 II H I MIIUI., KIjMQ willbave 150 copies of this epemal issue Qntaiio-when the welcome—the real I H IVI f I K All 111
of this strain of blood into our nation- j »■ l U l « * llll»U ■* V W .to dispose of Apart from its re, erence 0jd Highland welcome is given, yet, * Hill LI Izl 11U L
al life has given it aided virility and , odvoeatimr the use of 1° °^r cit^’ the. iesue is “a thing, of mu8t be kept in memory that lAOlir 111
purity , " ' ,;/ht“nLr^,onbmWnKshas uW bcaaty SI‘d a although Perth is Scotch-there is a |VV|||- INThere are four Scandinavian Baptist ' f-d bv the Ontario Department * — fair and fine representation of the I00UL 111

tïi-srjï aïï-aç »has tws w ysz sjj&rg srssx-A s tLtU I Vmour missionary, is the only man preach- roverlîig tb“een ev" r“bUd ii^Kk Ih" «« awaiting. those of our city-the ial t0 The Ontario.)
^'“canEze the foreigner yea^T^ lightning roll arc the pro- trainandUt service wUlb^taxedto *S Toronto, May 15th, 14

We will G na ■ Lotion that t vie nee claims them to their utmost and all the sui rounding “(no^ to to^g.e.t m „ In regard to the temperance issue
when we christianize him Here is a rec.iou tn 1912 the efficiency district wiU be concentrated here re Peoplre a visit-even Perth itself—its I. the impending Ontario General.
^IS tLif wetrè. Chris- ^ rods was 94% per cent From the | witness tb. tbrUlTng feats in air and ^levSe^fts ^^"aM^to wirtess Sections. The Christian Guardian in

FEbL’SifflesSj'S: sr&aer zsrx sx-sts a'SPssryirss ,»««...gospel, ^ben the saloon-keeper and the buUdings ^sured^^ed military and patriotic celebration ^,t“ea£ LiL^wJio fought^t Wate^- isBUC between the two political parries
]E«tltian ^ 8iV€ him the lOW- cUvl Rr^sSg ^ ^ray^^rihe ^mpole I^C^le^p^y ‘.S ftT^

To show »hat the Baptist House Mia- ^.^^^Dav Serves “W^Si^ld ^ ’ ‘El**118 Compaq’s bqUtin^ are wwth a J enforcement and the further use ol
«inn Hoard is doing toward the solution aection Prof Day observes w e sn. uia which has bv\m made, and is known vi„ifLthts „rpaf druir manufacturing tl,c ^ocal option provision in the Liquor rtbffore^n pLbie n the speaker out- h^ve expected 42 oit the rods were ;throug^ut the. Hay of Quinte district CL^-Lhe larg^t Tcanada',^ License Act; but they do not beUeve
lined its mission work for foreign peo- roda in Iowa are record- ^ ------- T^ns^ti™ it ^ tbT ^ronrel^Tation? unk^ cLmpelleü :
p ed as showing an efficiency o£ Minor Items Q,Le block Carpet factory shoe fac- do 80 hy the decisi/e vote of the peo-

"—-----— ! cent, and inspe cted rods m Michigan * controlled^y Perth nennle The I he Reform party stands clearly ,f
show an, efficiency ,09 9 per cent Be- i A young man named Hay brought Wtilen Slitting Felt and definitely for the immediate abo-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ • *****♦♦♦♦♦♦ «.rds ir. Iowa show that tor the eight a charge of assault today against a 95?e csriwgie Ubra^ Hag- lition of all bar and club licenses, leav-
1 Timm I IDC TUIIDI fHil ♦ years 1905-1)12, the average number of relative, but Magistrate Masson dis- MiUs, the Carnegie irorary, aag aI1 thfi present shop licenses intact
2 THIRD LINE THUHLuW ♦ insurance companies carrying,i.sks on missed it with costs. f W. D. M. Surer- remtofcrl ™ the old- but to be dealt with by local xotef »!♦ ........................ ...... rodded buildings was 55 The highest ey for plaintiff; F. E. O’Flynn for 2t me^^who were dis^arged!majorjty of voters to rule either for or
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Eumberof Cezr.pamcs reporting in any accused. ^L^Â Jf the' British ar^y Md againit the license Now this is not

Third line Thurlow.—Quarterly one year was 68 and the lowest 46 A man named Davison brought a j. , ... . £ vears celebrate iall temperance, people have been ask-
serrice was held at sTthtoyy Sun- The total lightning claims paid by all charge of assault against a neighbor are attrecttonl lt ing for and it is not aU the Provin-

hv ninri nastor Hev S. A these companies for the whole eight but after the evidence was gone into. lts ails 'rial Legislature could do in the matter
Kami) A large congregation was 1 years on rodded buildings was only a settlement was effected and the PaJ ,. nortrait of thfi<°late James ' but it docs include two very important
SSSt congregation *,,l6420-an average of $10.15 . per charge was withdrawn. Mr. P. J. M. EsaPQ^ty filristrer a tor- demands Ontario temperanre men have
P^to^Bruce Casy and sister Evelyn company per year On unrodded buUd- Anderson appeared for the «frown,Mr Britons^' Lodge ibeen making for a decade or more
spent Sunday with their brother. tXbe lar-eLuL oSl 065-' TndV^ F T’oC and Jandfatiwr of Dr. Potts, Stir- Under such circumstances the man wfa
Clinton. ^°U ^ u in arerL^ ^f »775 15 per E. O Flynn for deft. iing. the present D.D.G.M., Prince Ed-' puts temperance before party seems

JSr FSZJSÏZer ~ - ~ SZSZLSZ Am w„ iù\tSJTJtZ l cats S3j^ss^SEsnaa
ÆH5--TÜSSisri“ïi ssftxssrjs
last week. . . waa Ca/AR1mîarifingfL^ lightning g Dane» learn itiuoh from its .people and they because, so far as it goes, it represents

Mr. Sam Dean attended the funeral oamage clRunsa.ising_ trom ligatmng K. of C. Dance £rom Q, ,nd I am of opinion that the temperance policy of Ontario tor
of his uncle, William Wickett of Fox d™ptaad sTbLftted by BcUeville Council, Knights of Colum- our fruit growing seetton wUl offer T^rs past To reprobate this policy
boro at 2.30 on Sunday an"LfmLri-S demoMtratioiu bus, held a soctol fun^fon last eveiU many attractions to them on tnapec- now woul4 seem to come dangerously

Our school is still closed owing to Prof Day are practical demo^ra^ W. g.^mr The event tion and mutual benefits result, even near to declaring previous declarations
the illlness of our teacher. Miss of the scientific fart that ligntning ^ s Academy lne event • ^ lMdg are Qnexeelled-and insincere We would not try to be a

Tsjs^nsss^ r- — stesaa s
wereUm ^ests flatter’s uncle, sholîd^

B^lerille FridS^ve^g ^attend- ^TnTtgh^'toulaTcrs «‘‘ho.Bd'bc The member» of /the Eureka Lodge,

ed the opera, “The .Golden Age^ Si^t^oppoëiï^to thLtLdoptod'when W^dnesday^ht^HitT Hamsun, o” i Irish descent may come this way m 
We are having delightful weather directly opposite ^ u8eFd Toronto, a rommisaioner to the In- search of good farms and orchards.

for working these days digntnu^ --------'-------- diane ot Canada under the Laurier re-
Mr. and Mrs. P. Casey of & y* I niFn mine Mr Rumsden gave a most

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Noibes o a | • interesting and Illuminative report ht
bridge and Mr. .^a'aC?“L£1 Eas. MILLER-iAt her home in Le.th- a trip to James Bay J»y canoe dur- 
dinner with Air. and Mrs. Ada bridge Àlberta, on Wednesday, May ing his term of office This was fat
ten on, Sunday •^Irg w jj Miller, daughter1 fore the National Transeontineni al .

of late G. S. Vandewater, Coleman railway had been even properly' survey- 
Family Conditions street of this city led The speaker drew a graphic pic- P° •
_ . k.a a rail to' I ture ot bis interviews with the variou*

Joto “ “■ ssrzJszss ?ss

BELLEVILLE AND PERTH. ..

FARMERS, READ THIS m♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
On the 1st of July or during the 

first week in July, it has been stat- 
officially that passenger 

the C.P.B. will be running!

Seed time is approaching and we are pleased to offer you the 
lamest and best assorted stock in the city of Bed Clover.. Alsike Lu- 
rrroe and Timothy Seed; also grain of all kinds—Banner, Victory, 
Newmarket and 20th Century Oats, Duckbifl and O A C. Barley, 
No 21, Spring Bye, Peas, Banner, Goose Wheat, etc. A car of choice 
seed com on the ear. (This is the only way to get good corn). Be 
anre and Inspect our goods be-tore buying as our stock is of the fin
est quality and highest germination. We also handle Berry Boxes 
and Baskets. A'9 6tw '

Well-Known Citizen Pleaded Guilty „ 
This Homing In CourtBy Bev. C. J. Cameron, BA., Toronto

J

-

H. E. FAIRFIELD

nà
Adiem. AT FUNERALS 1♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

lj• vm
iTH« PHOB1.EM

W

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me qnd I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the IndUiu over 911 make of motor- 
cycles.

Herington and Reeson
TRENTON, ONT.
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Extraordinary Bargains ■ .

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March.

BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now..
Velvet, regular price $27.50, now 
Velv »t, regular price $2o.OO, now .
Axminster, regular $35.00, now..
Tapeftiy, regular $10^0.

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, den, dining room, bed room.

1

.$30.00 

. 22.00 

. 20.00 
. 37.50

If

8.40now

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

I Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co.
306 Front St.

FLOUR I FEED I
COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS

Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Get oar prices and save money

W. R. MITZ \

Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon) u„v „„„ Vrt,. ter looks to us, in a , straight contest
and its people consider the Bay of;between a Conservative who stands 
Quinte country most favorably and |Vy bis party policy on the liquor queu
es farm lands are idearer -there than ;tioii. and a Reformer who stands by 
they are here it is to be desired some bis party p«Mcy_on the^amc issue, the 
of their farmers bf good Scotch and ’ “ - — - —

Interesting Lecture

FARM INSURANCE aident and (honest temperance voter 
doer not seem to h»vo mirth ground tc 
hesitate ”ha" r,m £Üh,E,'SchonSaafS.m

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.

BELLEVILLF Opp. PostofLC

/>

Argument In Snkler Case
The arguments in the case of Ed

ward Snider, the youth accused of 
breaking into Smith's Hardware store 
in 1913 were delivered this morning 
b|y Mr. W. Carnew for the defence 
and Mr. P> J. M. Anderson for the 
crown. Judge De roche said as there 
seemed such1 substantial principle of 

involved, that he would adjourn 
case (until May gist at 110.30 a.m.

On a Serions Charge
William Dumesnil is out cm''.bail. 

Yesterday he was placed under ar
um a charge of \very serious im-CHANCEY AS 4LEY,

i

Advertise in The Ontario laiW
the

I
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iCHOOL.
»nd Quarter, 
1914.

IAL SERIES.

Luke jevil, 1-10. 
^Golden Text, I 
try Prepared by

l Connection ai- 
irt of the Scrip- 
that which goes 
«netimea it Is a 
: In all our Bible 
rbolly upon the 
; but we are oft- 
zee. How much 
eyes and ears! 

Ct between light 
ways cause of- 
S were often of- 
tt. till, 57).

>d of Christ that 
offense to both 

•a. viu, 14), and 
cording to Rom. 
Pet ii, 8. Even 
H to have been 
Luke rlL 19-23). 
He told Hie dis- 
He might allow 
the synagogues 

must not be of- 
p. Yet he told 
be offended be- 

pry night (Matt

ft

rhen He said to 
und roe, Satan; 
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?.E me, bury me—In whatever way Then 

dost think beet.”
Figuratively, the Lord lays hold 

on one thus consecrated and lets 
him down Into death; and It is of 
Hls power that this one will be rais
ed up, to the perfect life beyond the 
veil—to glory, honor and Immortal
ity, sharing His resurrection, the 
First Resurrection. But only those 
who are buried - in the likeness of 
Hls death will be raised In Hls like
ness. Thus this picture of baptism 
corresponds exactly to the Scripture 
which reads, “I beseech you, breth
ren, by the mercies of God, that ye 
present your bodies a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God—your 
reasonable service.”

The Pastor went on to explain 
that this is something more than 
merely the Golden Rule, which calls 
only for Justice, not sacrifice. Those 
who drink of the cup of Christ must 
ignore self and its preferences. They 
must submit to injustice for the sake 
of Christ; they, must sacrifice also.
If they suffer with Him they shall 
also-reign with Him; and the suffer- j 
ings of the present time are not' 
worthy to be compared with the 
glory which shall be revealed in the 
Lord’s saints.

Pastor Russell considers the sym
bolic . baptism of great importance.
He acknowledged that great confus
ion exists among Christian people on 
this subject, but holds. that the real 
baptism of the human will Into the,
Divine will is the all-important mat
ter. But whoever knows about the 
true symbol and then refuses to be 

- immersed, thereby proves that he is 
not fully dead to hls own will. Those 
who have never perceived that im
mersion In water is the only true 
symbol are hot under obligation, 
however. Thus it has been with 
many true Christian people who have 
had the real immersion into" Christ.
But when these come to see the 
matters as the Scriptures present it, 
they are responsible according to 
their knowledge.

Contrary to his custom, the Pas
tor here digressed and related his 
personal experience in regardtto bap
tism. Born of Christian parents, he 
fiad been sprinkled in infancy". But 
when, years afterward, he came to { 
see the subject ip the light of the 
Scriptures, he had a severe fight 
with himself before he became obed
ient to the Word. Excuse after ex
cuse presented itself to his mind— 
people would think him a turncoat, 
etc. Finally the matter so tiyubled 
him that he settled it oh ce for all 
in favor of what he saw was right— 
the plain teaching of the Scriptures.

The point the speaker made was 
that if he had-refused to be obedient • 
in this respect, it would have meant • 
the stoppage of his progress in'the £ 
way of the Lord. He needed to take # 
that very step to prove that his heart • 
was right. If he had not done so, * 
his refusal would havp proven that 
his will as a human being was note.® 
wholly dead. When he saw this g 
point clearly, he gave over to the #
Headship of the Lord. ,

Tke Pastor believes that many of m 
the Lord’s people are stumbling in 
Just the same way. He did not wish . 
to be understood as meaning that 
water baptism is the all-important 
thing; for he pointed out that saint
ly people who have not been immer
sed will be in the Kingdom, because 
they did the best they knew and 
rendered prompt obedience to all 
that God showed them. But as soon 
as any consecrated child of God is 
shown something more than he has 
hitherto seen, the responsibility of 
that greater knowledge rests upon 
him; and there is no escape from it.
A failure then to obey as Jo the 
symbol would jnean a withdrawal of 
the sacrifice from the altar.

The Pastor declared that all who 
make full consecration of themselves 
to the Lord to be dead with Him, to 
be joint-sacrificers with Him in the 
service of the Truth, are to reckon 
themselves as separate and distinct. 
from the world around them. They 
covenant to die to earthly4hings, and' 
may thereafter use thede only as 
servants of the New Creation. As 
New Creatures in Christ they become 
alive through the Redeemer to A Varage
Heavenly hopes and prospects, aims « , non
And, ambitions. In harmony with 11^00111031 tjf SOII 
this thought, their lives should be 
new—separate and distinct from 
those around them.

Baptism into death, he maintained, 
is the real baptism for the Church, 
even as it was for our Lord and 
Head. Water baptism, he repeated, 
is only the symbol, or picture. Those 
called and accepted of God, who are 
willing to drink of the Redeemer’s 
cup and to be baptized with His bap
tism, will Indeed be granted the 
privilege, and will be assisted in 
carrying out their heart’s desire in 
this matter. Those who shall be im
mersed into death shall also have a 
share in the First Resurrection and 
in the glories of the coming King
dom, for which we pray, “Thy King
dom come; Thy will be done on 
earth, even as it is done in Heaven.”

Mil tn Romans 6. There the Apostle 
sets forth the deep significance of 
burial with Jesus. From the time 
that the Christian gives his heart 
to the Lord he is reckoned dead. 
Thenceforth as a New Creature in 
Christ he should walk in newness 
of life—that is to say, his daily 

'course should be altogether differ 
ent from that of the world. The 
Christian is under laws ipuch high
er than any human law. His is the 
highest standard there is—the Law 
of God. z '

The Pastor then'' explained in 
what way the Christian who is bur
led in baptism with Christ rises to 
walk in newness of life. ’ To the 
consecrated Christian “Old things 
have passed away”—old ambitions, 
old motives, the thought of making 
a great name, of owning the earth 
or of accomplishing something note
worthy of a worldly kind, etc. All 
these have given place to higher 
ambitions, new motives—the hope 
of having favdr with God, being nôw 
His dear children, anxious to know 
Hls will and do it. To these the 
first general law is given—the Gold
en Rule—-which is the least of all 
the Divine laws, 
as you would have .them do unto 
you,” is the primary Law of- God 
for all Christians. To be a repre
sentative of the Lord every Chris
tian must love his neighbor as him
self, must deal with him as kindly 
and as generously as he would have 
that neighbor deal with him.

But the Christian must do much 
more than observe the Golden Rule, 
continued the Pastor. Had Jesus 
done no more than keep the Golden 
Rule, mankind would not have been 
redeemed by the precious blood of 
God’s dear Son. He could have 
done just as much for others as He 
would ask any one to do for Him, 
and not have died for the fallen race 
of Adam. His sacrifice included 
much more than merely keeping the 
Golden Rule. The Golden Rule, the 
speaker declared, is the Jewish Law, 
which Israel could not kdep because 
of their fallen condition.

It was then explained how it is 
that the Christian can keep the law 
which the Jew failed to- observe. St. 
Paul declares that while the Church 
of Christ' is no more perfect in the 
flesh than is the Jew, yet God is 
dealing differently with the Church, 
He is scrutinizing their hearts ana 
judging them according to their in- 

If He sees that in the 
heart the Christian is striving to 
love his neighbor as himself and to 
do unto others as he would be done 
by, He is pleased; and He has made 
arrangements whereby those who 
are thus striving may remain in His 
family despite their failures and 
shortcomings. These they may con
fess, and they may ask forgiveness 
for Jesus’ sake and be forgiven.

The Pastor then showed tha't God 
has made a provision for the Church 
which He did not make for the Jews. 
Israel was under a typical Law, with 
a typical mediator, who could not, 
offer real atonement for their weak
nesses and have them judged ' ac
cording to the mind. But, through 
Jesus Christ, the Father has made 
this very arrangement for the 
Church; and they are Judged accord
ing to their intentions, according to 
their will. Therefore when they are 
living up to the Golden Rule to the 
best of their ability, the righteous
ness of the Law is fulfilled in them. 
As the Apostle says, “The righteous
ness of'the Law is fulfilled in us, 
who walk noti after the 'flesh, but 
after the Spirit.” Even though we 
can never fully catch up with the 
spirit',of the Law after which we 
are’walking, yet “the blood of Jesus 
Christ His Son cleanseth us from all 
sin.” •
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Real Baptism Is Burial o Hu
man Will Into the Will of God.

STORY OF MAN’S REDEMPTION
r

I-
Water Baptism MeAly a Symbol of 

; Consecration — Not Sprinkling, 
Nor Pourtant, But Immersing— 
The Old Creature Buried In Bap
tism—The New Creature Arises 
to Walk In Newness of Life— 

, " Baptized With Christ’s Baptism 
—Important e of the Symbol- 
Greater Importance of the Real 
Baptism — Dead to Everything 
Except the Will of God.

Fine Footwear for Men
*iliftin

, x
m IIn styles and leathers, for the spring and 

summer season. From the receding toe to 
the full high toe last. A complete assort
ment of Gun Metal, Tan or Patent Leather, 
in Oxfords and Shoes, ranging from 43.50 
to $6.00.

“Do unto others

.3
May 17.—Pas

te! Russell, whose 
Photo-Drama of 
Creation not only 
presents the story 
of man's redemp
tion, but also out- 
Unes the his 
of earth from 
beginning of Its 
existence, preach
ed to-day upon 
the subject of 
B a p t i.s njt His 
text was, “There
fore we are bur
ied with Him by 
baptism into death; that like as 
Christ was raised up from the dead 
by the glory of the Father, even-so 
we also should walk in newness of 
life.”—Romans 6:4.

On opening hls discourse, the Pas
tor called attention to the fact that 
hls text did not read, burled by bap
tism Into water, or sprinkled with 
water, but “buried by baptis-u into 
death.” In the context, the Apostle 
says not one word about water bap
tism. Water baptism, the Pastor de
clared, is merely a symbol, or pic
ture, of the real baptism; and the 
Apostle Paul explains from various 
points of view the real baptism, 
without which the symbol is a 

Whoever receives the
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LINCOLN BEACHEY. :CLEANED AND BLOCKED |

and ready for the •
wartn days ? •

tentlon. :A
Lincqto Beachey, master birdmau, that enables a man to. achieve thé

possesses two entirely different per- aerial evolutions we are now perform
ing with such success. Nq charlatan mere form.
could succeed for a moment.’’ , ] real baptism thereby becomes a

Now-turn tibe spotlightron Mr, HycC member of the Body of Christ, a 
Beachey, for he is almost frantic in j merriber of the New Creation. But 
gaining the eye of Athe reader- whoever has not real baptism Is not

“Art and science, Bah! Forget all a New Creature, not a member of the 
about that kind of talk. It> the dull Body ot\Christ, though he were bap- 
thud of dollars that dures me to the tired In water a thousand times, 
sky. What poor fool do you suppose The Pastor next showed that the 
would go through the soul-tcrrify real baptism Is a baptism into 
tag stunts I pull off for a laurel Christ’s death. This baptism takes 
wreath or a place in the hall\ of place at the moment when one con- 
fame? When ,1 look down on a huge secretes himself fully to the Lord 
crowd, gazing up at me looping making a complete surrender oi ms 
the loop and flying upside down, they wUl to God, thenceforth to Jpllow 
represent just so many silver pieces His leadings and to render obedience 
to stow away in my hoard against even unto death. As the Scriptures 
that day when they turn me dut ot sometimes represent It^we 
the hospital and say I will never be hearts to the Lord. This burial of 
able to fly again. our wills Into the will of God Is

“The Gaspard of the sky. That’s reckoned to be our death as human 
what I want them to call me, and beings. Therefore, the 
the bigger the pile of silver the more “Ye are dead, and your life' “ 
loops'I give them. Got me right— with Christ in God.” From the mo- 
I’m no scientific fool. I am simply ment of consecration we are no long- 
tieachey, the man who digs gold out er counted as human beings, of the 
of the sky.’’ earth, earthy,- with earthly hopes,

Lincoln Beachey will demonstrate aims ^ 
his marvellous skill at the Citizens1 turee in Christ. This .hurll . 
Celebration at Belleville June 3rd. wills Into the Divine will to ^^antiy

followed by our begetting to newness 
of life—to a new nature.

The Pastor next discussed the sub
ject of water baptism. Christian 
people, he declared, are a unit In 
understanding that the New Testa
ment teaches baptism, but there Is 
great contusion of thought respect
ing Its mode and significance. -By 
the second century of our Era, he 
asserted, the great falling away from 
the faith, predicted by the Apostles, 
h£d gained such headway that very 
superstitious views were held by toe 
church nominal. Water baptism was 
supposed not only to cancel sins that 
were past, but also to bring Its re
cipient certain favors from God 
which could not otherwise be secur
ed. Not only did believers seek bap
tism for themselves, but they 
brought their children for baptism; 
and since these were too young to 
enter Into covenant relationship with 
God for themselves, an arrangement 
was made whpreby others than the 
parents might become sponsors for 
such children.

Continuing hls theme, the Pastor 
reviewed briefly the various theories 
on the subject of baptism held by 
the different denominations. He 
then explained wherein these are not 
In harmony with the Scriptures. 
Neither sprinkling nor pouring could 
In any sense of the word be consid
ered a picture of death and burial. 
He called attention, to the fact that 
the Greek word signifying baptism— 
baptizo—has the significance of 1m- 
mersng, covering, plunging; and that 
wholly different words are used In 
the Greek when sprinkling, pouring 
or raining Is meant. So fully did he 
cover every phase of this subject that 
he left no doubt that Immersion is 
the Scriptural form of baptism.

The Pastor-then discussed the doc
trine of baptism as set forth in the 
Baptist and Disciple denominations. 
He showed that our Disciple friends 
are preaching the baptism of John 
the Baptist, noU>aptism Into Christ; 
and that our Baptist friends, .while 
they have the right form, as have 
also the Disciples, have emphasized 
the symbol rather thhn the reality— 
consecration unto death. This por
tion of the .discourse was especially 
Interesting and profitable. Appar
ently the Pastor sustained hls point 
fully; for he harmonized all the 
Scriptures bearing Upon- ttie subject. 
It Is only after we see clearly the 
confusion Involved In the various 
theories of Christendom that we are 
prepared to appreciate the simplicity 
of the Scriptural teaching.

. Having established the facts that 
water baptism is a figure, a sym
bolical picture, of consecration, and 
that immersion is the Scriptural 
form of baptism, the Pastor then 
dwelt upon the "subject as presented

IBanalities. One is the .scientific, am
bitious, non-mercenary, careful". Dr. 
Jekyll Beachey. The other is the 
danger-calloused, - money loving, death 
inviting and scientific-hating Be a 
obey. the characteristics of the Mr. 
Hyde BeaoKéy.

Here is what the Dr, Jekyll side 
has 'to say—“The clink iOf gold

LADIES’ and GENTLE
MEN’S Panamas anit 
Straw Hats cleaned and 
blocked in - the newest 

J style.

>: AJl this week
»! $3.25[-.v.

Phone 421 and let 
us send foryour hat (

inever
sent me into the sky. Ambition to 
become the world’s most scientific and 
most famed airmail causes me to de
vote my timé and money to produce 
tag strong aeroplanes dud devising 
feats that prove the real value \ of 

/ the heavier-than air machine.
“I am striving for a niche in '-the 

aviation hall of fame, to have a laur-

See our windowG. T. Woodleyi 273 Front Street
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

,i

THE DUO. LEWIS CO., LTD..1

el wreath pressed an my brow and 
be placed along with Wilbur Wright, 
Glenn Curtiss and Blériot. I want the 
people to remember, not Beachey the 
daredevil, but Beachey the .scientist.

“When I fly before an immense 
crowd I figure each one in.the 
throng as a contributor to science 
through aiding me to carry out my 
life’s work. It is only such a spirit
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DUEL WAS 
DOUBLY FATAL

D.J. Furfiild
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun

ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Leo*. 
box and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, ’Phone 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 823 Coleman St 
Belleville.

The Christian, however, has in hls 
vow of consecration agreed to ^do 
more than merely keep toe Golden 
Rule. He has covenanted to give 
up all of his earthly Interests, to do 
the will of God and to drink the cup 
which He pours for those who fol
low In the footsteps of Jesus. What
ever the consecrated Christian sees 
to be the will of God respecting him 
he is to do-^-he is to drink that 
“cup,” doing so with as much pleas
ure as possible, delighting to do the 
Father’s will, even though the cup 
be bitter.

The Pastor emphasized this point 
uy reference to the experiences of the 
Master. Shortly before Hls death, 
James and John had requested that 
they 
one on

i
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Two Men Killed In Sanguinary Affray 

at a Dance. Presbyopia
NORTH BAY, Ont., May 16.— 

Woman River, a small hamlet on 
the C.P.R. main line, 300 miles west 
of North Bay, was the scene of a 
tragic shooting affray Thursday 
n’jbt, which resulted In two men be
ing slot to death.

A public dance was being held, 
and It is said that çonsiderable liquor 
*ae consumed by the male dancers, 
with the result that - free fight oc
curred. .John Chapman of L’Orignal 
and Lee Fortin of Woman River drew 
revolvers and began shooting at each 
other. Both men were shot dead.

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms Reasonable

J. L. Palmer
' comes to men anil women alike« i

—few escape it with advancing i ’ 
age, the distant eight may be ,

288 Pinnacle Street
It

- Bellevlhlle Box 1832 Ontario
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Bdward, Northum
berland, Lennox and .Addington. 
Office aver Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office. Bridge St Prtiiept at
tention given.

VX-------- - r——

good if there, is no error of re
fraction but for close work, 
reading or writing, glasses are

might be privileged to sit, the 
n Hls right hand and the other 

on His left. In Hls Messianic King
dom.' It was not selfishness that 
prompted the request, but deep love 
and appreciation of their Lord. 
James and John were so earnest, so 
zealous, that the Lord especially 
loved them. In reply to their re
quest, Jesus asked, “Are ye able to 
drink of the cup that I shall drink 
of, and to be baptized with the bap
tism that I am baptized with?” This 
Is the condition of discipleship. You 
cannot be in the Throne unless you 
drink the cup.

The Pastor then demonstrated con
clusively that the baptism ,to which 

Lord referred in Hls reply to 
the request made by James and John 
was not water baptism. He quoted 
another saying of Jesus on the same 
subject—“I have a baptism to be 
baptized with; and how am I Stralt- 
•ened until It be accomplished ! ” That 
baptism was accomplished when on 
the cross He cried, “It Is finished!” 
This, the speaker declared, is the 
baptism which every true follower of 
the Master must undergo—immer
sion of one’s own will into that of 
the Heavenly Father. The water 
baptism is a symbol of that baptism, 
but the real baptism of Christ was 
His immersion into death—fully, 
completely, giving up Hls life to do 
the Father's will.

Whoever would be with the Master 
in His Throne must be so fully con
secrated to do the Divine will, so 
ready to drink our Lord’s cup, that 
he will accept whatever the Father 
may permit to come to him. He is 
not to pour his own cup, and say that 
he will do thus and so; nor is he 
to bury himself. This is beautifully 
pictured in the water baptism. There 
the candidate gives himself into the 
hands of thé administrator, and sub
mits his will to that of the other. 
Symbolically he says, “Lord, into 
Thy hands I commit myself. Tags

i necessary
i If you lave Presbyopia —YOU 

KNOW IT and should see
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Why Are We So 
BusyHENRY WALLACE

Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
of Hastings. Special attention given 
to as 
write 
Np. 8821

Alex, Ray, Opt. D.rair
a* the New Scantlebury Wall 
Paper and Decorating Store*— 
There are several reasons why. 
Promptness ta executing our 
work, good material» used to 
our work, paiiptaktogand 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall paper». The actual new- 
qoss of our papers count for 
much. Not a roll of old paper» 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goods, consequently we 
are busy all the time at the 
store and on thé outside. The 

Scant lebury store for new 
wish old papers 

to this store.—C.

Eyesight SpecialistPUNT WASlea of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
•Stifling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phone

!

ELABORATENorman Montgomery
AUCnONAE»

Whole Family to Be Represented.
A Scottish women who has just 

died left a will In which she Instruct
ed the executor to erect statues of 
herself, her parents, her brothers 
and her sisters—12 statues lit all— 
and to spend annually the sum of 
610,000 upon the same. It is evi
dent that although she couldn’t take 
It with her she was doing the best 
she could to extract value on earth.

Pure Bred Stock a Specialty
Phone No. 101

Headquarters of International Coun
terfeiting Gang Is Raided. 

SEATTLE, Wash., May 16. — The 
discovery of a gang of international 
counterfeiters became known yester
day when It was made public that 
United States secret service opera
tives seized a counterfeiting plant at 
Seattle, valued at *3,000. Detectives

. . . . . .... _ , are working on clues concerning the
I wushu to thank the farmers for ldentity of the me- who have been 

the very liberal patronagle in the past operatlng western Washington and
British Columbia and eastward 

fLmftn throughout Canada as far as Ottawa, 
m to 12 /30 n m The counterfeiters have been turn-

tui 3.30 p.m. and adviL ter! out twenty-doUar Canadian bank
mers to apply early in order So so- notes and Canadian flve-dollar bills, 
core help, as last year ,1 was notable and secret service men estimate that 
to supply the demand owing to orders i at least $10,000 of this money has 
given late. My address ie 223 Coleman been issued on the Pacific coast in the 
street. Any orders left with John last six months.
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. X FAIRFIELD,

COLLI PReal Estate Broker Box 180
BRIGHTUNON1

our
Also City License

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 176—DAT PHO' B l«
All kinds of On* Flowers and Plant* 

ta season

Wedding and 'Funeral Designs s •?*** 
laity. Shipped to all parts 

frost St., opn Geen*» Drat Star

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent lor this District.
new
paper». It you 
do not come 
B 8CANTLEBURÎ, the deco
rator Hi»/ advice will cost you 
nothing will save you trouble 
and cash, will make you satie- 
tied.

Standardizing Salaries.
A salaries standardization scheme 

is being worked out by the Calgary 
City commissioners. The idea is to 
have the salaries so arranged that 
there will be a minimum and a maxi
mum for all classes of civic employes, 
the minimum to be paid on entering 
the city's employ, and the maximum 
in time, if earned.

Our May sale of picture fram
ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantlebury 

. store. If y dur old frames need 
repairing and re-finishing our 
finisher will serve you well and 
at.littie cost Scant lebury’g new 
store.

Dr. Hess’
He Earned It.

For a bet of ten shillings, a Barns- 
bury, Eng., laborer recently consum
ed twelve buns and a gallon of ale 
in tyelve minutes.

30c, 65c, $1.00« Stock Tonic
Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c

x L>iîî K 1 Iff

Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup is 
agreeable to the taste, and Is a cer- 

Canaââao Government Bm- tain relief for Irritation of' the 
ploymeSt Agent. throat that causes hacking coughs.

If sed according to directions it will 
break the most persistent cold, and 
restore the air passages to their nor
mal healthy condition. There Is 
need to recommend it to those 
miliar with it, but .to those who seek 
a sure remedy and are in doubt what 
to use, th® advise ig—try Sickle’s 
Syrup.

■
The New 

Scantlebury Store
35c
25cRoup Cure .... 

Heave Powder 
Worm Pomder

Waters’

I
Ladles .Wanted

To do plain and light sewing at 
borne, whole orf spare time ; good pay ; 
v.ork sent any distance ; charges paid. 
Bend stanip tort full particulars ■ Na
tional Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal.

Prefers a Bullock.
A dealer In Finchley, Eng., deliv

ers milk In a cart drawn by a bullock, 
which he finds safer and more patient 
man a horse. ___...

Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue Drug Storeft
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Offer
HOI

»«J00—Flt-e 7| 
gas ai-d « I
jot with sd

‘ Charles Bird
31500—New J 

bouse elect™
lot, tioulh d

A new 8 irooil 
(Mnvemencel 
3u size c-J 
iSnutcs frd 
John Streel

A bargain, bll 
Street

$-350 cash 1 
lot, Linjghal

$4,OC0 00—Kid 
bouse, just] 
Warha n Si 
view o.' the 
city

$2,500 00-FiJ 
Albert Strel 
all modern I 
tor furnaceI 

00—Five] 
College, juel 
particulars I 
mats

Sg600.—Solid ] 
let' 60 feel 
conveniencl 
Yeomans. I 

1$ room brid 
Ave., and I 
light, gas, 
well. Twol 
first class I 
ply Whelai 

$8700 Brick I 
Hot wated 
light, fulld
Whelan *3

$600 Framl 
tberine stl 
leomaai, I 

$1600 Brick 
cial St., ga 
small bard 
Yeomans. I 

A bargain at 
eight room 
Midas, moj 
trie light j 
with barn 
den tag. ad 

Front street 
Yeomans. 291 
Double brick] 

remodelled 
plumbing 
electric Jig 
suitable for 
Deep lot a 
& Yeoman 

$1,000—East 
house, 6 a 
electric lid 
All in first 

Fine up-to-dj 
St James 1 
wood floj 
light and I 
and Yeomal 

$2,400—Alice 
house 10 a 
all modern 

$750—Frame 
West tide 

$2,000-2 std 
near Albe 
and hannj 

$1,200.-8 rd 
lot, near A 
Easy tf.rd 

$3,000—Two] 
g 11 moderj 
ea from B 
•via Btrej

$1.100—Rouj

$1.500—Frai 
es Street

Solid brie 
moderil 
tag. ami

$4500.00—U 
South Fi 
frontage 
er buildi 

$200 eachJ 
42x132. 

$12 per fol 
aid " Avei

$350—Alba 
side.

$10 per f 
ot Bn*id

$75 each-] 
lots, 45xj

$150 çaeh 
Ridley J

v ^125 each 
40x174, 
Bridge 8

8125—Dut] 
Street J 
about] 61

6300 each] 
Btreetj

6500_Cor
Streets,

l»E-Lot
just

T he beat
6
•nd
house a

$750—]
tote,
repair.
t<MT
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byopia i

and women alike ]
It with advancing '' 
int eight may be j 
ia no error of re- | 
for close work, 
riting. glasses are i

i
Presbyopia —YOU i 
pd should see

y, Opt. d.
pt Specialist i
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THE STOMACHwmuwjLÏÏ»™*8 DES BANK DEPOSITORS
**,PNw*,s.s*, | A EERffll WSESBg

2at2mwJ2r-------------------------------- • ScLîVïï;« Lqvi SeSTS.
««mmolCreditors.1 Ut.FimocloltortUnUo.at Moo Yes- +%£?£%

££ lerds,‘T«ReM,?e»■"'hurgerDlTldend Ti“ *“tlcl|“,'d “S;.«.
ment barn* 'Drive-house, machinery Lawyers Skilfully Handled the Situation oyer to ^ depositors by the terme'zsA snsi ’sus? —-------- ttzsruTsatt vssjs ss-£
25,““ 4 T*°- <«,,« te.,= I.rJZ* SSUTSUsrSÈ'SKtï'ffSs'»
Lot^l urt 2 In ÜK filth Cod. o, m.Soo. Mo, 15. »U. £ St*. «et* ^

Tyendinaga, over 100 acres clay loam T nia village witnessed this ngormng credit for preserving harmony where ; fie j^^-wha/lt meant to try to Cl^iros invitod To co-
work land, 3 acres buah and maple what may toe considered a settlement there was every opportunity for a : £orog un^UUn payment And there was almost
timber, small orcliara, balance ^ * of the J. C. .Dale & Company private first-class row. ' _ Since he had come to Madoc he ££™tea ™s«rtatian of the fair
pasting, well fenced and watered, b^* situation wmch has geen agi- Mr. Hamilton Cassells, H.C., Toron- had not had ^ fact presented to ****** meD

„ , . H.aneT large baiOment barn with cement tating ^ minds of the residents and to represented -the partners of the ihat ahowed that the share- <m^f8 Rrow^tlm itérer, had a most
A batgaim. block of 12 lets on S.dney fioor> windmill for barn, silo etc of ^ose of the surrounding country, defunct bank and he presented a were not acting with the -^eUent mSiu prepared for the fiinc-

Street , 1 New 10-room house, frame, with fur a meeting of the depositors was statement of its affairs tand of the , . , , hmiestv The fact that they e*cclle?r ™e p, . ty.p <rvnmas-$'350 cash Small frame house and ^ and hot water. Can be bought hM -B ^ Masonic *Hall, opening at proposals that the sharehoWers had came tQ tlle feting showed that of^ Y^C.!* iUlding® Sefted
lot, Lingham Street with or without crop on ea-y terms. t n O>ciook this morning. The hall to make in a clear, lucid manne th they were facing the situation like . (head of the table were the

S4 oco 00—Hight-roomed solid brick Apply Whelan and Yeomans. “as completely filled and many were gave to all the impression that those me^ . ‘‘If „f tl. evenimr and leading
house, just off Commercial St . on Blacksmith shop and wood-working compelled to stand. The .shareholders who bore the * lA \ He considered that it would be officers of the Women’s and Men’s
Wariian St, three large lots, finest ghop with all up-to-date machinery were present with their solicitor, Mr. for the defunct bank twere trying t calamity if the meeting broke up an Canadian clubs Mr. Henry Smeyd,

o the bay and harbor in the forCarrying on bosines». drilling Hamilton Cassels, K.C., of Toronto. play the game honorable straight affaira to go through a process cS occupied thepo-
machines, planers, etc. Tbie place Mr. W. & Morden K C. of Toronto. forward men who had noxdesire to utigatioB lasting perhaps five or S of toastmaster, and performed
for sale at a bargain on easy wag solicitor for the depositors, and evade their just dues., „OT1„ai six years. it duties with tact ,and grace. The
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap- Mr. Wm. Cross occupied the chair. Mr. W. S. Morden, K.C., general business men did in Toronto p n d- C1 b said Mr. Sneyd had
ply to Whelan & YeomanA Mr. Cross gave a brief history of manager of the Guardian Trust Co., wag tQ act a_nd act quic y to real- .5ad a spleSd’id seaSOn-one of the

Big Island on bay shdre, brick house the proceedings leading to the calli g of Toronto, counsel fon,the P° ise on assets. 1 teat „et The general excellence of
about 75 acres of land, well fencid of the meeting and Mr. Cassels ad-. m an eminently b^®hless'h?®’* . He had been asked if were not ^ addregse88waa commented upon-
and good barn, wold except one dressed the gathering. He made an and reasonable address s^> e possible to get more)tthan 75 cents on ^f^ extending a cordial welcome to
quarter down, balance easy term,, offer on behalf of the shareholders, folly of forrin^ partners into ^ dollar ^TieXrs of theses’ Canadian

N acre farm 4th Con of Thnriow^ TMsis really from.the Bank Com hW ÿ. £jr ^ J ^ ^ ^in^ufuall^To^

ïasafa saryta tlc=2 e esl.“s j-Tn» “B-8 acres in Call whpat balance <*U ”efunct priV-ate institution and best in a situation that was unfor- yj^t the offer generous. uX“™?raeeiP’ Mr T W. Wauchope,
frees t» makeP a payment to the de- tunate for all . i ! CXing his admirable address. Mr. g^XrT oT üm club, Resented the

An,lw “whti jiî te positors of 25c on $1 on July 1. » fur" Mr. W. B. Northrop, K,C„ and Bar- Morden thought the Canadian bank I ual report showing the attractive
Apply Wh ien nd Yeomans. payment of 25c <on the dollar on rister Wm. Cross greatly assisted in of Commerce was going out of its m [had been presented.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all. January 1st, 1915, and a final pay- an amicable adjustment by tbeirco n Way to secure the good will of the p ,fr F E o’Flyaan presented the
good work land, well watered and ment 0f 25c within a period of not gels for harmony and fair play. depositors. report of the nominating committee
fenced, 10 room frame bouse. « more than three years. HISTORY OF THE BANK. \ MB. W. NORTHBUP, M.P. which vAs adopted as .follows-
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse, «jn-is totals 75c on,the dollar. ^ ’
etc,. 3 acres orchard. depositors having less ,than $10u Mr y y_ Casement, jyho has been Mr. Northrop spoke briefly, ex- OFFICERS

$4,000 for 100 acre farm lot 30 3rd “V^ o£fer na^crileTthT^meeTnï^o ^rder iT^Ll^Tf J^y Merest, bu't Hon. Pres-Henry Sneyd

with woodshed 20x2(^ barn* 30x50 was put and carried unanimously. ^ ’Wm Cross was appointed chair- merely as the friend and well-wisher f8 Deacon

SBHE-eBS Étîïifea=:« âSœi ,ra?rrS*arss srrK®s Stm'.'.-ss :i:rrr rr: r; s^sflSsa isusa àin fall wheat Easy terms. meeting this afternoon and drawing j to |buBineaa twenty-three years ago realise ten cents on the dollar. (^Sm F^d B |mith
up an agreement - t(hat as Private bankers. The business was the OFFER ACCEPTED Mr Hess, the newly elected presi-

All along is has been stated mat, private partnership, some of the a«nt thanked those who hadsohon-
the beet of feeling exists between partners still being com- The counsels for moderation and -. Bd said that during the
the unfortunate shareholders of nected with it. All the partners were fair treatment prevailed, and it was vear he honed to have speak-
Dale’s bank and the community e<ïuaUy üable in a financial way tn evident that the meeting was dis- «“““J J . addresg the public upon
nearly every member of winch was cage of lo#gi but the amount of stock posed to accept the proposition that . international Arbitra-
in small or large degree a depositor was 20 shares to Mr. J. C had been made f? Technical Education, Civic Ad-
in this time honored institution. Dale and 41-2 shares ’to each of the a. motion was introduced by Rev. b Commission, Public
which enjoyed the confidence of all otherB E. A. Sanderson and seamded by Mr S^rto Power' National Progress,
classes and corporations of this the Qn March 27, Mr. J. C. Dale, sr„ w, W. Hudgins and unanimously car- Electric r N^wcomers to Canada,

$6.600-First class 100 acre farm, 5U unanimity of the depositors on tne kft Madoc for Buffalo. The following tied that in the opinion of the meet- dl^r T=fe y <
Con. of Tkurlew, 9 roam house with offer is a substantial proof. | day Mr. J. C. Dale, jr. also left for ; jmgi it was to the best interwests of
kitchen end woodshed attached. —— - : the same destination. Mr. McBain, j the depositors to accept the offer
large basement barn, drive shed Madoc, May 16th, 1914. the Accountant left in charge, had no made toy the shareholders. ,
etc., never failing well with wind- \ '!ir - - V,sterdav toone the ap authority to sign documents and he Mr. Sanderson said he would ra-
inill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy J assumes néon the called in the shareholders. The lat- ther lose à deposit offmore than one
terms. pearance that it assumes i I»u ^ ̂  decided to close the doors of the thousand dollars than to be the

$7,500—Firm, 1Û0 acres, Fourth Con. Xs U essays to hold one of those < bank, which was done on Apnl 1st. means of forcing the shareholders in-
BiUier, on Conaecon Lake, with “monster demonstrations.” The next step the partners took was ■ to Utigation. ___
maple bush and cedar grove, good From early morning all the main to engage a (bartered accountant and j After appointing an advisory - 
land, well fenced and watered, two I ^ ries leading into the town car- to consult with the bank’s solicitor, ; mittee as reported m yesterday s On
sets of buildings all in first class rid continuous procession, of those Mr. S. Masson. K.C. Steps were tak- , tario the meeting adjourned, 
condition Easy terms ' were interested in the closing en to attach Mr. Dale’s property in In the afternoon the .solicitors were

$6,500.—First Con. Tyendinaga, 100 -banters of the history of the un- Madoc, and the result of the investi- busy drawing up the elaborate legal 
acres of good farm land, with 9 fortuite Dale’s bank. As far as gen- gation of the accountants has al- documents necessary to covey the

w'," eral bUSi^1e8a Cidi’yTiTtTtTas113" , ^y^dTsired^to "secure aa‘iersonal " to^tL c^detsTd" and hurried spe- 
fenred and watered, ciosePa,o'chtie!.> hLudt^'^'thTtioman ^ort. ' .assignment from Mr. J. C. Dale. This rial telephone report published in
factory and three railroads. Free m-. Masonic hall was the rendes- they did through the medium of his yesterday’s Ontario there are °
Rural Mail Delivery, at door. Term, voTTfor aTcomers and before the son. The assignment howevedd.d not , or two slight inaccuracies. The offer 
easy. nnpning hour which was \set for ten convey the title to the North West Df settlement emanates from the part teen or

$3 600-First Con Hunger ford 1 miles Xiock8 there were no vacant seats lands which were in ;the name of J. ners, not from the Bank of Com- time
weet of RosUn 37oTcreT well « a- auditorium. l£te comers Were C Dale alone C merce. The latter institution is con- The jouM,alist’s career is a warfare
yfe,Va f J L ^ ,1 a and there were The abject of the meeting was to cerned only indirectly. The bank a- earth, 'but in no other, said Sir
^n?d. “d VL)r r 150^acro^of hffond fhPL to occudv every a- present a proposition on behalf of the grees to make a loan to the share- could he have /been more hap-

•SMSESi^:rd=—- eee-bebe
toetBetvmed and'Poinf lune m!^ v^TwIre^the^dh ' e**to ^^w^^eaTt^a' ^ ^renlrue, a

kets Would also mike a good rectly interested in the outcome.Two atatement of the proposals for an placed in the_ha d ,---- . ^^d to make vri effeçtlvJ. George St lot hasbeen the custodian
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 eagle-eyed attendants at the door adjustment on behalf of the share- ' desired t m individual of a death secret for many a score ol
apple trees in first class cond.tion, carefully excluded all who could not jJ^ers. What all were most con- PoUce Notes L° /the cause ^repres^nts |years A spooky” tale emanated

$5,000—Bor, a good 125 acre farm, 5th prove they were entitled to admis- ned about, said Mr. Cassels^inop- £U wag found on Sir Charles Topper'from a lot in wMch
, Con, Thurlow. 6 room house, barns sion. iT'1 Æ. '' would stond first among Canada’sj^io^ made yesterday afternoon^ur a

Solid brick house, Albert Street sU 24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24; ORDERLY MEETING wreclTto^th/ depositors To handle r A visitor from the north arrived ^gtructive statesmen. In the foundation ^ sand and.

lEtJXm 55 SS. «jg* s^SStSS 2SS55J tfSLIS ~ &SSMSSZ fSTS StiTS- •»/ Ag* -•1„ ŒO„iw * „wpen hen house, etc., good orchard, 15610 . ji=nrapr would prevail, and zen Wlho haa n A, , w-rkimr for his conduct. A man who was E F()gter he considered Canada s This morningJ- 20 acres sugar bush well fenced and many depositors in took “to that^Uld sdo go^d now. charged along with him was • die- greatest day in ^id day out speaker^ wgW ica^ i ^ 6kcletons as perfect
ÆLe.ïïsÎMhÆiî truculent frame of mind. When Xe sharehoXs had taken im-. charged as no evidence was put in At Ottawa in Ije ifor sU as sand toT,Id leave them and masoned

t bZi8" man’s pocket is touched it is usual- mediate stepg to minimise as far as against him. guest of the everang (hadsat brick wall I Mystery !
R«w.*iîi? pJuïïT F.l ward r™ ly the most sensitive .point. possible the loss. Various financial in- ' . ------------- —-----= [«are above &r John A Macdonam s ^ Qf dny the place does
Redner,üle. Prince EJward Co., To maJiy depositors the account in at:tutions had been approached. ____ ; head. He said he wonder . not look ghostly, The fact appears
S£jL *° seho° ’ church’ 3 Ea5$ Dale's bank represented the savings Tbe :be8t proposition of ,11 came from ipLa o£ SU^ velrT“alrT Perhaps for to be. that Ihj tones might have teen
Terms" of a life-time. In many other ac the Canadian Bank of .Commerce. The | QÇ VV VI 111 J today aa. 2,5. ag?n do ou^ par- of an animal They were not in skel-

counts it involved the entire means allareholdcr8 had negotiated with the *“V " W . Ü* weil as k^in the etou form and the “solid” WaU was
of livelihood of widows or orphan Bank o£ Commerce and had been HI Laments rank as, well , y brick. which had evidently been du np-
children. To many business men it offered, a loan upon certain comdi- VUlUlUVllVV AU Past; T . Tpf._red to the personal ed to fill up a ho low or hole '

«g* w ssinterest almost painful in its in- £lle doiiar to depositors on July 1st. the sufferings of humanity IS A. Macdonald and (
or strong dissafisfaction £g14 25 cents more "on Jan. 1st, BOt lightly Won. There must ler- 

there was a suspicion that igl5 a remaining 25c would be paid . continued proof of Value.
in the future. This latter payment p . fnr tkrps opticrations and was contingent upon the assets of But for three generations, anu
the shareholders amounting to that throughout the World, endur- 
much. Depositors for $100 ot smaller ing and growing fame and 
mounts would be paid in full, it was favor have * been accorded 
a very ordinary procedure > in cases ol 
bankruptcy to pay small claims like 
these in full. ' 1

The shareholders would make over 
to a trustee acting in #Jehalf of the 
bank all. their, worldly possessions.

Mr. Cassels pointed out that if the 
were forced into litigation

Completely Removed When She 
Took “Fnlt-a-lhes"houses fob sale Sir John S. WlUlson Gave Politi

cal Reminiscences—Election 
ol Officers.

From Saturdey's DaUy

JSV00—Fh.e 7 room frame house with 
gas and water in house good large 
jot with shade trees ou South 8t
Charlea Street

Sl500-New S etory, 8 room frame 
3 bouse electric light and water, large

lot. South St diaries Street -
» uew 8 room brick house all modern 

conveniences, electric light and gas 
cement basement Five 

from Front Street on North

Nbwbüry, Ont., April -4th. 1913.
“Some years ago, I was sick in bed. 

and thought I was going to die. I had 
1 growth in my stomach, which the
doctors said was a Tumor and they said
that the only thing to do was to go to 
the hospital and nave the tumor cut 
out. I dreaded an operation although 

■ both doctors said it was the only cure. I 
said I would die before beingoperated on.

At this time, mjr mother in Alvinston 
sent me some “Fruit-a-tives" and 
induced me to try them as she had heard 
of anôthev woman who had been cured 
of a similar growth in the stomach by 
taking “Fruit-a-tives”.

To please my mother, I began to take 
"'Fruit-a-tives” with the happy result 
that they cured me. I have not been 
to see a doctor since and my health ia 
first class.

I recommend “Fruit-a-tives" every 
time I get a chance and I will be glad to 
have you publish this letter as some other 
woman may how be a sufferer from the 

trouble and "Fruit-a-tives” will 
Mrs. A. MCDONALD. 

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
By Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

■:t
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r

I astil size 
nutes 

John Street
y

■-Ü

view 
city

<$2 500 00—Fine solid brick house on 
Albert Street,.r.ext to Queen Street, 
all modern convenience», new hot wa
ter furnace, lot 60 feet frontage

block near Albert 
For

im

same 
cure her”

$&'# 00-Five acre

mats '
SySOO.—Solid Brick House, Albert St., 

Vet' SO feet frontage. All modern 
convenience». App1* Whelan amd
Yeomans.

16 room brick house, corner Bleecker 
Are and Myers St. bath electric 
light, gas, c‘ty water and spring 
wclll Two large building lots and 
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan & Yeomans.

*2700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St, 
Hot water heating, and electric 
light, full plumbing, large barn and 
fcea house. Good terme. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

$600 Frame seven-room house, Ca 
therine street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

$1600 Brick 10-room house. Gommer 
rial BL. gaa, water and bath, also 

Whelan and

3
1

THE RAILWAY 
CROSSINGS IN 
. BELLEVILLE

I
gave

m
1,

City Representatives Consult C.N.R
Officials.i

E. Gas Porter, K.C. 
M 1'., City .Engineer Evans, Mr. Henry 
Holgate. CE-, and Mr. M. J. Butler, 
CE., Who propose certain changes in 
th «railway crossings along Belleville 
water front met Mr D. B. 
Hanna, vice-president ofthe C N.CXH.. 
Mr T JO. Fritch, Mr. Temple and Hr.

They-disoussed the matter fully with 
the CN.R. officials, who will immed
iately take steps to correct the unfav
orable conditions existing here

Mr Fitch had tv go west beyond 
Port Arthur today and will not re
turn uhta the end of next week He 
will at once come down and look over 
the situation

The C N.O.R . wiU take up ,the mat
ter with the CP.R. / . ,, ,

"cllevi le in Messrs- Butler and Hol
gate hits two of the greatest autoor-

. .____ ities on railway engineering in her fa-
Sir John Willison, on rising to ij>i,e council has secured these

speak was received with great ap- to rcport on the situation and ex-
plause. - press to the railways their views

Whatever may be the fortune of wh-ch (x>ineidci with the «ants of the 
other generations, said fair Jonn, we . ,s to ci,e overhead crossings
have seen a country In the making ^ subwaya
and we have helped to make it. Mr E. Guss, Porter, K.C., M.P.,has

The knight of the pen stated that n much asbistance to the engineers.
his career on the^Inndon thc Mayor and Council in the! mat-

—z—

«
:

i.small barn. Apply to 
Yeomans.

A bargain at $2600 on Dunbar Street, 
eight roam brick house with ver
anda». modern conveniences, elec
tric light and gee, lMg© lot 65x100, 
with barn. Lend suitable for gar
dening. Seven minute»’ walk from 

Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
Yeomans. 2* Bridge St.
Double brick boose, Mill Street, lately 

remodelled up-to-date with full 
plumbing and hat water heating, 
electric light and gas, large stables 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

$1,000—Bast Moira Street. Frame 
taMise, 6 rooms* summer kitcnCQ, 
electric light and gas for cooking 
All In first class repair.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
St James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

$2,400—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms, eleettio light and 
all modern conveniences.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Yeomans Street.

$2,000- 2 story, f room
Albert College. Easy Terms 

and hanoy to G.T.R.
$1,200.-8 room, roughcast house and 

lot, near Albert College and G. T R 
Easy terms

$3,000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from. Front Street, close' to Oct
avio Street School.

$7,000—Township Huntingdon, 
acres clay loam, 125 acres wsrk land 
balance wood and pasture land, 2 
good spriogs, barns 48x30—30x50— 
24x40, ptonc basements and cement 
floor, drive house, hog 
house Implement shed 
fenced and watered and all in, good 
repair Easy terms

200
”, a

pens, hen 
etc., well

JOHN WILLISONSIR
A

he began
Advertiser at $3 per tweek. 
days were productive ofi many unique 
experiences, which Sir John related 
in a most humorous vein. His recol
lections of the first political meeting 
he attended were he said the most 
vivid of any in his life. He was thir- 

fourteen, years ,of age at the

ter

RUMORS ABOUT 
TWO SKELETONSbrick house

1near

Discovery ol Bones Starts Talk 
About a Mystery.

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olivd Street

*1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

LOTS FOB SALt

$4500.00—Large lot or. east side of 
Sonth Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two Leases and oth
er buildings.

$200 each—Burnham Street. 5 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald1 Avenue.

$350—Albert SI reel 
aide.

$10 per foot -Fostei Avenue, 
ot Bridge.

$75 each—North Golem in Street, 
lots, 45x160.

si
Farm1 100 acres close to city, first 

class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming. 6

60x100, West $3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal.
dnnitod county of Northumberland 

Noitb 100 acres clay and sandy loam, 5 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room souse, casement barn, drive 

6 shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. WeU fenced 
and watered.

$150 each for two lots east side of 1160 acres, Consecon, the cannery dis 
Ridley Avenue, size 40x170 feet. trict of Prince Edward, good laod

and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station. 

$2,500 —Three miles from city 9% 
acres good land, first ol tas buildings 
and-fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
P.O Good house, barn, and drive 
Boose. Possess after harvest.

$4600. Hundred acre», Dot No 12, Con 
8, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
8 acres sugar bush, balance pasture'. 
Barns 36x60 and 86x45 new drive 
house 24x80, hen house, h6g pen etc. 
about -20 apple trees, two story 0 
room frame hense. Three miles from 
two R.R stations about 26 acres fall 
ploughed: All well watered

\

Hotel inspector In Town
was 
tensity,
where 'RP .
confidence had been violated., -

It needed only a word from some 
hot-headed person to set the whole 
crowd in am uproar. But there was 
nothing doing in the way of dis- 
turfronce.

Both, shareholders and depositors 
could scarcely have made better se-

Inspector Snider, inspector of Ho
tels for the Province of Ontario, is in 
the city today on matters in 
neotion with the Liquor License 
Department. He visited the various 
hotels and made inspection of tin- 
buildings and equipment.

Edward Blake, the speaker knew 
very well. Blake was,a mam of in
tellectual power, moods, uncertain
ties, sensitive of criticism and de
bates of great length- There were two 
Edward Blakes and because they 
were not always in harness togeth
er, he was mot as successful as he 
might have been. '

Sir John referred to the famous 
letter of Edward Blake’s in 1891 just 
prior to the election. iThis letter wus 
never published in The Globe to 
.which it had been sent and the 
speaker related the facts concerning 
the non-publication

Sir John closed by saying that he 
was wholly satisfied from long ex
perience and inner knowledge that 
ninety-nine out of every hundred who 
go to the legislatures or house of 
commons are actuated by the desire 
to do honest public service. In pro
portion as we unite Jo honor public 

wiU get the character of

con-

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

A125 rich for two good building lets 
40x174, où Ridley Avenue, next to 
Bridge Street.

:
Vi

$125—Dufleirn Avenue, between- Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
about! 60 ffcet frontage

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

$500—Corner Cundas and Charles 
greets, 60x88.

$ K0—Lot 66x135, JAnghatti Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

I
affairs ,

i that the wives of shareholders -could 
j not be compelled to abandon dower 
1 right- in the property of their hus
bands. If the depositors took what 

. the law would give them after a 
in the courts there would be

because they have proved to 
be the best corrective and 
preventive of disordered con
ditions of stomach, liver, kid
neys and bowels. The first 
dose gives quick relief and per- 

w. s. morden, K. c. manent improvement follows
Mr. Morden befote beginning his ! Üldr USe. A teal.

■ address asked the shareholders and Will show Why, in all^ homes,
m their solicitor to withdraw. He had the US6 of Beecham B Pills
1 been asked by the depositors to come ___ ____ _____________• Continues
1 /S£vïrt&ÆJ!.jrsij, To Increase
■ the closing of a private bank at IV UIVlvMWV

_________lu^. okasiMh W BeUeville some ten yeare ago and so* w«rrwto«. h, *S —.«ngszBgaaatsaaiaiaj : “ ÏS
-----  - “ J He fcuDderstood how the Mepoeitors

CAN

DYEc
course 
very little for anybody. JSs»3sæü|piTHEIR CLOTHES 

WITHand
•snsed
00 acres first-class land, all well 

watered ; 8 miles iron 
wildings all in firtt- 

Class condition ; dwelling house with 
modern conveniences ; 1-2 mile 
from church And school ; reasonable 
terms. Apply to Wheian and Yeo
mans.

$2,500—Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga; 
mile north of Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 21x34 ; barn

men we 
public service we desire 

The address was bright wUh flash
es of wit and the recital of apt an
ecdotes of political life.

After the applause had subsided, a 
vote of thanks was moved by Rev. 
C. G. Smith, seconded by Mrs. J-F- 
Wills, president of thb Women's Ca
nadian Club .

Mr. Cameron san# “King Chartes^ 
Mia« LaVoie being accompanist

DYOLAfenced and 
Belleville ; bu KENDALL'S

SPAVIN CURE _

FACTORY SITES

The best faetory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore; good dockage 
and along C N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

$750—East Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, slso fine* water power* in good 
repair. An idsal epo« for small fac- S4x64 ; timber for about 12 years’

wood.

I

ftp.-“7,
i

:

tory.
jsM

. .

Hess actr

....... 30c, 65c, f 1.00
c#*a......35c and 85c
K 1 1er........... ..35c

...25c 
........... 50c:r..........

50c
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fiü «êW tô flür real" significance of W 
mission.

Tarzan possessed a sofflclent com
mand of English to enable him to pass 
among Arabs and, Frenchmen as an 
American, and that was all that was 
required of It He met Gemols, whom- 
be found to be a taciturn, dyspeptic 
looking man of about forty, baring lit
tle or no social Jntercourae with his fel
lows.

For a month nothing of moment oc
curred. Tarzan was beginning to hope 
that after all. tb# rumor about Oer- 
nojs might have been false when sud
denly the latter was ordered to Bon 
Saada, In the Petit Sahara, tar to the 
south.

A company of spahls and three offi
cers were to relieve another company 
already stationed there. Fortunately 
one of the officers. Captain Gerard, had 
become an excellent friend of Tarzan’s, 
and so when the ape-man suggested 
that he should embrace the opportu
nity of accompanying him to Bon Sui
da, where he expected to find hunting.
It caused not the slightest suspicion.

At Bouira the detachment detrained, 
and the balance of the Journey was 
made In the saddle. As Tarzan was 
dickering at Bouira for a mount he 
caught a brief glimpse of a man In 
European clothes eyeing him from the 
doorway of a native coffee bouse.
There had been something familiar 
about the face or figure of the fellow.
Tarzan gave the matter no further 
thought

The march to Anmale was fatiguing 
to Tarzan, whose equestrian experi
ences hitherto had been confined to a 
course of riding lessons In a Parisian 
academy, and so It was that he quick
ly sought the comforts of a lied In the 
Hotel Grossat, while the officers and 
troops took up their quarters at the Utt|e doorway and went out Into the

court Bat Tarzan did not leave the 
Although Tarzan, was called early the cafe as she had urged.

For another half hour nothing un
usual occurred, then a surly looting

ld_! Zti
and the flow of blood checked. ~

One result of the duel was that they 
all rode back to Paris together In I> Ar- 
notia car. the best of friends. De 
Coude was so relieved to have had this 
double assurance of hl« wife's loyalty 
that» he felt no rancor at all toward 
Tarzan, it la true that the latter had 
assumed much more of the fanlt than 
was rightly his. but If he lied a little 
he may be excused, for he lied In the 
service of a woman, and he lied like ■ 
gentleman. s •*_

The ape-man was confined to his bed

looking girl wan aa living, non, per
ceiving Tarznn’e European clothes and 
scenting a generous gratuity, she threw 
her silken handkerchief upon his sbonl- 
d£L-to be.rewarded with a franc.

When her place uiion the tioor had 
been taken by another the bright eyed 
Abdul saw her In conversation with 
two Arabs at the far side of the room 
near a side door that let upon an inner 
court, around the gallery of which 
were the rooms occupied by the girls 
who danced In this cafe.

At first he thought nothing of the 
matter, but presently he noticed from 
the corner of his eye one of the men 
nod In their direction and the girl turn 
and shoot a furtive glance at Tarzan. 
Then the Arabs melted through the 
doorway Into the darkness of the 
court.

!

O'ïrndK ~ - - ~ -■--J-
“Were 1 not positive that she does 

not love me 1 could not 
question. Paul, but without disloyalty 
to ber 1 tell you that 1 do not iovei»r, 
nor does she love me For an instant 
we were the victims of a sudden 
madness—It whs not love—and It would 
have left us unharmed as suddenly as 
It bad come upon us even though De 
Coude bad not returned. As yon know.
I have had little experience of women. 
Olga de Goode to very beautiful, that 
and the dim fighr.and the 'seductive 
surrounding .and the appeal bf the de
fenseless for protection might have 
been resisted by a more civilized man, 
bat my civilization to not even skin 
deep—It does net go deeper than my 
clothes. ,

“Parts la no place tor me. I will bat 
continue to stumble Into more and 
more aérions pitfalls. The man-made 
restrictions are irksome. 1 fed always 
that I am a prisoner, i cannot endure 
It, my friend, and so 1 think that I 
•ball go back to my own Jangle and 
lead the life that God Intended that I 
should lead when he pnt me there."

“Do not take It so to heart, Jean," 
responded D’Aroot “Yon have acquit
ted yourself much better than most 
'civilized' men would have under simi
lar circumstances. As to leaving Paria 
at this time, 1 rather think that Baoul 
de Coude may he expected to have 
something to ssy on that subject before 
long."

Nor wss D’Aroot mistaken. A week 
later on M. Flaubert wes announced 
about 11 In the morning as D’Arnot 
and Tarzan were breakfasting. 
Flaubert was an Impressively polite 
gentleman. With many low bows he 
delivered M. le Count de Coufle’e chal
lenge to M. Tarzan. Would monsieur 
be bo very kind as to arrange to bave 
a friend meet M. Flaubert at aa early 
an hour aa convenient that the details 
might be arranged to the mutual satis
faction of all concerned!

toed both pistols. The two men who 
were to face each other a moment later 
stood silently while M. Flaubert re
cited the conditions that they were to 
observe.

They were to stand back to back. At 
a signal from M. Flaubert they were 
to walk In opp-elte directions, tbelr 
pistols hanging by their sides. When 
each had proceeded ten paces D’Arnot 
was to give the final signal—then they 
were to turn and Are at will until one 
fell or each had expended the three 
shots allowed.

While M. Flaubert spoke Tarzan se
lected a cigarette from his case and 
lighted it De Coude was the personi
fication of coolneee—was not he the 
beet «hot to France!

Presently M. Flaubert nodded to 
D’Arnot and each man placed his prin
cipal to position.

“Are yon quite ready, gentlemen 7" 
asked M. Flaubert,

“Quite,” replied De Coude.
Tarzan nodded. M. Flaubert gave 

the signal He and D’Arnot stepped 
back a few paces to he out of the Une 
of fire as the men paced slowly apart 
Six! Seven! Eight! There were tears 
in D’Arnot’e «yea. He loved Tarzan 
very much. Nine! Another pace and 
the poor lieutenant gave the signal he 
so hated to give. To him it sounded 
the doom of Ms best friend.

Quickly De Coude wheeled and fired. 
Tarzan gave a little start His pistol 
still dangled at hto side. De Coude 
hesitated.
antagonist crumple to the ground. The 
Frenchman was too experienced a 
mntinuii not to know that he had 
scored a hit Still Tarzan made no 
move to raise his. pistol. De Coude 
fired once more, but the attitude of the 
ape-man—the utter Indifference that 
was so apparent In every line of the 
nonchalant ease of his giant figure and 
the even, unruffled puffing, of his ciga
rette—had disconcerted the beet marks
man In France. This time Tarzan did

nlKTshape, Ki Ebe ebu ItiMTtoêùty min
utée later be entered a police station 
not far from the Rue Maule. Here.be 
found one of the officers with whom 
he had had an encounter several weeks 
previous. The policeman was geriulne- 
ty glad to see again tne man who had 
so roughly handled him. After a mo
ment of conversation Tarzan asked It 
he had ever heard of Nikolas Rokoff or 
Alexis Paulvltch.

“Very often Indeed, monsieur. Each 
baa a police record, and while there 1» 
nothing «charged against them now we 
make It a point to know pretty well 
where they may be found should the 
occasion demand. It Is only the same 
precaution that we taken with every 
known criminal. Why doea monsieur 
aakT

They are known to me.” replied 
Tarzan. “I wish to see M. Rokoff on 
a little matter of business. If you can 
direct me to his lodgings 1 shall appre
ciate It"

A few mlnotee later be bade the po
liceman adieu and. with a slip of paper 
In hla pocket bearing a certain address 
til a semirespectable quarter, he walk
ed bridtiy toward the nearest taxi 
stand.

Rokoff and Paulvltch had returned to 
their room» and were sitting talking 
over the probable outcome of the even- 
tog's events. They had telephoned to 
the offices of two of the morning pa
pers, from which they momentarily ex
pected representatives to hear the first 
report of the scandal that was to stir 
social Paris on the morrow.

er yonrS6e

RETURN
of

TARZAN
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i ... By w
ED6AR RKE BURROUGHS t. When It came again the girl’s turn 

to dance ehe hovered close to Tarzan, I 
and tor the ape-man alone were b* 
sweetest smiles. Many an ugly scoVjT I 
was cast upon the tall European by 1 
swarthy, dark eyed sons of the desert 
but neither smiles nor scowls produced ^ 
any outwardly visible effect upon him 
Again the girl cast her handkerchief 
upon his shoulder, and again was she 
rewarded with a franc piece. As she 
whs sticking it upon her forehead, 
after the custom of her kind, she bent 
low toward Tarzon. whispering a quick 
word in his ear.

“There are two without In the court," 
ehe said quickly, to broken French, 
“who would barm m’slenr. At first 1 
promised to tore you to them, bat you 
have been kind, and I cannot do It Go 
quickly, before they find that I have 
failed them. I think that they are 
very bad men."

Tarzan thanked the girl, assuring her 
that he would be careful, and, having 
finished her dance, she crossed to the

V
■SI •Copyright, «3, by W. & Chapman

,1■"Olga was the first to see him. With 
» horrified shriek she tore herself from 

’s arms and the ape-man turned 
time to ward With hla arm a 

terrible blow that De Coude bad Aimed 
at hie head. Once, twice, three times 
toe heavy «tick fell with lightning 
rapidity and each blow aided to the 
traasltion of the ape-man back to the 
■primordial.

With the low. guttural snarl of the 
boll ape he sprang for the Frenchman. 
{The greet stick waa torn from his 
grasp and broken In two aa though It 
had been matchwood, to be Hung aside 
as: the now Infuriated beast charged 
for his adversary’s throat

Olga de Coude stood a horrified spec
tator to the terrible scene which en
sued during the next brief moment 
then she sprang to where Tarzan was 
murdering her husband-choking the 
life from him—shaking him as a ter
rier might shake a rat

Frantically ahe tore at his great 
hands. “Mother of God!” she cried.
“Ton are killing him, you are killing 
him!" Ob. Jean, you are killing my 
husband!"

Tarzan was deaf with rage: Sudden
ly be hurled the body to the floor, and, 
placing his foot upon the upturned* 
breast, raised his head. Then through 
the palace of the Count de Coude; rang 
the awesome challenge of the bull ape" 
that has made a kill. From cellar to 
attic the horrid sound searched out the 
servants and left them blanched and 
trembling. The woman in tb'e room 
sank to her knees beside the body of 
her husband and prayed.

Slowly the red mist faded from be
fore Taiwan’s eyes. Things began to 
take form—he was regaining the per
spective of clvlliz^J mao. His eyes fell 
upon the figure of the kneeling woman. 
l’Olga,” he whispered. She looked up,

•Tarzan 
Just to

A

t ,though waiting to see hla

\M. ■"<6^CHAPTER VI.
A Duel.

A HEAVY step sounded on the stair- 
way. “Ah, but these newspaper 
men are prompt!” exclaimed 
Rokoff. and as a knock fell 

upon the door of their room. “Enter, 
monsieur.”

The smile, of welcome froze upon the

XF- military post.

following morning, the company of 
spabla was on the march before he bad 
finished his breakfast He was burry-“Shoot, monsieur!" he screamed.

Arab entered tbd cafe from the street 
tog through Ms meal that the soldiers ye gtood near Tarzan, where he de
might not get too tar 1n advance of , liberately made Insulting remarks 
him when he glanced through the door 
connecting the dining room with the

Certainly. M. Tarzan would be de
lighted to place hla Interests unreserv
edly In the hands of his friend. Lieu
tenant D'Arnot. And so It was ar
ranged that D’Arnot was to call on M. 
Flaubert at 2 that afteruUuu, and the 
polite M. Flaubert, with many bows, 
left them.

When they were again alone D’Arnot 
looked quizzically at Tarzan.

“Well?” be said.
“Now to my sine I must add murder.

not start, but again De Coude knew 
that he bad hit.

Suddenly the explanation leaped to 
his mind—his antagonist was coolly 
taking these terrible chances In the 
hope that be would receive no stagger
ing wound from any of De Conde’a 
three shots.. Then he would take his 
own time about shooting De Coude 
down deliberately, coolly and In cold 
blood. A little shiver ran up the 

I Frenchman’s spine. It was fiendish— 
or else myself be klUed." said Tarzan, diabolical. What manner of creature 
“I am progressing rapidly In the ways waa tMa that conld stand complacently

with two bullets to him. waiting for the 
third!

And so De Coude took careful aim 
this time, but his nerve was gone, and 
he made a clean miss. Not once had
Tarzan raised his pistol hand from “When I called for water she brought 
where it hung beside his leg. It to me In her own mouth—the only

Fora ThomênTthe YwïTsïbod looking way she knew-to carry It There was 
Straight Into easbi other's efai. ^un TO sfeflHzeS" gauze". flTeto was TO anti?" 
Tarzan’s face was a pathetic exprès- septic bandage—there was noting that 
slon of disappointment. Ob De Condo’s would not have driven our dear doctor 
a rapidly growing expression of horror mad to have seen. Yet 1 recovered— 
—yes, of terror. recovered to He In bed because of a

He could endure It no longer. tiny scratch that one of the jangle folk
“Shoot, monsieur!” he screamed. would scarce realize unless It were
But Tarzan did not raise his plstoL upon the end of his nose.”

Instead, he advanced toward De Coude, But the time was soon, over and be- 
and when D’Arnot and M. Flaubert, fore he realized It Tarzan found Mm- 
misinterpreting his Intention, would self abroad again. Several times De 
have rushed between them he raised Coude had called and when he found 
his left hand In a sign of remonstrance, that Tarzan was anxious for employ- 

“Do not fear," he said to them. "T ment of some nature be promised to 
shall not harm him.” ' see what could be done to find a berth

It was most unusual, but they halted, for blm.
Tarzan advanced until he was quite 
close to De Coude.

“There must have been something 
wrong with monsieur’s pistol,” be said.
“Or monsieur Is unstrung. Take mlnet 
monsieur, and try again,” and Tarzan 
offered his pistol, butt foremost, to the 
astonished De Coude.

“Mon Dieu, monsieur!" cried the lat
ter. “Are you mad?’

“No, my friend.” replied the ape-man,
“but I deserve to die. It Is the only 

people to kill each other,” remarked j way i„ which 1 may atone for the 
^ the ape-man when he had been routed j wrong I have done a very good woman, 
out of a comfortable bed to the black
ness of the early morning hours. He 
had slept well, and so It seemed that 
hla head had scarcely touched the pil
low ere his man deferentially aroused 
him. Hla remark waa addressed to 
D’Arnot

In silence they Mitered D’Arnot’s enough to cast a -shadow upon her 
great car, and In similar silence they 
sped over the dim road that leads to 
Etumpes. Each man was occupied 
with his own thoughts. D’Amot’s 
woe very mournful, tor he was genu
inely fond of Tarzan.

Tarzan of the Apes was wrapped to to believe." 
thoughts of the past, pleasant memo
riae of the happier occasions of his lost 
Jangle life. He recalled the countless 
boyhood hours that he had spent cross 
legged upon the table to hla idea* fa
ther’s cabin, his little brown body bent 
over one of the fascinating picture 
books from which unaided be had 
gleaned the secret of the printed lan
guage long before the sounds of hu
man speech fell upon his ears. A smile pocset the statement Rokoff had writ- 
of contentment softened hie strong ten and signed, 
face aa be thought of that day of days
that he had had alone with Jane Po^ andM. Flaubert had drawn near. They 
ter to the heart of his primeval forest, i were. Interested spectators of this

Presently Ms reminiscences were bro- " . , x.
ken in u#on by the stopping of the car. of a strange duel. Non,
They were at their destination. Tar- ™<-u D* Coude had quite fin s
Ban’s mind returned to the affairs of edjtben he looked up at Tarzan, 
the moment He knew that he was “Ton are a very brave and eblv£
about to die, but there was no fear of "*? „ 1 thSn*
depth In To a riAniimm of the that l.did not kill yoo.
cruel jungle death to a commonplace. DeCoude was a Frenchman. French- 
The first tow of nature compels them «re Impntolve. H® tb**!rhl^ar^?'
to ding tenaciously to tife-to fight tor about TarzantodembrwcedMm^M 
£_Wtt does not teach them to tear Flaubert embraced D’Arnot There

was ho one to embrace the doctor. So 
possibly It whs pique which prompted 
him to Interfere and demand that he 
he permitted to dress Tamm’s wounds.

mils gentleman was bit once at 
toast," he said, “possibly thrice."

"Twice," said Tarzan, “one# to the 
toft ehoelder and again In the toft aide 
—both flesh Wn bivV. I think.” Bet 

ad upon stretching

Russian’s face as he looked Into the 
hard, gray eyes of his visitor.

“Name of a name!” he ahonted. 
Springing to his feet “What brings 
you here!”

“Sit down!" said Tarzan so low that 
the men could barely catch the words, 
but In a tone that brought Rokoff' to 
Ma chair and kept Paulvltch to hie.

“You know what has brought me 
here," he continued In the same low 
tone. “It should be to kill you. but 
because you are Olga de Coude’s broth
er 1 shall not do that—now.

“I shall give yon a chance for your 
Uvea. Paulvltch does not count much 
—he 4s merely a stupid, foolish little 
tool—and so I shall not kill him so long 
as I permit yon to live. Before I leave 
yon two alive to tMa room yoo will 
have done two things. The first will be 
to write a full confession of yonr con
nection with tonight’s plot—and sign It. 

“The second will be to promise me
mTno ££mit no wore of this affair to get into
the newspaper». It you do not do both 
neither of you will be alive when 1 
pass next through that door. Do you 
understand!” And, without waiting 
for a reply: “Make baste. There to Ink 
before you and paper and a pen.”

Rokoff assumed a truculent air, at
tempting by bravado to show how lit
tle he feared Tarzan’s threats. An In
stant later he felt the ape-man’s steel 
finger» at hla throat and Paulvltch, 
who attempted to dodge by them and 
reach the door, was lifted completely 
off the floor and hurled senseless Into 
a comer. When Rokoff commenced to 
blacken about the face Tarzan released 
bis bold and shoved the fellow back 
Into hla cEalf. alter a moment "81 
coughing Rokoff sat sullenly glaring 
at the man standing opposite him. 
Presently Paulvltch cam» to himself 
and limped painfully back to file chair 
at Taraan’s command.

“Now write,” said the ape-man. “If 
It to necessary to handle you again I 
shall not be so lenient"

Rokoff picked np a pen and com
menced to write.

“See that yon omit no detail and that 
yon mention every name," cautioned 
Tarzan.

Presently there waa a knock at the 
door. “Enter," said Tarzan.

A dapper young man came In. “I am 
from the Matin," he announced. “I un
derstand that M. Rokoff has a story tor 
me.”

“Then yon are mistaken, monsieur,” 
replied Tarzan. "You have no story tor 
publication, have you, my dear Niko
las?”

Rokoff looked up from Ms writing 
with an ugly scowl upon hte face.

“No,” he growled. "I have no story 
tor publication—now.”

“Nor ever, my dear Nikolas,” and the 
reporter did not see the nasty light to 

. the ape-man’s «ye; but Nikolas Rokoff

tor several days. He felt that It waa 
foolish and unnecessary, but the doctor 
and D’Arnot took the matter so to 
heart that be gave In to please them, 
though it made Mm laugh to think 
of it

about the European, but as they were 
In his native tongue Tarzan was en
tirely innocent of their purport until 
Abdul took It upon himself to enlighten

bar.
To his surprise he saw Gemols spend

ing there to conversation with the very 
stranger he had seen In the coffee 
house at Bouira the day previous. The 
man’s back was toward him.

■ “It to droll,” be said to D’Arnot “to 
lie abed because of a pinprick! Wby, 
when Bolganl. the king gorilla, tore me 
almost to pieces while 1 was still but
a little boy, did I have a nice soft bed i As his eyes lingered on the two Ger- 
to lie on? No. only the damp, rotting nols looked up and caught the Intent 
vegetation of the jungle. Hidden be- j expression on Tarzan’s face. The 
neath some friendly busb 1 lay for, 
days and weeks with only Kala to 
nurse me—poor, faithful Kala, who 
kept the Insects from my wound? and 
warned off the beasts of prey.

Mm.
“This fellow Is looking for trouble,” 

warned Abdul. “He Is not alone. In 
fact. In case of a disturbance nearly 
every man here would be against you.
It would be better to leave quietly, 
master."

••Ask the fellow wbat he wants," 
commanded Tarzan.

“He says that ‘the dog of a Christian’ ■ 
Insulted the Ouied-NalL (dancing girl), 
who belongs to him. He means trou
ble, m’sieur."

"Tell him that I did not Insult his 
or any other Ouled-Nail, that I wish 
Mm to go away and leave me alone; 
that I have no quarrel with Mm nor 
has he any with me.”

“He says,” replied Abdul, after de
livering tMs message to the Arab, 
“that besides being a dog yourself that 
yon are the son of one and that your 
grandmother was a hyena. Inciden
tally yon are a liar.”

The attention of those near by had 
now been attracted by the altercation, 
and the sneering laughs that followed 
this torrent of Invective easily Indicat
ed the trend of the sympathies of the 
majority of the audience.

Tarzan did not like being laughed at, 
neither did he relish the terms applied 
to Mm by the Arab, bat he showed no 
sign of anger as he arose from Ms seat 
upon the bench. A half smile played 
about his Bps, but of a sudden a 
mighty fist snot Into the face of the 
scowling Arab, and back of It were 
the terrible muscles of the ape-man.

At the Instant that the man tell_a

of my civilized brothers.”
“Wbat weapons shall you select?” 

asked D’Arnot “De Coude-Is accred
ited with being a master with the sword 
and a splendid shot”

“I might then choose poisoned ar
rows at twenty paces or spears at the 
same distance,” laughed Tarzan. “Make 
It pistols, Paul.”

“He" will kill you, Jean.” ^
“I have no doubt of It" replied Tar

zan. *T must die some day.”
“We had better make it swords," said 

D’Arnot “He will be satisfied with 
wounding you, and thèfe to less danger 
of a mortal wound.”

“Pistols,” said Tarzan, with finality.
D’Arnot tried to argue Mm ont of It 

but without avail, so pistols It was.
D’Arnot returned from his confer

ence with M. Flaubert shortly after 4.
“It to all arranged.” he said. “Every

thing Is satisfactory. Tomorrow morn
ing at daylight—there Is a secluded 
spot on the road not tar from Etampes. 
For some personal reason M. Flaubert 
preferred It I did not demur."

“Good!" was Tarzan’s only comment 
He did not refer to the matter again 

Indirectly. That night he wrote 
several letters before he retired. After 
sealing and addressing then!) he placed 
them all In an envelope addressed to 
D'Arnot As he undressed D'Arnot 
heaffl'fflm fanmmThg a muSETaall dlttv.

“This to a most uncivilized hour tor

stranger was talking In a low whisper 
at the time, bnt the French officer Im
mediately Interrupted Mm, and the 
two at once turned away and passed 
out of the range of Tarzan’s vision.

This was the first suspicious occur
rence that Tarzan had ever witnessed 
in connection with Gernols" actions, 
bnt he was positive that the men had 
left the barroom solely because Ger
nols had
them; then there was the persistent 
Impression of familiarity about the 
stranger to further augment the a pe
nman’s belief that here at length was 
sometMng which would bear watching.

Tarzan did not overtake the column 
until he reached Sidl Alssa shortly 
after noon, where the soldiers had 
halted for an hour’s rest Here he 
found Gernols with the column,1 bnt 
there was no sign of the stranger.

It was market-day at Sldl Alssa, and 
the numberless caravans of camels 
coming In from tbe desert and the 
crowds of dickering Arabs In tbe mar
ket place filled Tarzan with a consum
ing desire to remain for a day that he 
might see more of the sons of the des
ert Thus It was that tbe company of 
spahls marched out that afternoon to
ward Bon 'Saada without Mm. He 
spent the hours until dark wandering 
about the market to company with a 
youthful Arab, one Abdul, who had 
been recommended to Mm by tbe Inn
keeper as a trustworthy servant and 
Interpreter.

Here Tarzan purchased a better 
mount than the one he had selected at 
Bouira, and, entering into conversation 
with the stately Arab to whom the 
animal had belonged, learned that the 
seller was Kadour ben Sa den, sheik 
of a desert tribe far south of Djelfa. 
Through Abdul Tarzan Invited 
acquaintance to dine with him. 
three were making their way through 
the crowds of marketers, camels, don
keys and horses that filled the market 
place with a confusing be bel of sounds, 
Abdul plucked at Tarzan’s sleeve.

“Look, master, behind us I” And he 
turned, pointing at a figure to Arab 
garb which disappeared behind a cam
el as Ta man turned. “He has been 
following us about all afternoon. He 
must be a bad man or be would have 
honest business of bis own to occupy 
his time.”

“He to on tbe wrong scent, then, 
Abdul," replied Tarzan, “for no one 
here can have any grievance against 
me. This to my first visit to your coun
try, and none knows me. He will 
soon discover his error and cease to 
follow us.”

Kadour ben Baden having dined well 
prepared to take leave of Ms host 

..With dignified protestations of frteod- 
ship he Invited Tamm to visit him to 
Ms wild domain, where the antelope, 
tbe stag, the boar, the panther and 
the lion might still be found In 
dent nnmbeni to tempt an aidant 
huntsman. >

It waa after & and the dancing was 
In full awing aa Tarzan and Abdel 
tered a Moorish cafe. The room v 
filled to repletion with Arabs. ' AH 
were smoking and. drinking 
thick, not conee.

Taraan and Abdul found 
the center of the room, though the 
rifle nates produced by the

caught Tarzan’s eyes upon

M It was the first day that Tarzan was 
permitted to go out and he received a 
message from De Coude requesting Mm 
to call at the count’s office that after
noon.

He found De Coude awaiting blm 
with a very pleasant welcome and a 
sincere congratulation that he was 
once more upon bis feet Neither bad 
ever mentioned the duel or the cause 
of It since that morning upon the field 
of honor.

"1 think that I have fonnd Just the 
thing tor you, M. Tarzan,” said tbe 
count “It 1s a position of much trust 
and responsibility, wMcb also requires 
considerable physical courage and 
prowess. 1 cannot Imagine a man bet
ter fitted than yon. my dear M. Tarzan, 
tor this very position, it will neces
sitate travel and later It may lead to a 
very much better post—possibly to the 
diplomatic service.

“At first, for a short time only, you 
will be a special agent to the serviceof 
the ministry of war. Come, I will take 
you to the gentleman who will be your 
chief." w

A half hour later Tarzan walked out 
of the -office the possessor of the first 
position he bad ever held. On tbe m»r- 
row be was tv return tor further In
structions, though bis chief had made 
It quite plain that Tarzan might pre
pare to leave Paris for an almost In
definite period, possibly on tbe morrow.

And so It came' that on the following 
day Tarzan left Paris en route for Mar
seilles and Oran.
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■ Take my pistol and do as I bid."

“It would be murder,” replied De 
Coude. “But what wrong did you do 
my wife? She swore to me that”—

“I do not mean that” said Taraan 
quickly. “You saw all the wrong that 
passed between us. But that was

i /

»/If> •.She Tore Herself From Taiwan's Arma.

"expecting to see the maniacal light Jot 
murder in the eyes above her. Instead 
ehe saw horror and contrition.

“Oh, Jean r she cried. “See what yon 
have done. He was my husband. I 
loved him,,and yoo have killed him."

Very gently Taraan raised the Hep 
fora of the Count de Codie end here 
It to a couch. Then he put hla ear-to 
the man’s breast 

“Some brandy, Olga,” he said.
She brought It and together they 

forced it between Ms Bps. Presently 
e faint gasp came from the white tips. 
The bead turned, and De Coude 
groaned.

“He will not die," said Tarzan.
“Thank God!” __ _

“Why <m you do" It "Jean?" ahe

»
name and to rain the happiness of a 
man against whom I had no enmity. 
The fault was all mine, and so I hoped 
to die for It tbto morning. I am disap
pointed that monsieur is not so won
derful a marksman as I had been led

%m/“You say) that the fault was aB 
yours?" asked De Coude eagerly.

“All mina, monsieur. Your wife to a 
very pure woman. She loves only you. 
The fault that you saw was alt mine. 
The thing that brought me there was 
no fault of either the Countess de 
Coude or myself. Here Is a paper 
which will quite positively demonstrate 
that” And Tarzan drew from bis

/

ldid. I“Nor ever,” he repeated hastily.
“It to too bad that monsieur has 

been troubled.” said Taraan. turning to 
the newspaper man. “1 bid monsieur 
good evening," and he bowed the dap
per young man out of the room and 
closed the door In hla face.

An hour later Tarzan, with a rather 
bulky manuscript to Ms cqat pocket, 
turned at the door leading from Bo- 
kofTs room.

“Were I you I should leave France,” 
he said, “tor sooner or later I shall find 
en excuse to kill you that will not in 
any way compromise your sister.”

D'Arnot was asleep when Taraan en
tered tbelr apartments after leering 
BokotTs. Tartan did not disturb hhn, 
but the following morning he narrated 
the happening» of the previous 
tog. omitting not a single detail.

“What a fool I have bean," he 
eluded. “De Ooode wad hto vrtta 

How bave I 
Barely did I 

I have 
of a goed

CHAPTER VII.
The Denoing Girl of Sidl Aiesa.

De Coude took It and read. D'Arnot v.
“1 do not know. He struck me, and I 

[went mad. 1 have seen the apes of my 
tribe do the same thing. I hap never 
itold you my story, Olga. It would have 
been better had you known It—tMs 
wight not bave happened. I never saw 
my father. Tbe only mother I ever 
knew was a ferocious ehe ape. Until I 
iiwaa fifteen I bad never seen a human 
being. I waa twenty before I saw a 
White man. A little more than a year 
ego I was a naked beast of prey In an 
(African jungle. Do not Judge me too 
'harshly. Two years to too short a time 
In which to attempt to work the change 
hi an individual that It has taken count- 

ages to accomplish In the white

TARZAN’S first mission did not 
bid fab to be either exdtlng or 
vastly Important There was a 
certain lieutenant of spahls 

whom the government had reason to 
suspe.-t of Improper relations with a 
great European power. Tbto Lieuten
ant Gemols, who waa at present sta
tioned at Sidl bel Abbes, bad recently 
been attached to tbe general military 
staff, where certain Information of 
great military value bad come Into his 

to the ordinary routine of 
It was this Information

“We are lost new."
iniTrfi<>ifl.ii r.eNe piainstna sprangm1” 
the room from where they had appar
ently been waiting for tbelr cne In tbe 
street before the cafe. With cries, 
“Kill the unbeliever!** and “Down w f 
the dog of a Christian!” they mat* 
straight far Tarzan.

A number of tbe younger Arabs In 
tbe audience sprang to tbelr feet to 
Join In the assault upon the "unarmed 
white man. Taraan and Abdul were 
rushed beck toward the end of the 
room by the very force of nnrob«* op- 

The young Arab roroaln- 
■ and with drawn

th.
D’Arnot and Taraan were first upon 

the Add of honor. A moment later De 
Goode, M. Flaubert and a third gentio- 
raen arrived. The tort wa» Introduced 
to D*Ar»et and Taraan. He waa a pby-

. D’Aroot and M. Flaubert «poke to
gether to wMfW far a brief tiara 
TbelOouat do Condo « 
apart at uppoMBi aU

Ms
toe.

gnat power waa bartering for with the 
officer. And ro It was that Thraan had

of aance.w
“I do not Judge yoo at an, Jean. The 

fault to —to*. You must go uow. He 
find yon here 'ghee be ra

ini ___ ,

their Arab drums sod1 w*farther
a ed torsi to his 

knife fought at. Ids side.have a seatthe doctortiie to both dvti endSi tb the■ ofwiththe «ward andIt to" vary probable that I have bro
IP g'jg^piy hebfn" '

“Do you tore Olga de Coed»*" eg
of (Te .1M with hewed head from the gatow of
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